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This Grad,uatitn Er-*r*is* t* a stud.y of h*w Selayan trade
etatl-stl-c-q are u*ed" to stud.y the flsw *f gcad+ Ln and out of ths countryduri.ng the period }94?-19tu5, fhe {ir:c*s Fxport Fraceedsfc"o"" DosestLc
Productl-sn ratj.+ a:rd G::*ss ImportsfTotEal **n*umptio* reti.* Eg_*Fg_b_gjlr!+.ltr it ts obvisus th*t tr+de 1n.r'v'sry {npartant eector of the
-Ta-Gyan econony.
ehapter T d,e.q-Ls wlth p. dotaLled exa$inatl-on of the deflattions,
eoncepte and methode of eompillng trsde etetistles, gtvlng the J-ogicbehind the pre*eat *ystern used. &ndr shqre posslble, the faulte fa the
eysten and, haw publl,ehod dats n*y have to be arljusted to present a tnreplcture of the trad.e fLow, fhic eloee examLne.tion of tne aefj.nLtionele fundamental tn anJr analysis bascd on the pub).lshed etatistice f,cr ltls +bqioue thet so*cl"uetorr*Iay be {iffor"rt had a differeat ayat*u beenfolloned.
frends ln totel i-roports and exporte follorn wtth B &oredetalled analysl-s of exports by corusodit5"es and !.nports by secfi"ona J.nlater aections 1n Chapter II. This study ln the trende le to eee hoxfar external eeonomic sltuations affeat the trsde of Halaya and rhetherthe fluctuatlons in the value of trede le due mor€ to fluetua*J.ons Lnprice or volume" fhe ohapter concluclee rlth an anaLysi,t how the tracte
sector has affeeted the donestie 
€eonony of the country durlng tlreperiod mentioned.
An analyeis of the patterns of trade by economic and geographi*
ca1 areas l-s relevant j.n understanillng the trends of trade r f,or if we
can trade the main coneumptlon,eentres of 'our exports and the rnain
soure+s of our inparts ne are able to trace the externaL causos for the:fluctnations in external trade. The trade of Ha}aya wlth the main ;econonic and geographical tradee have been traced ln Chapter trII. But'in doing this 
' 
we ar6 f'aced. nj.th the najor dlfficulty that eeparate
trada stetistlca for Flalaya alone are not publl,shed for the years before1958" Accorclinglyr tvo methods heve baea suggestsd to estins,ta Ealayare
trecla by countrLes a,rrdr J.n nost tabulations, eeparate sets of figurea
are given to ehow the resuLts of the tno uothod,s ueedn
The fluctuatJ.ons ln. ths trade rlth these countries e,re analyeed
and the reasone traeed lu the rena{ntng parte of thls Chapter. flrrougb*
*':tr ailJuetuents for axporte to $lngaporel the leatlnatLon of rhieh ts
**t knsrrs at tho tlue af exBorte have tc,be sac!"e to ehorr the tnrepieture 
"
Shapter IV attempte to proJeEt future exports and lnporte 
"In the ca.se of oxports, such proJeetlons Bfe done by connod{ttes, ,
varLous Ysrlablse affeotlng future 
€xpot't vsLuss s,!rd veLue bolng taken
r.[to R*r:*]rnt* For imp$rt*;, 
,;:::oj**{;j=ertn sr* bggng dcne cn]*r be valuefr.rr ther vaflorrg $,€lCtionn_ Tirr. rrr;.irmr,t;
*ond th* r*$r+,,:,,; f.'+r *rrcl: o **i"o}.o;;frJ}lffi,J*l:.t:;"il:l ffiltfft*"*detall thrr:irfrlroii: j :.i wfioj.e analyg-!n"
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F$evor bef,ore have r$ettattcs of, {nternatlone} trade beon ao
lnportant and eo rLdaly uacGF.* Every aountry has lneroeslngly
recognlaed the saope and relevance of trade etati"etlce ln aay enalyals
of lte dcseeEtie eeonony, llot only are trade statietles lxportant tn
underatantllng the donestLc csolronf,r they are yltal ln ethar than puraly
donestl,a problens, nFolltlcai. and econonte faators heve beesme eo
J.nterrElated thet euch eeosoqiic data ae trad,a etattretlas &r€ needed {*
tha ilater*tnatiin, erafuatfon, and lnp}eaentatJ.on of, forelgn pollaylt.A
That Halaya hae recognleed the inportence of tracie siatistiee
is reflseted tn tbe eonstant attenpts to inprovo the aethsd of coapfla-
tlon of the tradE etatietl,ce. Mora conmodlty detatlr 6nd more
eaphiatlcetiou Ln the Lnfoms*ti-on corupi3.ed hac alraye been etrived fof.
Shie GraduatLc* Exerel.se concerps the farelga trade etEtiet!.ee
of Halaya. lFhe deflnttLone end coneepte uaed. in the colle,'ttlon end
eoepilati.on of Lnforna*lon sn the flor of nerchandl-ee trade betseen
ldalaya and thE rest of the sorLd hes boen 6ealt vitb ln the firat
chaptar. The rest cf the chapters deel stth the derlrred use of tbe
atatlstlce ln an analyaS,a ef the qannor ln rhlch trads t'.ae affestsd tbe
Bconotsy of Haleya and the inpll-catLone past end preeent trade relatloa-
ehLpo ulth her tradlng partners has on future developnent"
fhs na-aner in whtch l{alayan trade stettstios are to be unedl
the retl&nco placed"on the lufornatlon publtshed rt}l bave to de1:oud e
graat deal on the deflnitlenar eoncepto and &ethod^ologr ueed. ln the
compllatlea and publicatlon of tbe tratle statl,et{oe. Our preaent
eyaten La far fronn perf,ect and conclusiong r€aohcd ln later ctraptere
nget take tnto oonslderatlon the llsttatlons and quallf{aatleaa rhlch
*be nesnor of oonpLLctl"on met hava on the uee of the stet{etlcE. i
I & ?X.c.D"
ttcsa (;ons stley Allen 
and J.E.
& $opsl Inon;
Bly (na.1, tsInternational trade stetia-




rHal+yan Ln the eontoxt of thls gr€"iuatloB. sxsrsl,aa rofers to
thc 6$teteg of keleye* uaeEl. by the kpertxent cf Statia*lae la tholrg"Uf*e.{i*"". tt*-*og*.rtretlon .turea-eonared by the a*atlatlee tbere*
SB.EPTER I
r:
DFFIIfIfISFS *lr0 c0fffsPts r!{ H$r*aYaF, F0REIGH TNAffi Sf*TISTICS
fere erEluda Slneaporol aoeprlelng GBIy sf tbe $tatea 'Ef Perskl $e1an6pr3
i{ag:rl Sanbllen, Fairatg, Jehsf,s; .sadahr Pcrl{st Kelan*a$; *rengqq3ur
penans eaa froiince u6ii.oerer *lrA Helacean *hen.rertalk sf Fl4al8yan
Faret& frada statlst1sear it Ehoulti, i* tbtY *cntaxtl ba taken ts
refer o11lr- to the Fagiairetloa Araa sentioaed a'oove, 'rinleaa otbesiEe
etated.
Senpltat*.eae ef Heleya.* Forelgp *1aite $ta*tsttea provtda.
f*fsr€s,t{ss an *he *"ateraetl+lle1 aovaeas* gf gqode babeea the $tatea '
of g"f*y" anh foretgg countrleer but elaotly shst goodl 
""1 +loLudedor exetirded {co"u""ep of the etattstleei and hos de tal"la of thediffer*st typea of ioseodj.ttes {n thfc'trade are pree*pted-d*ry1* to e
sreet a:teni-on tho praotlcea folloroil ead tbe ssnlesdLty eleaelflcs*to$;*6 tn ttra oonpfl,atJ.cn. The lnfarruetlop elEo oovers raluea of traele
in $trat.eyan *nr"iooy en& rhar€ erport goodg ers bound" for snd rhoro
Lnport gpoda ooue irot. The oonpiLatlon of the letter dopendo egnla
on the prlnoiplee a$d praatxceg and the deflnlt{oae adopted la obtalni'ng
thq ran dete frsn ttrooe aupply'lt'
It te the purpoae of thtg chapter to dtesuas ths defta!.tlone
ass eoncapte'ussd rJtnl aonpllat{oa of-Heleyea sgrotga trstle $tetl"atl'or.
ths {nforeetr& given la tbe }apertneat of stattettcEr publtc*tisas Bre
at beat aeantyl i*a ne nee*, to ieok lato the {eflattlone cloeely to see
tbe loglo beb!.nd thes.
1,bie ehepter ntll also dleeues tbe nethod of oolleotl.on aad
oonpllatr.o" or the statlgtioa brlefly" sLuee the gradustlcn exerotrse
eoaoerng tne uacl*f Etatteti.es of luiorts ead e:porte frou L94? to tbo
preeent day, L.e" before aail ef,ter t[o latrOduotlon of tbe present
aystenor+eruno*ttyaadcoruntryo1aea,.f1oatl.onbegedoathe8Irc'tt
rl11 be ror"thnbll.e *o elanl.ns lrtEfly the 
"11n8"?. 
lavolveil f,ron tbe
clnealficatlon bsesd sn ths Bl,Leealg oosvention (fgf:) ctseelfLeatlon
ead thc oonparab{ltty of tho stattettse of the tro periadac
r)
Ehstxa ar6 probably in eeoh y9"1 tboul3nile of sbipaoata sf
ruarchasdtsE fron and'tnte ultaya to ena fron othor eountrLee' saeh
of thoae ahllmeatl l.c 
. 
r;oofiEA et $tr; plaoo rUr*s tbe ahlprent starta
-.1 -
and at the plece it te f{na1ty ccnplotodn Fheee resorda ef ths
ahipaants &re the rar dete f,rEn rh{sh tra{a etst{etXcs ar€ oenpiled" ,
!{aleyan nlnporters aRd exportera ere requlred, to prepans s"alnport Gr 6:rpsrt decl.erat$-ons l.n rgrpect of every consL&p$ent of,
serchendlse i-eported or exporteds.^ 
. 
For ststletiaaL purpoees, the
eseenttel lnforaatlon on thc lnport/export docu.eenta ls tha dsncr*ption
of ths coenodltyi the nat qu*ntity, value and tho oountry,of orlgia or{catlnatf,opn Fluport and axport dsaleratLoaa gra vsri-f,icd by th*
Guetoee &'parteentnd at tbe p*tnt of lxparta*len en& arporta*ien. Ia ,
tbe verl.fLcetl.onr the Customs Separtnentl rsith the belp of supplLEtsf
l.nvoiceE and nsusb other eupportlng ,ilocuaentg ea nay be avellablene
exnqlnaa the doalaretLcna for couplatauesa sad acsuracf,r 
.:
rkclarationa la raepoet sf eeaal.gaaentu by rssil ecd rall are
ccll*eted *t_the frontfar of tbe regLstratlon erea by, tha L\rstoae
Departneut.u] For parcel poet staitatleo, tbe aeclaration forns are
obtslneal froe the Postal Autbsr{tLes. s$otailE of atorea and bnnkera
loaded on board for aon-!fuIayan ebips r and aircrafte I oru eonsunption
ere obtaiaed fron ehipat and aircraftsf ag€nten.q A1l. thoee oocruqeatE
aro eeat to the Daparlnant of $tctleiLoe fo goala tunpur for conpLlatLos.
At the Departnent of Stattetlosr the d,ocunente nre edLted and
cadeil after helng recELved frons the verlsue aourcoer Tho ecltting aad
codlng proeeduree take tbe foru or' tranelattng the l-nforaatlon Lnto
anrunsrlcat codea. ![ho lnforsatloa le then perforatacl l.ato puneb-oardel
rhlch after the usual proeecluros of vertf,toatJ,onp etc" are eorted Ln
varloue !ray$ to glve trade statletlos on a oonnEdlty-by-country baeLoe 
,
country-by-connoditl.es baaLs ; ete 
"
e) Pe,rlp, c[ Qoye,Le_d b,y ths St
' DeclaratlonE nrust flor frou the 0ustons potnto on the borders
of the re6l.s*ration area to the Departsent of Statletlee in Kusla lnrspnrr
rher* ths lnfor:aatlon te procesaed aad eonpll,ed. fhe flou of deelara-
tlone are uoual.ly not Ln a chronologlcel ordor end tt uay be eosetlae
af,ter the gooda are tpportsd or erportetl before thE declaratioae era
rece*ved. thig cttuatlon ts perhepo nscle mors aoute rhoa nehLpre and,
sl.reraft agpnte &r€1 by leve *lloved. 24 hours after arutva} and vithLa
tro dayo froe ths dat* of departurs of a shlp or aLrereft tn xhl"eb to
nupply the approprlato.nan{f,eete of oargg tognther rttb reLevant l.nport
and erport dqcunentsn.) fhet poana tbat lf a ahtp or e!.rorafto seyt
etaye Ln the reg*etretl.on ar6& for 2 uonthar a:xd only rithtn the last
tro daye suppl!,es the docu.nente, tho reeortltug sf the lnporte or erporta
nay be tro ruonthe 1ste, Xf the goods rsrs laAen sr unladon on the
weesi r e anival.











tbe Sts*tat*.cs Doparte*nt therefora f,eeea the probloE of
detemlatng rhlch doeunente for r*hlch periods ahould be lneluded ln
the raport of the traite for a parttcular sonth. I'lke soe,t eolr*triost
atbe uonthly leport aud erpart ftguras er6 eonpiled frsc dlocrrpesta
reeelsed !.. tturia6 tho ponth and not gecording to the Bonth of errlv*l
or departure of tho shtp or aLrcraftd.o 0n a yoarly baetar !t heo
been argued that the error Lc not subeiantlel eince the eerl,yy'late
rccordlnge tban to b*Lancs aach other" In the oasa of erportar ubare
eH €xcaptlon {a nade to the above prooedure for nrbber and ttn aatl tbe
"tnport/export fi.guree rsLEts to the aatuaL qusstttlee lnpsr*e#oxporteddurlng tle nouth eoesrdtng: to tho itate of amLval *r deperturo of the
veseeln r-l the ff.guree obvlouely eanrat be eubstaatfail.y ln error s*noE
tbe tuo sonnodlties forn gS of the ezporte" But ln ihe oaao sf
J.nporte , the eltuattou ta not s0 dsfini*e r : To ey houledge r ao o&€
haa, ae yetn eade a etudy of the eatter and tt rouSd bc beyoari @r seslF
tc look lato the natter Eor€ deepl;r.
Perhapo the Statletlee Departneni; eholrld srssi-ne the eltu^etloa
and" csaeif,ar *he eug6ec*5.sn af a ratatistleal nolr?bH for *onnpllstl"an of
the'f,lgnree . Acoordtng tc t,A. trsna and'5. ,Sefss *hc nstatistlesS
sontbh eorrespondtns ae cloeeiy as posefble to ib.e nontb In rhieir ihe
ahipnent& ars ectually sade, Fdocueente raeeLvad" after t$c end of tha
*ottth Lf tJrey r.preueot shlpaent aede durlug the monthn ru ehoutd be
lneluiled.n A verl-ati.ca of tb{e proeedure *aey be rhere the netstiatleTl
*noathn represente *11 sr ebEst al.l" ahipeente nado drrrtng an arbltrs4r
3o-day perlod eucb Ec frola the 24th of one nonth to the eld of thefolloring.9 Thts rould Ef courEe incroase dl"fftcultlce ln tntar-eountt?
eonpnrLacn but its rorth c+naot really be appral.eed rltbsut a deeper : ,
atudy.
,) Govera&of.&rrehand.iee
fhe 6oversgs of narahaadLaa bae oftan l*d to nany preett"oal
dlffleultj-ae. thlen eays Ao l{a*eels, Le due to ttco oonfllctf,ng vlero
ebout lnternational trade. Ffha firet$r hs Bsys, nconeej.ras of fornig
trade atatlstXcs as e eouplete record of the ?cfq?l flor of gooclo aeross
nattonsl, frontlera, vbereaa the seoonil rould treat trade statiettes aa
en attJgnct of tbe balgnoe of payaeate aeeounto, aad nould-sa the extrelsa
er'er * lnolude oaly thoee ftois- of gooite for rhl"ch g* ueqt Ls Esden "1O
In Xaleyaj the vlsrr 8€r san b6 dsdueted fron tbs deflattlonsr 8e€!!5 to
regerd iretle statletto$ &B ahor!,ng the add.ttten top or doiluatl,ea fron'
tha eu$ently avelLeble rupply of, gso{a ln tba oouatrSr" fris ts not
6 * ?on. slt. I Fsteg.
%.A. Lane &I. Helse ln n etloen t
Baltto{ by 8.8.S" .[llon and J.E" ELy
pc 2r.
55l t
oefane & flelasr oPn eXt.r P. ,23n
\1%" Eatselap rblitl pc 2811
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to se tha balancE of peyeenta ta untaportantl only thet the bests +lr
of trade etatlati.cs had, been bsrne lB tsind
The trade etetletlcs of Haleya lnolude all gooda lnperted
anel exportert on gubll"c account, 1r@* goveflrmaat suafclpelltleep eto.
ae re}l ae en &ceount sf enterprieee end pernensr but erel.ud.sa!
*) GoId end tsaued eumeney anil cotae. '
b) 0ooda laaported and erported on eceount of
the t[ava], ]lllltary end Air Foroas of tbc Gonnoa-
sea-Ith.
c) Fereonal eff,ecte of paesengore, other then
elgrarut*, far thei.r axn p*LY*tE lrsc
d) Expoeed. clnenatograph ftlne fuaported or
erported cn & rcnts'l- basta* , .
u: ) Storee and fuel eupplleri to Halayen ablpe
and el,rcraf t.
f) 0ooitn lnported o" sxported oa bahalf of
dlplanatlo servlcae
g) mfr!"ff alrcrafte, shipel lsapotrs and
g.uunLtiontr o**
It can be aeen fron the ilefl,nl.t*ou of, nerohandlee ooveredr
that lletreyan forelga trade ststlstlos glves en aotual. acoor}tl of the
flogofperchaneltgeleroeptperhapsror(s}.fhgregtofthettees
exoLuitred sr€ norealiy exatuaed f,ron ths trsde stetletJ'cs of stber
ocuntrleal evan aeceptlng tho deflptt{on of purpose aboveo
Eranfn*"ng the loglc for tha tnclueLen ot ers!.u6{oa of pertt-
orrlar oorno6lg1ese A" teisets grouperl the ooxnodl.tteE lsvolveil lntol
i
. f.) freile fn eonetery r€sessst
e) Srtra-terr{tsrtel asd ElnLlsr trad.o"
,) Trade representlng iltfftEaltlea of atatletle'l
recordl,ngo and









ltu"p*t*nt of Strt!'atl'ce, oP. clt.
1a
"tA, HalseLEr oP. gl't"r"F. 30+ ' ,'
' 
'1' : : ;, , i I l" ' '
GoLd nn Lesued curreney and oo{ns cone under lltrede in none*tary resory$sn,. Fcr Halayap rhich do nEt produce eny ggtatr thLs
cate6ory Is a rfuoYenant ln nonet*ry res€ryesa attA enoufa U reosreled,
es a Eoyegant on capltal aceou:rt" Though ouch nsvgnent nay have s&i-sdirect lnfl"usneE an the doueetic aupply of goods and eervlcae, theyfa1"l outside the acope of stat{stics of, (merchsndise traden.
The exclus{on of gooda {nportailfexported on bahelf, of, forelgn
emqd fsrcea a*d dlploaestte s{ee1+e* ie sp exteneion of *he extrs-terrJ.torlal p lnclp1e. snbaseiee of foreign gorrernment, sys regardect
ae par* of the country they repreeent. fherefore goode brsught tntoIt*Iaye are nst regerd as nJ.nportedn. Thia prtnaiple lras be€n apparaatly
ertesded to coyer the arsed forcee ea tsel!.*
Exposedcingggtggraphyfi1rnseatertug*1eavi'ngtbeeorrnt:1r
teeporarlly rrould. cose und.er ntanporarSr tradeH, There are txo vl-ensto thig cntegory of tradEt firetly that eueh tenpora-ry trade le notpart of a countrytr propar ferelga trade and therefore eheuld be
ereludafil elld.s eecondlyp that eush trade Le no dtffersat froe oxdlaarytrade. $ince cJ.sess.tographtr ftlne ara on e rentsL baai.g; thl,a ts gooa
enough an assurance thai; they are not enterlng or ]eaving the eountryparnan€ntly. It te therefore loglcal and proper that they bo exoludodfroa the trade etetl.etics.
Personal effeets of paseengers present statietfcal" reeordingdlfftcultiee. Ll,ke moet countriee thte ites is erol,uded. fros the trad.e
atatietLcs. Ia Ha1ayal horevere there ls a further qua-liftcation thst
such pereonel effects be for thelr orn prJ.vatE uge. fn practtce J-t
rould ba very dlffi"cult to dlstlnguish betveen effects for prLvate use
or othenrJ,see espeeJ.ally tf the LtenE are ninor gn€s. It nay be betterto axclude e11 together personal ef,fects belor a certaln value llsi.t"
Th€rs a€6&s to be no Justifieation for the excluel,on of
sllltary neapons frola the trade etatistLcs. In factr untl-l 1964$ theflgures uere publl"shed. If He yer€ to look upoa trade Etattstlcs as
a cotnplete reeord. of ths addl,tl"on to, or dedustlon froru, the total
aval"lable eupplles of 6oods rtthi.n the country, such trede ehould. be
roeord"ed. Perhepc r ehoulal the Government have objeetlone to thlg for
oecurltSr ra&aonae tho total fS,gure et leaet should be pubttehed" Adstal,leil breekdorn by lteng and countr5.es need. not be gfvon" Up tttl
novr thls hes not been J"nportantn but rlth the rapld expanslon of tho
Halayelaa arued forces Ln nLnil r thls kird, of trade ean mako a l"ergndlfference to the lnport flgures.
Shlps and aj,reraft and etoroe and fueL aupplf-ed to thes preaent
statlstical'difftcrrlt{es End dlfferent syetens of record{tg sueh
trensaetlons are followed by dlfferent countrles. fhe difficulttea
erise fron the deflnltlon of e tnatlonal fro*ttefl tno llnee of
argument are poestble on thie questJ.on. trThe first noul.d regard
ehtppln8 and alrcraft Boyonsnts ae novononte between and not aoross
nst{oral frontierss thus tapl"yJ.ng thst all merchent nbtpptag (*.octueltng
natxonsl sh{pptag) Ituu outetae lne aallonel frontLer. -fh; secsnd
voulil seasLder ali netl"oaeL ehlpe as, Ming rlthlu the aattenal '::ontLar
:,:1.'l , :iir:
at ell ttaeeu.lS It wtll be orrtst"da our
tlons of the tvo vlex-po3-nte, so ws shall
Eattare Boncef,n{ng our eoacepte"
Ecop€ *o go $nto the tnplLc&-
conflne our' diaEussloa to
Froxs the deftnltlon for fnports'of ohlps an{ afrcraftl vtrt
:flDetal1eofegnEargfal*ndprJ'c*teshlpaarrda!rgrEftere].
lncludod ln the stettstlce tft * ,': "=..'
*) fhey arrl"ve ss serehandfee, ua{er the{.r orn : :
parer or otheryLne o fron abroad ta nn grner in 'tho
registratlon arear ori
'D) They lcavo as mErchandiee, uncier tbeir osn
power or otherriee, aonp{grred to en grnsr outal.dc
the reglstratl-on ar€&u rr+
1tseen'gHe].ookupCIaours}rl-psand"al.reraftae$J.tb1ntheaattoaa1
frontier at ell tines.* Tat stores snd fuel suppltee tc H*layaa eh{pa' :,
aaf, aireraft aee excluded fre* the trade stetistl"cs. If re look upon
oy€r yessela as sl-thiri the nati*nel froatier at al! tiueeE atores and l
fuels suppl{ed to l{aleyan shl,pe J.n foreLgn porte should be regerded ae
lnparts. HhLla etsree and fuel F to Halayan ahips are exsludedp ue
inclrlde stores snd bunkere for non-Halayan ahipe arrd a*rcraft. fhLs
procedr.rre is a contrad.LctLon ln logic" If one J.s l.nclueledp the other
muet be iucluded; or both be left out. It eeens that our Stetl"stice
Departnent le follouilg the aost convenient couree ulth ao consletent
prLnciple J,n nl"nd" 0f courne Lt rould be difftcult to obtaia details l
of gtoree Lnd filel to sur vessele at foreLga porte. If thle uere aor ,/gtores and bunkere for non-Flal-ayan vessele ehoulal not be lnclud.ed tn
the export totala, but shors separately.
Fish landed fron Halayan flelr[ng veeee]"e dlreet fron ftshlng
groundsr Ero not regarded se inported.r) Thie ie atr extension sf the
principle of, extrs-terrLtoriel{ty" Flsh cauglrt by Halayan fJ,sbl"ng
veaeels ere reg&rded ae part of anatlonal productlon$ and aot iaports
Lrregard"leee of rhore the f{shtng grounde 11e. Ia thtE caset
terrltorlal raters ar6 regardcd, as outslile the natlonal frontisr for
trade Etatistics purposes. $trlctly Bpoakrngn lf, v6 regaril terrltsrtal
uaters es lrlthtn the nattonal froattere fl.ah landed fron f,orelga fiehtug
grouade ehould be recorded as tuperts. S{sl1arLy ftsh caught Ln our
temLtortal natere by forolga vagsels should be regardecl as erporte,
tt4. fitalssLer 68. clt.r F. 77.
l4st*tlrtLee Departnontl op. ei.t.
*ths other vJ.er roulil exelude saLes and purehanes of gI! olit
ehlpsi ne$ ehlps pureheeeil abroail wetrld bo e:cluda frsa t;nporter and
aeu ehlpo to both na*toaal and forelgn purobasar would bo regarde{ ae i.
oxporia (Hatzeier lbid.) I
x5
In practiee thts sould be lnpoeslble to reoord, ao {t ln beat rE Ea*o
e dlfferentiati"on only regerdlng tho aatlonallty of, tho veasal faqfgsfieh J.a l{alaya,
4) Trade Systen
There are hro eysiene of rseorriing trader the geuerai trade
syeten and the epociaS. trade syoten. rfhe Gpncral trade cyaten !,g q
reeord of E+] 6:ooda enterlng ths coun*ry ar Jrportc nnd 
-f,l-1 garry,4f,learirg * etyrart,e, (1.r. a1.1., gaode e$neittqre/t ea Elfitrinq ndrahan/I!*gtrade rlth otber countrlee)",lb tfne dpdalal tredq eyaLan on bhe
other h ld 1 regartis clearance through ilg eue toug as the e;Ltorlonfor the reeording of trade etatlettcsn.l'l S"oml-ng up the dlffersaoccln the 2 aystene, Haizels concludee ts.., elthough the general. trade
syetea regerd.e the rs*atietioal f,rontiert es the:port Er other po{nt
of entry into a country, the epeclal trade eystea putu tbe retgtLatlerlf,roatlerf at the clearance polnt of the Cuetong author!.tiaet.ru
froe the definl.tl"one of fp.port, export end iL*mct treretttrede i.s the Fepertsont of $tettctlce| publlaetlone, lt ean be ceeathat re fol.Lorr the geaeral eyatea af rscerdi-ng traete. the fsllorLngilef{.n{t{oa* eover Lnports and exportar .,,,'--
nFor the purpoee of those statl.atlEer
*) Oqods ar€ regarded aa l"nported rhen they are'
brought iato tho reglstratLon Er€&1 whether dtrect
or Lnto bondod rarshoueer by land, sse or af,r frss
pLaees outsl.de the i.egletratlea a"li€Be eroept thst:
f) Goode ln r{l"reot trans{t aa&
if) tr'ieh landed fron F{alayan flehi.ng
veeseli dtrect fros fLsblng groundet er€
aot regordgd es Lnporteilo
b) Soods ar€ regeriled, aE srported. rhen tbey are 
,taken out cf the ragi.stretlon &:reap shether direct
or frem boaded serehouser b3r 1and, aea or alr toplacee outel.de the regletrattron &raa except that
goodo tn dlpet tranelt are not regard.ed as
erported.t.!Y
F$oode are regarded. as ln illreat traneLt rhen they are brought'lnto the registratLon aree for the eole pu.rposs of transport to enother ;:
eountry and renaia la the auetady of ohlpptng^or *Lrcreft agents or Port
AuthorLttee vhlle in the wglstratLoa &rsen.d
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tlntil L965 r no
ie, thereferep no dlattrnetLgn betseen {tporta for , ,,ur: ,;,
inports for re*xport or bet*aea e:rports aad r6;€xpgr+91**'{ ,
separate flgurea had beEn publlehed on re-exporte. /
Thore will be e eubstantlal effect on the trede flgurae Lt
the eethod for recordiug trade LE on ihe epeoial trade ayeten" if
ler6e etocks of 6oode Esre helcl ln Suatoss rarehoasoa ond the sto*k
chango le very groat, under the general. trada ayetan *he t-nport end
export flguree etll be XafX*ted by the value of suoh goodar rhLet Tafo
otn ia the first plece rea3.I"y lntended, to be brought Lnto raglatratloa
oFeae Under the epectal treda eystaar lnporta for re-gtporte qad
ro-erBortE vilI aot he recgr*ed.
?he deflnl.tions do not coYer good? to sltggeL traneltion.It te oleef that a eube*a:a*tal port of our ireports aail expcr*e le
ectual3-y J-ndf"rect translt trad.e but hes nct, te d.ats been dlfferentlateat
fron genulne nerehendiae trade. fhe Leagre of satisns 1928 oonveution
on econonlc statistlcs definee lndirect trade aa:
ts... goods arriving fron abroad, rarehoused. aad subsequently
axportad.githorrtbeiagp1acedatthefreedispoealgfthai*partersgad
ultheut bavlng undergone treeaforaatl-On; repaf"re or aggntreneutary
treatnsnt other thaa rc-paekf.ngr oortlag orEl6ndLngi.aa Tbere tg
actuel3.y no real riiffereace batreen Ladirect transLt and r€-erport frol
Customs rsrebouse. Onder our trade ayetea, a1l sueh 
€pode elra recordeil
eo lsports eo they muet be raoorded as erporta rhea shtppad out egain.
. l{o one ha.s as yet ssde a erhauotlve etudy of the extent to I ,
vhloh our,Luport aad export etatistles ars Lnfletsd erntler the preeent
systen by euch ndtegulsed tra$sLt tradeEl but fron U.!{. Cordenrs ardg.V. Rtclterrs etua]Z1 of the uepprorl-&ete eatrepot tradeH of Ffalayal
re can 6et a rough l"0ea of ths'value by rbteh our statlstlce bsd beeninfleteda 
.
In Sordeate aad Irichterra stutly; acerchaadieE tradeel by Halaya
are dlvlded. iato 2 partn - trthose rrhere the value ezportoil ls greater
than the v*lue fuoported, sueb ae mbber (Category A)r and thoee rhere
tbo value lnpqryted ia greater ihan the value erportedr auoh as rice(Category Blnz+. Accordingly, serchandlse te spllt into theso f*o
eategorlea. Thay teke the napproxlsate entrepot trade as Sross f.nportr
of Cai;egory A plue gross erporte of Category B.zt
Zlroid,
2Zq.rot"d lu liiaizole j oP. ett.l p. 49.
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It ts elear that Category A gpoils ers not lntanded for honer I
aonsunption sinso Halaya ie n net exporter of thepo goode. Catagoqf I I$5oode*re*'otieFgrtedforeerteusptloabutfgeffir.tn..sni1er|
the apoeial. trade ayetom, {f sll thsse goode enterLng tha eatrapot
trade had not bsen nnatlonallsedn, they uould not be raoorded Ln tho
trade etattstlce. It followe that if taLaya ners to follow the
epeeLal trade ayataor thc ys,lue of lnporte end exporte rau}.d bc lorter.
Undor thc general treda ayotea, Category.& goodal a.aountlng
tc *246"6 sillion (fggf)e aF€ recorded a8 Ltrpofts. Hhen eryrrorteilr th6i.',""
er6 racerded ae exports. It seese, rrnder the prea€nt aysteer *nporta
?nd oxports had bean tnflated by thte ancrra*. Siellerly Gategory B{*a4O.O nlLlion in 1961} tnf}.etes the importe asd exporta ffgxrres; , ,
Under the apecl.al trede eyetem our S.eport s,nd erport flgurea rould go
dona by ebout f50O rd"lltes* ?hla eesclusloo s111 be vatrJ.d lf, a].l. ,
theee goods bad not been wne,tioaalieedF by eroasiag i;he cuetoBs barrter.
To chEt extent such goorie are kept in boaded, ra,rehousea hes not yet
been strad.ieri but ue can esaun€ a good, proportioa (eepecta-lly i-n eaeea
rhere tnport and erport duttes sr€ bl.gh sst to beft-ergased' *be auotens
barrLer.
If re are to take trade statlstics as a roeor;l of 'sdd{ttoa
to, or deduction froa, the eurrontly arailable eupply of gooiier E!r{
eueh gCIodal intendsd for re-erpert, sre not-lg5-eaded tq.-be- gyei_lqle
for eonsu.uptlonl then 1* seeae eu*h. +i..ede should ba excluded f,res tb
ffis, The ebove GoEC,- .'oB uf eourse rests en the
essruoptloa that a}l guch goods &r€ 6i'.tr'srted tn tbe a&nse folg.
prectica tt 1111 be dtfflcul,t to naka a stuily of rchat gaeds hed
proeesseil and rhat bad not beea prcoeased.
The ebove dlgcusslon ehoulal not bs taken to t-aply the
advscatlon that all eueh gpode be aot reeerded. But it is **reJ.y to
point out thet La srd.er not to have nlsleailing *rede flguraae iuporta
for coagunptlon aod ior ra-exports a.ail d.oesstto exporte and re-exporta
ahsuld be ctifferentlated.
5) Qon$oiU,'ty Cleselgleat{os
Ia J.nternatlonaL tradeo tegqnoilltleet Le def{ned as nsteriele
and articles novable and procurable.?b They are defined ee Enovebletr
to distl.ngulah then froa real estate trrroperty aail they are proaurable.
beeeuse they have en erehange valu,e end are theraforc aubJect to
eoq'nercLal traneactioneo Conoodlty eS.aeet"fLcetloa provLdes infornatlon
*,n aufflclent detaLl to pernlt uegra ts hnor tbe charseterletlce of tbo
cosnodlttes enter!.ng traite ln aufftelent YsJ.rrsa"
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,
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:Pale Olt )
Sem Tluber
Other Gategory A produair
Oetegor;l A irporte frou 4tlageporc
Cetcgory I texport reluo)
Coffec, tba, aplcae








0llror F'laaufactures & rateri.ala
Catcgcry B cxporta to Sl"ngilnr*
Total uategory B








































































































































$ourc*t W.H. Sordcr tne E.V. Rlchtcrl,I$alayaa fra{e Stat!,ati.ai
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Ceabsrra, L96r, c -'
-} on ihe ltandard Internat{.ona1 trade ClseeLftcatlon. So*s aoaiflaati;; 
.heva been merle to moet rocal requtrggeuts, eepecialry in-"o;-r;;--
not take,r into account by the SirC.21- - -A'd*t.iled elas"ffio"tio" ty$ee*loner DlvLeLonE and Oroups can be fotrpil, in aryr publ{catl.oa.oar -'r;,,i; q,.q'
external trede statlaticE of Halaya.
rl, ,'],,:,
In the t lalaye{.an frado Slaastfloetlonn, tho ga.tverga sf ".,'' -:aomgd{tl.eeantt34tstre€el.grlJ'vti1o€fnta10aajgrncet1ona,rhloh
are dlvideri lnto 61 dtvisions, *hlch are egaln subdtvtded fnio IB5
aonnodLty grqrps. The sectione and dlvlsLone are the eane as thoeeof the SIT0 but HaLaya hes BoEe ariilltloaal Ltens to take into eccorrntlooal oondLtione.
It ie not intended l8 S* Lnto tbe princlpJ.ee that rent intothe constnrotlon of the SITCr*o but ue Euet gu lato sons iaplicag.onsthat foll"os La edoptlng the eystec. Sectlo$ ?r'Hfrnlde l{atertale;Inedible, Ercept Fuels-, inclua€a rnsnufaetured *t"ri"fa rhlch.
acoordlng to usual trade practLeee, are handled ee enrde asterial""?9fi.nas recognl-eed that "... fsr actrral hardLing of ltess by cnrdeeateriale dl-stributsrs, stage of production nal no algnlflcen6o aa long&s conFoditLes ggnata in the foro of natertale to be ueed, for further -,.,
ne-nufacturlngs.Tv By the aalne toglo, tla blocks ehould have been 
"/l.ac1ud.edJ.n$eet1on29Justeo:e5ratbeitcrubberJ.e.syadopt1Bgth;
slr0r it glves a sonelths,t dlstorted ptctura of, the e*poite ai lUlaye :, :, ifor tl"n blocks to be lncludeti rn qpdiron 6, nllanufacfua gooda
c].aeeifl'edohl.ef1ybygateriatg',./taYy/al1res.1'lge1$e1fo*1agtt1l
la the lafeat etage of Lnduetrlalleatlo6, but hqysno iookine et our , 
,erporte by Sectloas Eey derLve a rroag oEnal.usl,on uhea $ectios 6 1n i :,,taflateit by the l.nclusion of tla blocka. Ehe l.atter ltetn t"s aot an " ,1tenoff1ne].eonerrnptioabutband1edasaraynatarle1ferfurtbertag
sanufacturlngo
27s"" sltalayalaa Trede crasglfLeetlon and claatons TerLff; p.
BeforgL955,}ia1"ayaragfoI.lortagae1asgJ'f1oatl,gaeyatea:.'
baeed. sn *he Brlseegl Conventlon (f9f5) gtasE{fleatlo&. fhe claseifl.- u .,1
ectl,oa a3retee thes had 5 cleeees, vl*l Clase I - lnLnaLe, Foodp }:rttrk :
and. Tobaeao, Glase II 
- Rar ilatoriale and Arttcles S6tnty Unnneaufas*ur64i ,',Glaea iII 
- 
Artlcias Hholly or !{atnly lilanufecturedl G}ass IY 
- 
parcel 
.Poet1" ead Claes V 
- 
Cola aad Sufl1on. She 5 saln cLesees sere d,l.vided . ,J-nto 4O g aupe . Becauee of, thts ueJor scttsh la 1953p lt te dtfftcuJ.t .',''to eonpare trado etattetLog of the 2 p€rlods. A notc-oa, tbf.B j.s alss.lt t,,,,r{tb leter la thte chapter.
;l ; :,,:'
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28S"" Kolesulkoff, op. olt.r pp. 6t-55.
20
-'Ibid.p p. 61.







Ia l{alaya, exports ere valued on an fos.b. polnt of oxportatl.oabaale. A'ccordlng to the dofinitlon gLvea ln the Stattettoe Depirtnentfspublicatloas, nfhe value of exports ls the fooob, vaj,uE, t.o. tie valugrepreeentethecostsofthe8oodstothepurchaeerauroaduptothe
po{atrheret}regoodsaredepoeitedoaboard'thg-erportl.ngiagaE1or'
alrcreft. Export duty le therefore Lneludu4n.SI
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exporting_ eountry plus eny arilEs epent on tbeir ineuranc€ and shLpnentto the Halayar port of dl.acharga. Ghatons duty and otber tupori eirargeepayabLa t4^tbe States of Halaya are not lncludeil ln tbe val.ua of{ rnnrrr*crF }4l,aporten;
Ae f,ar ae l-s h'rown, nost trading eouatrlee ln the norLd, us6sthese tno sethods of valuing exporte and. lnports. Tbe f.o.b" definttloufor expcrte has obv!.ous advaaiages. The l{alayau erporter uill generallybor the f*o.b. vslue. nrrthersore, tbe flf,o-.b.-type of val.uationis )s- e& appropriate value deflaitloa frou the poini sf view of relating
erport trade etatietiee to ihe dopestic econony and fgr uee Ln r"kf"g
' the laterrnatLonal belance of paSraents statenentn.SS
The,G.L.fo coet neasur€s $lre price at rhieh €pods cosre lntocornpetitlon rlth dopestlo products.l4 In ooanpartng t[e vsrlglls yg[11e, r1:,,,ilefinlt{one used, for 5.oporte, J.E. Ely and I{.!{. PotnrselH add that tbee.l-.f. val"uatlon has the advantage that ad vaLcren d,utiea are assegsed
on the basis of a value more nearl.y conparable-fio doneetle value than
an foo.bc gr foreign narket tyTe of valuatlon.J2
Fron the point of vler of masinun Lntern^etisnal eonparability
of trad,e etatietlco, Ely anet PetrusellL prt forrard the caae tUat en-f.o.b. v81ue definittoa for both exporie and luports rculd b€ bsst.56Shey aay that univerea} f"oob. value for !.mporte and erporte result intradiag partners neaeurlng the vs,lue of the traneaction at the eanepolntp tbereby leatllng to greater conparablllty. I{o dsubt thLe mey beEor but a nore usefirL concopt (vle-a-vls the d.onegtto econonyi ltke tbe
'L 
& 3z$t*ttrtras Departaent, op. oit., l{otea.
?c
'.'5.8. SIy & t{.}1. Potnrrelll.l




-'BLy aud Petnrselltl opo d{t.i }r 8?.
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c.l.f. valuatl"on ahould not bo loet ctght off for ths sake of increasedlnternatlonal couparabllity. Aa they adnltted, tbe o"" of-ir;d;---statisties to neaeure the effect of trade en donectlo fnauetryl--
agrtcutture nrrd. eonaerce *s bsat served ay iue ;:i;i; vatrrrettla.
Flaleya as a-n ezForter of res Esterlals faees the difficultythat rai'uation nay at tlnee be Ineorrect in the cass of coneigarnentdales xhich are not ectualty gold untll roaohlng an overoaae $oJ.nt ofconeu'laptloe. !{o flg€re# ar6 evail"sbre gn rh*t proportloo on*"r&uut .
sa,Jes fora of totel exports or lmports, so lt fe-aii'ffcult to-^rt" 
"nysssossssnt of the na8Rltude of the problen. In the cteflnltLon used,trooode on coneiganent are val.ueti at the lateet inport of export 
""i"eof such gccds d'ependlng on-rhether the gocd,s ar€ ieiag inportea orerported on coasign&epf,F .l'f
EYen ln caeee rchere there may be no erport duty aad. heacelittle incentive ta rrndervalue, the erporter eannet do qnJr better thsnaake en lntelllgent gueet oa the actusL esount he rltl reeeiva oa the+onsigneent.Tbedef{al"tloru6€8doesaotspaoifyrbodoeethe
va'f*etlEa. Presueablyl tha uena,l practlce of aecepting aecferea veluererith the usual eheok aga:i-nst the lnioiees, !.s folloied..: -;;;l"g r."
eonalgaeent goods at the letest val.ue Beems the beet re ea.n ao in sucha Bituatlon" Consldering the tina gap for the bulki.r oo*oAiifee-io
reach the oYerae&e polnt of consueptlon, pr{ees nay ehange durLn6 thattna the erporte-are shJ.pped. FIal.aya atlenpte to-ovorc6oe this by
conneetiag the fLrst-releaeed valuatlon f,j.gurse et a Later date rtrinti:e gsE*s have beea eold; the lneeourac{es a,s nay be diselosed, froutine to tlne ar€ eonnEctod. ln tho cunuLet{rE tota}a of gubssquent 
:publl-cations. tbls enables tbe atatietlee to have $axfuBup iccor"dy : i
and' ueefulsess but tnvslves extra revLe!.en and coapllafi.ou rork.
EUnleaued bcnk notee and cofpa are shorn at tbelr valuea a5good"ep Qrgr .9.lof.'velue on luportr".5u theee {teme are thersf,oretreated oa the faee value argil aot thelr purchaelng poner. Iaports a13d
exporte of iteae less than $fS are Eogtptlert by Secltons and. the ve1ueie gl"venr though not ell.ooetod. to thE varlsue ltees. $Lnce they io""





basLc ue{ihode of reporttng couatry of erigln aad, rlestinatloar
a) The produetlon-eoneunption uethod under rhlcb
tuiporta ars Gred{ted ts tbe couatry of pri.naty
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b) fhe consigunent nethod undar rEhLeh !.uportc
are ored{ted to the country fron vhieh the goosa
ere l"aet directLy conetgned and axporto to tha
corentry to shish flret dtrectl.y conslgned.
c) The pureh*ae*ea1ee nethod" under rrhleh Lnperts
and, exporta s36 are&ited. to the eouatr5r sttb rbiah
tha flnanglgl trangectJ.on of purchaae and sela
ooourrad.S9 ' 
,
As f,en as le poeetble, Ffalaya us€s *he produetion-coneunptfoa
aethqil' ftInporte, vherever posoible are conplled by country of origln,
vh{eh le aleflned ae the country ln rhlch the gooils rsre glveu the foruin rhich they are flnarly inported lnto Halaya. If informatloa
regardS,*g the c*untry of orLgta of goo*e rta Stngapcre Le not aval-leble1
such Lnpor*e are included under the figures of, {r'Forts from Singapgren1.F. und.er the esme category as goocle nanufs,etured ta Slngaporen.
FErporte, wherever poaalble are eom5,lled by oorurtry ofdeettns.tlo*, rhieh ts takea ee the eauntry vhere' tt Le inlended *bat ',tha goads be coneuaed. eo fer ee thtc ean Lu detergl.ued et the tlne of
export" If Lufornatlon regardtag the country of desttnstlon of good.e
vla Slngapore l"s not avail-able, aueb erporto are Laoluded uader thafLgures of exporte to Sfgeapore, L.€. und.ar the same category of gooda
coneuaed in Singapor€r."1i
rn the csse of !.mporta, ileflnlng ths country of origia aethat ln rhtch the goodr usre glven thE rforatt" td rhlah they are Hf{.nally
l.uported?r; Ls not precl-ee enough. So doubt dlfferencee of opinlon anay
erist as to the axtent to rhlch an artLole auet be procogsed in e
eountry ln order to nake it a prod,uet of, tbat country. The FEd"eratlon
of Flalaya Custome Dutles Colleotion Ordl,nanc€ epeclfies tbat tt ts
enougb to ehor ttre Coupi;roLler 
- 
Oenerall Royal Cuetone anil Exerclae,that ftthey have been grotrnr produeed or nsnuf,aotured in and coaal.gned.dlrect from a fionmoncealth eountry .;. and that 25 per oont of thetr
value ln their flnlehed etate ls the rgsult of naterial produced. ln orlabour perfermeil Ln the Connonrealthtt.+e fhe deflnttton gJ,vee the
extent to rhich a product uuet be proceseed to queltfir for preferential
rstee. Other tbea tb{e rough gulde, *hlch Le not entLreJ.y applloabLeto deternine the scuntry of or{gia, no otber J.s given to deter.Blne to




















































ane rhere tt te rlntende*n that the 6occle bs ssnsused, Shy s ss6 ', ':defl"nite tere th^e.n ilintended" *" not f'erther explained oor ih" rordf,eonsun€dil further eiaboratod.{. rt is tmportanl to heve precisedeflnitlone if tbe trede gtattdtles are to preeent a corriet pieture
of the flor of trads betreen HaleSra end other countrlee. Ito tnter-
natlonel CoaYentioa Relatlng to Econonlc Statlstlos gtvee tbe countrXr
cf csueusptlon ue thst ts.,. ln whisb the 6nods rtil ba put to tbe uaqfsr xhl+h they r€ra prr**ue*dr sF ln nhtqh they ri-ll eadergo e proc666
of transfolruet$oup repair or auppleneeatrary treataeatn tt balng uader-
stood that rnpacklng, sortLng-and,blendlng ds not aonatlfuto tranEforsotlon
or auppieeentary traataeuln.4J
. fhe latter dsfl*ltton is 
"6ry preelee ebout the tert 
Feonauaaodf,l
aad*tapa}I"aoutvha*Prssege€etbagoodebevetouaEar5otobeternad
as Eesisueed,n an{ shat pro#sEEE do not entltle the gosda to ba tsrmsfl,,
ae guoh.
tht prodnet{oa*eonaueptJ-on sethod re fol.lsx lE on *te fece
valuc the uoet togieal" By knoring rhers our iuports eou€ fron and
sbere our exports go to ia a great help ta the deter:stnatlon and
edq*nletratioa cf ccsnercial polley. ltore asr sr11"o F!*lcya; beLag aComnronrealth.countryr bae to aaninteter preferentteL t"t"i of Antt to
cther sessbere of the CopsilonxeeLth. In d,otng thte tt ts ebvtoueli
essential:'::*hat Haleya ehoulal hor xhat gooda or{glaate Ln .the countr*es
entltlail to such pref,erreri treatneat"
tr{alaya hae nut yet cona to the btag€ shere ra S.opose queatl- 
,tatLve restrlot{oas on fraporte and alloeete wrsi.eelble totala areoug
the.eourees of, aupply. So euch a poltoy bs necesasrgl thea lt ia
eeeantLal tliet trerle stati.aties as to the tmports fros e&ch nupply
eountry be ae aceurate ae poeaJ,ble.
Though thci nethod &llored now has tte advaategee, lt also hacIte dfaad,vaatagse. The csnseptlon of eountqy of orlgLn or pnod.uc*ioa
BeIr usuelly be tleflntte enough la tho eaae of natural produote, but
'aay nat often be so ln tbe eees of na.auf,aeturEd produets.44 Even ia
the caao of nahrrel products, the dtffi.oultleg lrr aecertatalng: the tnrs
country ef orlgla are l"n certels eeees eerJ.oua. Importe, hosever
praeent lass egrlous prableles then axporte. trInporters ean usual.J.yo
though by no neans alwayol aecertaLn falrly acouratoly the tnre pri.nary
ori.gln of the good.e tbey Lnportr eysr lf thghavo pesoed through eevaral
countrl,eg cn routen.4)
Ia the o&ae of !{alaya, tred"e statlstLce of {oports aad exports
by eountries claeel.fled by the trlrodustl-oa*eonsr*nptl.sn nethod lsil{Etortetl by the ontrepot tred6 of $tagaporep thorrgh the iltstort!,sn










' for inporte le not ae great as that for expofts. Ho estlmates arepubLl-shed sf the tnra country cf orl"g*tr,of leparts froa.$i.e6aporol
though one can theoretLeal,ly, by e ciose ero*l.netlon of the-inpori tte"r,deternine Hhet actually orlglnaie fron Slngapore. Tble enalyate ril,thave ts elaer{ae elosely the producte Froceas€d ta Sfngepor" and th"{nduatrlee Lnvolvod.p rhLeh ia beyond ihu *otspe of thte- grcdtr^eg.oaExercLee. If lnfornation regardi.ng tbe cotrntry of orig:in of good.e vlaSl'ngapore fe not svaflabla, auoh lnporta ore plaooit under the saue
oatogrrry of, guo{a *sauf,eetumd i"a $*n6eFar€. It le oonee!.vEble thtl* .. ,
EoEe entrepot l"tene credlted to Singapore do aot ortginate frtn thst
oountqyr tbough to rhat such lteus ruet bo procesead in ord.er to nska it
a produet of stngapore wtll be dlfflcult ts detar.urino.
I'or exports, the dtstortlon of trad,e rlth Sfo6*fot" ls far 
.1''EorE eerlouE. According to the deflnitlon lf Lnforsettor t"gurdtng tha /'d'eEt!uationofsgedBv1a$l.ngeporeignotara{}eb}e1su€he*p6it*"ie,/
laeludeii under the gate category of goode conslrsed tn $tqgepore. For ,,.,:,.tha fe11et 1967-L965, erporte to Singapore come to an *v""a6r elightly
beJ-ar $6m nlllioar but Lt hss besn estleeted e:n *bsut $35e allll.oa : -(evEragp for 1955-1955)r oF 44 we aetuatly eoneuged r" st"s"poo.
Table I.2 shora an eettnate of the tnre eountrf.es ef deetl.ns,tLon
of goode exported. to Siagepore. A dstalLed" eEtiaste la oaly avaLlsble : ,,''
Ln the caae of nrbbere coconut o11, peln oil and canned plneapple, vhLeh
d.s nat require aucb further proceeetng otbon thsn lmrhapo eortl"ng ead.blendlag beforo re-oxport" Ths tebls shere tbst of tbe erporte croitted Ito s{ngapore ($54O.m nll!,l,on, $568.6 nilltonp and $550,0 El,lllon ilr lo,,r-^
19651 1954 aaal L955 respeottyely) r .or* $202.1 al3.lion, 3217,6 nJ.J.lton1 I --"*
anil E3O7.5 etlIlon r€re goods aetuatlJr csnsu.nod tn Slagaporo for 1965r I
1954 aual 1955 reopeotf.veS.y. I
Table 1,.3 sbore ths av€red€ fLgrree for the last thrse Jrgarar
Hone of the 4 nein conmoilltlss enalysod rere estlsated tE bs eoneuaad LnSJ.ngapore. 0f the dota-L srpoftar onlg 42.5fi of tbs yalue of gooda ser€
actuall,y eongunsd. ta that corntry. Tbe nagltuite of, goods eent to otber
oountriee v{a $Lngapore lc probably greator i.f, a ftrrther breakdorn of, the
export l-teue $elo attenpted. 
:
It fol"lore froa the ilLscueeloa aborre that for the countrioe
involveds export flgures-fros ltalaya shor lesa thryl they ahoulde belsg
soet serl.ous for countrtres ltke tbe llntted K{ngdoup the Il.S.SoR. and thegnlted Statee. Though la tablee of the balance sf trade vith certain
aaJor countrl.es the sst{aateal flguree fron exporto to Slngaporq aro eddedto tbe couatrtee concernedl ln tha qletalled publlahed. trad.e by cor:ntriesl
the uncomected. figurea are gl"ven" In thE eaa6 of U.K. the error uaJr
be e 106 undemaluel fsr"th; u.$. the fLguroe &re sne*thtrd undenslrreelo
Thte rsFrseoats e eerloue problen aad ugerF of etatl.stiee ef trade by
eountries ehoxrld bErare of thts.
For nJ"aor iteas of exportB ltke bunker firel- snd stores suppl{eil
to shtpa asd elroreft fer tbelr ova eoneuepttoae tbe esn:rtqy of rogi,strattoa
of the vseeal 1a taken as ths country o,f derttrratl"oa. Far eeconrt hend
gsods trhere tho countql of ortgln ls,not acoortalnabler the oeuatry of
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27 .1 LoO.o 23.2 x,oo"0 ,86''2 100.s
*hipnent Ls rooora.ni"46
It hae been eentione4 *ha* H*tayan *rade statLatlae h*s beEn
illetorted by the entrepot trade of Singaporeo If Salays follorroil tho
consl"gnaent nethodp the d{stortton rould have been ro!rs6. the plcture
rlLl aot et aLl ref,ieet the orlgla of Lnporte a-nd dsetLuettan sf exportal
fhe llst of oou.ntrlse si"th nh*oh fialaya hes tps{tng ral*tl,au-
sb{ps *aa be forlnd ta a:rg publleat{on oa ex*eraal trade. lfhe
oorrsspandtng code nunber le also gJ"von" fhe eode rx:pbore a"e l
t:hesged rather frequentJ.y but lf xe *rads the countrl.es by na.uer there
shoulil be no difflculty. flhe dafLn{tioa af the os*ntrLes so*€tisss
oh*r!ge; ecg* rltely rrlth 
€oref"eail hee be*a chaaged to ilItely r{th San
Harinofr, but eince trade wtth the enaller telands te negllbie, conpar-
ebtlitg of tho statletlsa la not hsnparcd greatl3r.
Si Index Huabetl-on Trade
For conpLLetlon of laport a.nd export trade indlcea, the$taiLetlea Fepar*eent u€6€ 
'aopl.yarerE nethod slth 19Fg ag the lateEtbase y€ar. PrLee and value tsdl,eeg are coeptleil ead th€ vsluss lndLeea
ero derLved.
ror luports a total of ?4 ttesa ere oeleoted'
Ltess s,rrs apperentlyt
lfhe sslactoil
1) Foaogoneous 1tr nature.
a) Es,vlug htgh S.nport 
"*1o""o4?
A neJor aupplftng eountry Ls ehoeeu for everir aoleeted itea* The lapert
value sf e aennodlty group or gtoupe aeeording to the $XTC is taken aa I
bLbak value f,or e aoleeted coruqodl.ty parteining to thet 6roup. fhe
ratLo of, tbts block value ettrtbutad to e eelected coesodtty to tba
total valua of the couuotll,ty ooctlcin .Lg teken aa tha raight' 
:
j
Tbe rotghted prlce relettvee of the seleeted connodl"tlap ars
thea obtolnod' Prlee retratlvee (retghted) * P,




the roighted prloe relatiTes aro
for the sootl.on.
Fo * unlt vsllre of ooonodl.tY la bass yeef
I













fhe ratlo of the valu€ of 
€seh eeotlon to total taporta i.r
taken aa the x*lght for thst sec*ion. fhe prlee lndar for iho
aestl'oataege1nre1ghedbytheaeEtJ.onvetgbttogbtatgtbopr1ee
lsder fer total i.nporter Shua
* " 
r ls * F* (prl*a f"ndar for eeotloa),
P"H* x I0O c P (price index for tota.I Lsports) 
" 
.
tshe vai.ue ind,ex is oelsuleteat thuer
PaY * 




is then derl,ved thue;
Q {vatune lndex}, rbere Y = yatrue luitex
F a prtee J.ndex.
fhe procedures fcr the erport tud,ioee ere exaotLy tha BB,B5r
fhe Department only publ"iohee the ladtces fcr rubberl tin end
totaL exportsl food aad total. lnportg and the terse of traden
e) A &gte og tEg-$omQ.l$abslity of f{slp Ftettst'ies. 1q4? :Yo, :lFE
In sucb a loag pertod ef 19 years, lt {e lnevitable tbat there
be changes trn the dsfLal,t{ons gnd coacepte !.n the eoapl.Iatloa sf trad.e
etatletl,csn 1fhere sas e naJor cbange l"a th.ls reopeat in 195] rrhen tbs
oonseodlty eleeeiflcatl"an ras cbanged to tbe preeent are baeEd on theSITC" In 1962r there Her6 sone changee ln the claEelf,l,oatf"on sf
csesodLty groupn but sixce the change Ls not fundaamntel asd the gtatLgttEs l
ugadtnthteGraduatl"onsxercieodonotgaiatoeuehdetaJ.1edc1aesifl.-
oat{or, xa ehall ualnly oonsl-d.er the sbangc ln 1951,
::
' The regLstration eraa and the perlod covered, by tbe statistl.os
ln publtcatLaas on the trede of tbe Federatlon of lla.leya ara tke san€. dA :




HerohaadlaE exc}udsd fron tbe trade atatlettes before L955
\-cl rersonal luggage, other than dutteble goods.
b) Fresb {lah rlrrcl ebell fteh arrl.v{ng dlreat
froa Locel ftchfug grousdE c






G) Hets, sesker or ceses usEd f,or paeklog'49 : ' l.l
TFheaYeragotheraforedJ.ffergnateria}Iyf,.ronthetBf1*tery€ara{sgb
n0overage of FlerchandLeeft ln thle ehapter). iteus that have been
excluded ln later yeers Fsr€ then fncluiteal* l{here tbese ltens are
diatlnguleheblsr end saterially affect_ th.e tota3. ve3uel €ego gold aad
erpoaod. cinepatogfaphto fl-lns (exposed) on rentalr thay have baes
exaluded l"u the tablee oonptled for thle Gra&uatlon ExeroJ.ee. frere
*hel.teme].attrgrc1u{edarenl.xeduFw{*hgthereerchen€1se;1tl.e
1npoeel-b1etoc1oenythlngaboutthepa-orgakeanye*t1B.eteeofthel.r
value. trt should therefors be borne J-n nal.nd that coaparabll,{ty of
valuee in the txo periode (pre and post !953) ft affected to this
ertent.
In the FF:doratian of Halayar fuporte anri Expottlttr trade-glthSl.ngaporelglnc].uded,.Iatheaeprrb1"eatl-one'wtthtireereept1?1
of rabber; exports from tbe Fed.eratlon on a Through Btil gf, tadlng rrith
tr*nsh1pnentat$1ngapore&retreatedagfore1€il9xPort8'/"Exports
of rubber for transiripme+t at Sirlgapore are recordetl ae Singapore tredcl
i"e* tO $tngapore only.>t Ae far &s $s ers eglrcern*d.p exporte *o
$l"ng;apor* eo*"e undor EforeJ"ga tradex. flhough before L951t such erporta
*t*-oit regarded as Fforetgrnp as lcng es tbe trads la dlatt"ngxrlebablee
there ao illfflcuLtLee eueountered.
It le the ahangp 1n conrnodity classlfication tbat ha'a preeented
dtfficultLos ln any eonnpllattos of tables ou trade etatisties for the
rhele perlod, Ae leentioned before, conuodity classiflcetloa before };955
ras base6 on tbe Sruseels Ceuventlea {fgf}} Classtficatlon, One cenl
by a thorough exanLastion of aach of the ltaps raalaeeify aad retabulata
the data aecordlng to the later cleeaifLeatl.oa' An attempt to <1o thle
ie ln Shepter II ;f thie Gr*duetlon SrersLse rhera lnports bad beea
reclaesifled accorillng to the SI|[C eeetlons snil divleLonen Ia any euch
atteapt, the result.suet nst bo taken to traply a great degree of accurae/c
ifr* figr.res mret be taksn as initlEatlos of trbads only becsuae no eetter
houmrahoareietaken,ltte"lopoge1b1eroI1thetnformatl.gnpub}iebed'
to have & very ascurate effortn $erteia ttener rhl"ob to later years
bad 
€rosa Eor@ leportent and hsuce Ebora seperately; rero ln earller yesrst
g5oopsa together iftfr otbars" It ls therefore Lapoeelblee rltbout
Furtaer de{atrs, to 6uoh l.tens to thelr raepactlve illvlsisns and seatlors.
betng aLnoet eole}.y by coanodttlas rhLch oan.bs eaally treced. hrt




















IFrp0RT 4r{D BXFORT fRENDS, 194?-1955 lr i
I]t ta ridely recogrleed that the Halayen €cononyr throu$h
fluctuati.ons lu lts'€xport earnings, 3-m one of the llost sBen in the :
yorld * llle asst&ge Srsee Erport Praceeds/Grose Douget{c Pro&uct ratlo ''
bavLag beea eettns.ted et 47:t* for the period 194?-19501'lt ta.obvlguq, '
export proeeeda play a eaJor ssls ln the davelopuent ef *he Halayan
**-aro*y, tnie i**it** *iff Atrecuee the expert and Lapert trelde'f,gr
tbe period, g$.v*.ag eaphaaie to the flustustlng nature s{ exparte and '
iaporte. A brief dl"scuasLon oa trend-g vtl"l be follo$$ b{-& Eor€ 
- _'*,', 
'
deiatlaii aaalyele of tbe !,aport and export sectors' eln&lI$r He ahslJ.:"
rele,ts the trade aEetor to the dEssettE Bfonony a;ad ths inplteat:Lons.
thie relationship u111 heve on future development.
1) Totel Qgoes Export Bnd Toial Groes luport TJend.g
Bhe 
,{:Tffi:ff.,1**""e or the valu"-of- exporte -f,fl"tffi;}; t" 'evldeat from the figrrye6 €ia HaS.ayan trade tn fable ?.1.
and Lnport valuee far tbo O.'.ttad gtatec a+d the Uqlteil gtngd'os havs
been lnsluiletl for eeaParisos'
The hlgbeet pereentage increeee for Ralayan exporte* 1a +J:?lL.#
tn 195O aail trre rrigtreal rate of-deeLlno ls- -76"ffi ln 1952. 1ilhe hl"gbeot
percentage Lncrees6 for i,npoqtu* Le &2.5rt ln 1951" and the htgheet
iercentage d*e"rase_Le -L2.5fr t.n f955. TbLa oLearLy Lll.ustratee theftuctueilng nature of the traile sectorn
tn coaparison; the hlgheot percentage-f19"991e i"n United
$tatee and linlteil Ktn64oln erpori p"o*i"ds ls l++A.l# (rggf) aad +56.5F(fg+S) reslmettvely. 0n the other handr.tho,nfglelj B:.t_*_u"t3ge^decll'aefor theee corrntriee ls -1?"6S (U.s': 194s) and -10.ffi \9.K.: 1952).$fnLlarJ.y' tt can be seea that tbel"r {nporte do no* fluetuate to ae
great aa extent ae ltalayan lnporta.
trt ts lnterestlag to nstt that the pattEra of i-acreaase and
an exports
*eereaeee ,for Xelayaa iaporta fo$ow e 
-er,sli]'9r .!-qq Bl
thsrry& tble. relatlonsbtP. ta sot s foLl the years.
kU Chong yahr hPoet-Sar Econosio Davelspngnt of Haleya -
I Prellaery $hrdt' in FEonpglr Volul1 ITr Sor 1r P' 2O' 
i
*'rBxporto$ and iltnportss l.a, tbls seatlon shogtrt bo teken to
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SourceE I Hal'aYaa data
Other d,ata -
- 
}lonthly Statietical Bu3'letint States of
Snited l{ationa]. Yearbook of Interaatioaal
r 
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etinn States of }{a3-aya n various isbuee.
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fhla {e because it takes tlns for the lnpact of earnl"ngis i.e exporta to
nake lteslf fett in the demand for imports and Lnports ls aot etrtotly
e fuletion of exporte earnlxge but rathar e$ expreselon sf f,alrly
eoastant need.s, espeetalty so tn essentlal itens ltkE food. If,
inporte do rise &a a reault of lncreaee Ln erport earalngsr Yo cao
expact the rise to eoaE about in lncone-elaetLe goodo. ShLs roletl.on-
shtB rtll ba exaai.nad further ln thle Ohapter"
Froa LgeT to 1955, lncraaees end dqcreeaes ln tnporto follor
the pattora €f, exporta" The l"ncrseee ln inperts tn 1959r houevcr;
chqTrs a r;[ae of onfy 4l .5fi ia comparfeon ult* the 121'# tncrease ln
exports. $j,nlJ"arly* percentege lncraasee l.n Lnporte ls lese thsn thst
for exporte i* 1955 asd 1958o Fron 1960 cneards, laporta hsve been
lccre*sl:rg f,*raspective cf flu*tuatlons l* export earnJ.nge. Ae tha
developnent plena of the country gr lnta full euiugi', ra caq expact
*hls pattern of inareese to be folloued tn later $64ree
The huge JlnFe in export earnlngs oceurred tluring the yeare
lg50r fg55, 195g ani fgg=. fle flrst three per3.od"s referred te rere
beos yeera fer *he fialayan €csno&y when prisee of rubber au& tlar.lllc| 'r, ,,
eoa*ribute # of the export eernS"age, shot up baoauee of lnteraationel ./
erl.eee or lncreaaes ta the rate of ooonoqlc astivity tn the lleveloped ,/
A:eaa of the rorld. It is etLLl too earLy to know the full" lnplJ.eattane t/
The grorth ratss p€r annun for exporte and Lnporto are shosE
ln fe,blea 2,2 toa a"] resPectively. fhe growth trende rith 1948 ag
the baee yeer heve been conputed for ltalayan axPorte and lxports wlth
the eonpouna interest fOrsula. f948 aa the baee yegr ls a nore l
,pproprlate basle for couparl-eon xith other couatriee espocialJ.y tbose
rnvoLvetl j.n t{orLd }far IIr for tn r"94? moat eountrl.ee bad not recoveredyet. It ehouLd be cleer tbst duc to the great fl.uctuetl"saa in the
trade eectore a etralghtforsarit conpar!.eou-betreea two perLod"s vhtcb
are sl.de apart nay be-mtoleadfag Uui ft does not nean that sush
oonperiaoniaretLtarryuee1eag1ftheconputedrateseretgkEnesrorrgh
;lndleatlone of grouth.
" Teble 2.2 ghcrs that the grorth rete of Halayaltr exports for
the parloil L94B-Lg67 ie Lot'er thsn tbat for the rorld as a whole aud
the ieveloped".area but hi.gher than the rate for the Und.erdevalopod Aree(r*fer fooinote to table A.Z). tbe Halayan gronth rate l-s lorer tlt83
in*t for nost lfestern European countr{ea, but ln eonparLaon trith the
countrids fn Aela (excopt lap**) re &re better offo
Thte has eerlous lnpllcatlons. Halayan exports are not
grrowing as,fast ae that"of rorLit erportl 
"nd exporte of the Developediru*. - Though, sonparecl to most cnuntrLea !n Aeiar xo bav€ no Gausego*-*"rp1afuI, {t diane ettentLon to the conetantly enphasLaeil faot
that the underitevoloped cou"atrles are not grorlng as f,aet aE the
ileveloped oneE e \
Ia!.aportg(ratIe2"3},thgHelayangrorthratej.ef,asterthen
the ratse for tla sorld ss a rhola, e:ie trre Develcped &roa" Halayal as
_24_
TAB tU 2 ,2
HILAYA * EPOHIIS gRUfTH RATE PER A]ryUU I1{
EOhIPARISOH WITH OTHER SOMNRIES
====::= =:= 
: : : 
=: : = = 
::= : 
= == =: =-::= == =:F =-:= =: =



















































































_cnn-ad? r ygstern Europe , Japan,Aua-trglla, sew Zealancl; Sofitt Afrlca t
++Sr.rn of a reas otbr tbaui Developeri Area , 
-Easte:rrEurope, e11fu16 tgatgf^end) I Songoltar Sorth Kcrreal ancl North Yletnam.
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IlnfteA Ktngd om t 5.3
Italf t 11.2
Ife ther b ndle t 8oO

















































Sourcee 3 E $t
a$ ln Table 2.2




I devel9plne eountr3r; has to lnport capitai'equlpn?-o!., ls.publlo and
pflv*ta lerestnent ts inoreaeLng th*.a *e.aot aurprLetp 6s tbe inpar*
eOnt*nt sf lnvsetnent la hi..gher tha,lr that of aoneunp*toa.
tho causee for the fLuctuatlene l"n exportE are to be fouail
inexterne}dewandd'uetgiacreaeedlnrregtnentinthedeve}oped
ccuntries or Lsternatloua3. criseao .$,il aaa1yeJ"s of the Halayea eeqnoqff
bee dlvldorl the poat war p,arlod fron 194?*1960 lnte 3 blg puBhe8n"
faa fgrgt bta p.*&f, gkrtei *a nid*L95o etth tha qqtbraek of ,heEtLlttLcsn
"A;" thare **u-a rsudden Lnereaea ln etocf,plle 
deoand for etrategf: {*"peterlale such ag nrbber and tin, tha prlce1,9f-rh131,"*nt"oc!9!!ee.l
Sxporta Jnxped frsm $1rl?9.2 atlllon to $216S].9 nfll-lon nn 1?5O snd-
*fr:fg.O"n*itton ta lgi1. O*her rar mstsrial produeLng cor,rlrtrle? 4*o
beseflttad from the uar-f*ar.inducett boon but thoee couatries pradu?l"8
nrbber, tin and wool benefitted nost as the prlces of ihese connoditlea
iisge.es.*q-"the6 theee sf other rerr se.terlale -or foodetuf,fg.4 
- 
0f tbs 3
comodltiee, n{tber'and. tin rere the princlBle exporto of, l{eleya; a6
*xparte ia igFC ro$€ L?}S over that of L949'' ' ? $i
:ed in 1955 rthe e€cond blg pueh for i{aley*n exporte o*eurl
rben erporte jr.rnped froi itrgg5.4 nlXlion in 1954 ta-S?'5?!'J F*l1fca
fn 1955. I9t5 ia* e properous yesr ln the Developed eolntries en6
tn" i"puct of thla nas steep inereasee in the prlcoe of rubber; petrotreun













tlro thi.rd puab same tn 1959 anal 195O nhen exporte Xaereaseil
due ago{r ' ,eaee* ln the prioeo of rubber end tin.
Tr:r.ero is a relationehis betseeu fluctuations 1n Halayan'trade
aud conditione abroad. R. l{urkie eeys that the trexport $ultip}ter
mechanlsn* acccrrnts for the transniselon gf l'ncone eod eaplolment
fluctuet{one fron one countra to another.5 n$4y erpansion or coatractioa
oiieroatlng ts tbe domegtlc itooo*yrten$1 to epread abroad through Lte
effsote oa tho ileneacl f,or laportsu-.b t{O dsubtl fluctuatLons ln !{alayan
exports are d'e to erpanetofor eontraetlon origlnatlng 1n other eountrl"es'
a incraa8sd denond f,or tnporte neane inereaeeti exports for other*}' a
etoaaetio tnveetseat bsss rl].r epilr eror to other corlntri,es sf.aoe ipart
of the aildtttonel lacose ls apeit on l"uporte '
%lp 0hoag Tahr oP. clt.r PP' 15-3'6'
]rbld., pe 2L.
4r,it Gbong Tahr oP' ott" e P' 22'
5 & 6R. fiurkae; ilDonoetlc anit Isternatloqal $qrrlllbrt*nil te
ngaul1ibrl*n and Oroxth ln thc Hor1d Beonony* (na:ruird Sntveret'ty Preoet
ri6r) r po 4?. i
: . i.::ta:.'
' ,:..'1'.
'.:. i:],:'i:, .- t.::r
lr:_ .:,,:;











Bef,ons the deyelopxaent planel Lrs. before any ssaeer*e* ' ,'
atteapts tsl lnduca Lsveet*ritr sB ere oertetn a l*rgE pxosertt$a of ',,,",!.''
the ad.dltlonel iaporte Eere ooneu.aptl.on 6oode. gb&egps ln ilanectt g
Ineome indueed by {noreaeod erports ontatl eh"angee ln tha aan€
dlrection for Lnportu. lfbat ia why tnpert flustuatlsae follor a
e{n{ler pattern is that for exports.
fre reelrlta of guch pnrl.ode of oxpanelon ln lnporte anel
erporte eay be *e€rr {n lebles ?,4 end 2.5* the g}est-Y&r perJ'o* bes
been spltt up into nboosan and ndepregsionil period.e-and the tables
analyaJ-e lnpurte and exporte aecording io such perl-ods n -
In febl.e 2.4s xith the yertoql .194?-X949 qe baeer 
-!h" reaults 
',
sf .the BerLode of rapiit txpa*"ion-ere eeellSr eee! !t*"p*-l). Erportt"fortheye&rg195o-1951t1s55*1956'1959-1960and195}*r965r$9rg
?86,96, 222,6g 258.6$ end eel.}S reapeettvely of erporte fsr tha
period 194?*1949, fhe fluetuations fran perlod to pertcd Eq3r ba
obeerved in column 2.
rould bs iatareating to eee rrhether the peak and trough cf ,
each eyc3.e 1e htgher or Lsver thsn tte preit€c€aeotra. In eolusris '4 an{'j, the erporte.far.1955*1956 are actueJ"lg lsner tb&!t thei fcr the^perloitriifO-fgff. tho-exporte for 1959*1950 are hlsher than ti9! {o1^1?55-
fgFS but stl11 lowar thsn thst for the fleet pesk perloil 1950*1951.
The ea.Ene gees f,or the per!.od. L967-L965. It ahors that €v6rr durLng'tho
boon pertoaee export eernl"nge fluetrratE;""r l)'rriag the booa period' 1950-
fg5l export e"rntngu ara hlgber than th&t of any eubnequeat boon parJ.ode.
Ssen at preeent, eiport oarrlLn6a have aot'beea able to setch that of
1950-1951.
Comparing tbe average export proceede of tho f!.rst trough
period eltb tfrat oi the eeooud trough peri.ad, thc lattsr shsre es
io*r"*"* of ?1.# ovqr the fornerl refLeoting the resul"t of the flret
btg puoh l-n export darninga ilurlag the pori'o'l 195o-1951" Ebs tbird'
trough porto*t-i"-il.B r"i" tt*u ttr"t of the eecond but 9415{ Bor:,lh*
that of the firat sad. oo oD. It dsene ao though the fl,ret trough'i-a
nsveel to a hlghar one rhlch le later moved, further to a etlll htgher
OD€.
Even though Haleya$ cxperta are fluctuatlng vtolontJ.y, it cea
be seea firat Te are arovlag to a htgher and higber Level of exports.
, In Beble Z,it the sa.Be tabulatton bae been dona for Lnports.
though *.t is Lntereeting to eeo hsv J.aporte fluetuate as erports
fluearet{onr,such analyat-e on the saue }J.nee es exporte le aot as
ueeful. ab mentloned. beforel {.raperts lncraeses or decreasee froqn year
to year do n+t follor oxporte Yery cloeely becaueo lt takee ttne f,or










*s"", t1a chong rah, opo ol"t"r pp" 1t-1? for_tble nethod of
analyate. mough nfu aln]yei.a covarq the real oroes Dosestlc Produot,
the nathoiioroe3r-is ;ppffea Lare to pxporte s$d {aportsG
-28-
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fmports" Soreyerp the eff,eots of tho perlodg of expansf.on of oxportr Il
: .. 'tt'.sf€ cleal eaough. 
-
' A"orege iaporta fluotuete from period to perlod (eslumn ?). ,,.'
Foretrere rrlth 194?-1949 ae baser average'lnporte have bean tncrea"alng ,/
durlag ea-ch perLod {rreepectLve of npevlngs or dewnsrllags *s tbe cycfuf(ooluan 5).
Comparing tire ehangee durlng the boea perled,ep laporta fer " ' ' 't,.:'l
the pertod 1955-1955 are 103.6F r,.f Lnports for the perlod 1950-1951,
rhtle tnports for 1959-t96O are ll$.f$ of that for f955-I955 entl 122.4F , 
",of that for 195O-1951. Frou ep.cb boos perlod to the otherl Eo are
leporting nora and nore,
Simt1a'rly, f'ros each depresnlou perlod to the otler (colurnne
6 asd ?)r s€ *". uf"o +qportXag nire. fr; seeond troug! (or itepreeetoa),,,',.,
period, I952-L954, shorE an lacreaae ia lnporta of 85 "ffi ovct thet ofihe first trough I :'g47-Zg4g, The thlrd trough (fgSZ-fg5B) ehore and
iacraase of ftl6f over that of tbc eessnd trsrlrgh 6ad 119*3# ovsr *bsi
of the firei trough and" eo on.
e) Exportq
u) Prlce and Yolune Chanrreg
It boe been qentLoned thst total exports inereaeed treneatlousl3r
durtng the bso$ perlods 1950-1951' 1955-19561 1959-196O and 1964-1965.
It le relsvant to aee nhetber such Lncresses ere due to price or vol-rree
changes. In the ehort-tem perLocl; the supply of nrbb,er and tJ.nr the
2 nain export cornnodtties of Halayar is lnelest{co It tekes ? years
for a rubber trse to be nature enough to bs tappedn It le tberefore
lnposelbl,e to l"ncreaee voLune subeteatlally thouglr an tncraaee can ba
afleeteil through ao{e lntenelve tapplng. Slntlartry for t{t eepeeLa}ly
ln aalnee ueing arore'capltal intenstve teohnlques, lt takes tipe for the ,
aaehlnery to get into operatton. 
,.
n!|luotuat!.sas ln the value of rsrld trade ln prlnerY proilucts,
antt therefore the export proceeds of ths non-tailuetrlal countriosr o.o
ealnJ"y reflect changes Ln prlces rsther than changos ln volu'qer. I TnLa ,
coueLusl,on by a panel of erpoete fron G.AnT.l[. le generally applioabl, t/tc eome conreodltlos ln FtalaYa.
fhe anelyete la thls eectl.on le oa prlce and vslr.me changee
durlng tho boon p"r{oau f,or tlalayan exporta. To erplaln thts, deta for
va1ue, prl,ce and volurne for the boon yo&rs ie conpared sith tbat for tha
yeere precedlng the boon.
In Sab1e 2"5, tbe reaeons for the l"acreases in erport proceede
for tha ysars 7g5O/t95i aail 1955/L956 are traoed to the lnoroasee for
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I ffiSlortstt l narious issuest
eqesedltlgs contr{bute M of the export procesds. fhc incroasEe ln
uifo*i-pioo*"4* of $11428,7 niillon tn 1950 and $21199.8 nllLlon l.n
3.951 are *he result of Laere&B€s of *1r2?O.4 aitr1lcn far rubber end '
S15O"4 ei.Slion for tin j.n L95Or and fncrea$se af $Ir855.O silllon and
$2?2,5 nl}li-sn for nrbber encl itr, 
""*peetlvely ln fgSI* fhough eomeof the sther export connod.l"tJ.ee show large percantage iacreases ln
export praeeeds, tUoy y€r€ then teo lnsienflfs*ot coupared to nrbber
and tin.
In latter years, horever, t*erea-qes ta export proeeeds are
aot totaLly accouated for by rubber snd tin. In 196O for instsnegt
Lncreeses cf both rubber and tJ-n export proceeds cotu€ to $846.? nill"ionr
leaving a gap of S194.9 pii.lian which is ccvered by other eournoditlea'
In 1955, mbber expcrt proeearie €vcn shows a docline. Inereaeee ln
*!a.*xport.stl,11treavea-agapof$1?5.lni11lonrr}r!"cbnrretbeerp1a*neitr
r*y iaeraases ln other eo**o**tiee* Thls pattern la el"grifiean*. 
-
ffL*"**e 3.n prevtous yeers r export boons are Lndueeil by xrbber and tl"ar 
-o-'it ebone tr6 €rre nol depeading less on these ? eomnodltles for increeses /{
La erport earal"nge. {
In 1g5O, the ,g.?fr inereaee ln nrbber erport groeeeds ie-
erpla5.ned by a Ui.uF increaae la prlee and only a 9.ffi incresse iu
r$Lu4e. In 1951r export volunae eo*r, ehors a faff qf ?.5fi but this le
eoF6 ttnn ovarveigbeal by the 525.$ tnereaae l-u prlce' SLoilarl'y f,or
ottrer Jr€ars, lacrea*es J.n prLee sre &Gre than iacrsaeee Ln export
voLrrs. Ia L954 aad 19651 decrcaees ln value are due to decreasse ln
prJ"ce.
, trn the e&ee of tln, voLu.nne changos are al-es effecting changea
Ln valuEo -- Ia LgFO for instance, th.e volune ForceBtage iacrease ie sore
than tbe prto* p""c.tttege ineneaee. SCI ere volune psrce[tege lncraagee
tn1955*arggboInIg54and1955,th*.1eexportvo1rrgeearecleclt.n1ag1
export vsLuee sre Lncraaelng becauaa of the trenead'ous lnereases ln
priees,
fhe other export csneoditles (fat1ee.2:1 t" 2.L, are aleo
tabulated accordtng to ths boos perloils Eo that the cawes of the junpa
i;-il"1-eiport proceed,s.can be iraced to the specificrcomnodities'
In caees llke'it["{ Or" (faUte .2.7), Tinbor (fattt 2.8) ' cenned plne-][#;-ir;;; t:ioi\eaa copra (raure a.u) the general'ie*tton that changce
ln export proce*de'reflect-chaagee rn pr!.ceo roie tbaa vol'me breaks
dorn for volume cbanges la theee conrcodJ.tles are Eore l"rnportant than l
changee l"n prtcee. -Increages J.a arport volumes of thoso eonsotlitl'es
iuve baea trese'd.oue and in eone .lnstase"u (r,l*te1 i-n l95g - Table 2.8) tGi**"""* 1n vo1-una havo. Eror' thea eotsponsated a decreeee I'n pr5'ce'
Dr.re to the increasl"ng erport volu.mes of theae o.ther connoditles,
export,procee&sj'a1965have6"**ebIetofuacreaee14"?soy6r".that0f
Lg67deop5.te*a*o'**selaerportprocaed'ofronanrbber1the*raditton.g:"
rsaso' gor ralre""e"-r" uaiarla exporta. together rtth inoreasee r-n ttn
export proceode, t{ber, pufr o11-;nd cenned [*eappte haee baea able to
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b) ExpoTL Eretrds - Hain Comoditiee
Erport voluse degenda aatr*y en product*on but'Lt eleo' .:r
iiepndo to e oertala exteat on i.nperto. Flany ef tbe oxport .
conmodltlee of Halaya aro produeed for forelga narketep trtttie be5.ng
esnsnnad gt bsse. Yetr $e tnBort eubstantlaL sgouets of, ench ,::,
csnesdLtl.ee, Eheee are part of ,tho antrepot trsde ef the country.
Oorneodit*ee llke nrbber end tin for laetanee are lnport for re-erport
afta:r grading er p:roceectng.
n*ta.ly *nd., to e }eseer extentl on Lraparts (fette 2.14). frIuotqettons
l-nexportaof,rrr}ber4ependonf].uctrret{one1npreductlon.1there.
se€tss to be no relationship with priee. Rubber eupply ter of eouract
lnelaetl-c ln the ehort rr.ttrp though iaereased. output ea.a be obte!.neel by
Bore lntensLve iappi^ug,
flu+trsetlEse la pri.ce. It hee bsen poleied out 1a prevl*ua eestisn.,,
bor these yaria'oles chauge during the boaa Jrears.
.:
Fros 1950, productlon3 asd theref,ore export voLtrna, hae baen
deellatag 19517 after rhich for a fer yeara there jgeane.fXuctuatloas.
J.n both. Lfter 1959, productloa has been conetantly on tbe tncr€ee?
aud durlag the paet 7 or 4 years ennual praduettoa tacraes*e cf SOrOm-
4O'O0O tone have beEn achieved, The fall l"u productloa from 1950-1955
tg aalaly duc to the agtag of nrbbers Ln nary eetetea. It rae srEua{
thte {|!q6 aleo thet replantlag echenes rerq t'lrEt l"nitlatetl. llhereforoe
the Bropo:rtion of tnaature treea rae lnoraasiag. The Lnereaeed otltput
tn recent yeare ls due to tbe trenendoue eff,orte at repS.anting"
Inop1teofl.ncreaeedconpetl"tj.onfron,e5nathetle1tbegovern*
nent pollay hae beep to snsoureg€ deveLopaent tn thie eectcr whil"e at
tbe eane tlnoe rllvers{fytng tha'ecoBotsIr. It le racogllised thet neuch
&$ $e oay dlellke to rtepeud on one counod{tyn tt ta ttre Brlaelp}e_aour68
of forelga erohangen The rosulte ee l-ndlcated in the laat ? at 5
yeers rtLt Ue to heve ercr€ and nore nrbber on *he rorLd Earket and the
l-t er*aeud, o:port vol.uxre riXL harrtly coaperrsate for the d.eoreaeo dll
prlce
. Tln Le the only connodlty ln llalaya governed by an lnteraatlonal'
corunodlty atablligatloa scheme. The flrst po8t-rar Intarnational Stn
A€peesenl ran aig3ed La L957 and renewef, frou ti"ne to tlse. One of
tle nein feetrrres of tha Agreenent 1s the eysten sf export quotae shLeh
o;mrates restrictivety onc€ tl" t*ff*r etock fslls to keep the prl-ee
*bor* the ggreenent fLoor" Export quotee sera lnnpoeed et the ead ofiiff aad it*ryas not unttl" the last querter of 1950 that all restri*tl.one
;;;;'liftect,, Bxport treads; tharefof,op depencls to_ *.l3"p extent on
it e q"otas Laposol. , Prgrluctlon and sxport voLume hetl been rtaiug
oteatitty e{ncE lg4? rurttl tt took a oharp fell ln 1958. Sfnce 1960
p=oe"ution hed been rlelng agatrn"
I
I
: In3nrta rf *t13 6r€a fr, **, *iport+qt varlebLe ln otpotrt voltrser
-{}- -:1.,i,
t. l;:;.;:ii
Prduotlear€ar ( tw tenr )
6roga Sxportr , 
-' 
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1nd elnart volune utret also take lato aeeount lmport cglueen Ia 1961,Lnports of tln came to one third sf tba total volume. Erport trendsdo not follow prod.uetl.oa trcnds very ctoaely (Ta;lc-i.rr)l-""i 
";;;;;voluna hae fluEtrreted nore than pro&uctlono
Prl-cs fiuotuetLons 816 evened out by ihe operetlon of thcbuffer stoeko Ehe 8gr€euea't has ehlfted flultuetione froa prLce toquanttty.
fron ore exports has been increaslng very rapidly since 
-, 
'i1948. Bor*evere in 1964 there F&s a d.er:}l"ne tndlcattng that tle / , , ,....,.':,parioet of rapJ,d production expaqsJ.on hs.s con€ to eq encl rith tha :', ,'r,r.;'"":::
erhausilon of the present reserv€a (faUte Z.L6). Ltttle of the iron ;
ore produced is eonsu.tred ln Ha1eya" Therefore, production ie tbe ;
*cle ser*abLe *f sxport roluea gther tlian aleas,ad. Free the tab36'tt " '.' ',', ,',,;,,1$
can be ae€a that erport volume has followed productlon v€ry oloseJ.y.
Tne treaend,ous incr;aee Ln volune has in r""i rnstanc;" *ul* than iut- '
re{ghted" d.*crssees In prlce ulth tbe net result export prcceeda heye ..





--\, ', S*rn Tinber produetlon (tebls 2.1?) hag been j.ncreastag very ' ' ' , :,
rapidly aieo. hrt exoept durlng the last 5 or 4 yeare, erport volume
has no* beea !.ncreaeLng at the ease rete, eoneunption of, thls export 
'product J"e rery htgh l-n !{alaya. Therefore orpert voluse ls a functLon ;-'i..,
of both productlon atrd hose ooasunptioo* gith the conetrtctl"Er, : 
,,,,:1,
tnrtuetry oxpanillag rap3"i111r; ccnsunpt{oa has also been lnereasing wltb ,''t:
thereeu.1tthatIeasandlesal.eava11abIeforexport.H0wever,
pruiuctlon in the laet fev yeare has outpaced consumption.
j.-:
gxport pr'oceede froa ttrle oomnodlty fluctuate betreen 195O 
.,"t
snd L954 but havs beea lnereaslag s!.ace then exaept for the y€ers
1960-1952. ;,,,i
Export of coeonut oll deeg not show ely consietent tread.. 
',,.1
IaersaEl.ng t; 81rm tons {n 1956r export vol.ume hae si.nce then been la cousrra;lf;
oa the decllae. Proilrrctlon aleo fluetuatee and. caugrled vlth flucttrettensl tsn ,,j;
reaulte la unetable erport voluea (faate a"I8).
lfhe queetioa of coeonut ot1 productlon and export puet be
conslileroil nlth that of copra tEable 2.19). Fsom 1954 to 1958 !{aleya
has beea a net lnportor of copra. For thEee y€ersr productJ,oa and
export sf cosoaut otl hsa boen fnereasing* Sstate productlon of eopre
for thes€ yesre hae been decreas!.ng. Thereforer Ln ordsr to havo lte
suppl.y of, aopre for qt1l"1n6r lnporte have to be lncreaged. Total
proituct{oa of sopra J,n Salaye is unhoua becauee of the difficulty of
ool"leeting data frorn the emaLLholilEra. llherefore tt ts dl-ff{eult to
nake aa alpralael of the eltaatlon vl.th produeti,on fron the eetates i"'
on3y.
Paln olL and palnn kernele coning frsm the eane ladustry, they
s1lL ba aorreLdared togutbeu Ubereae the productlon and erport for paln r.=.,.
hae been lnereaelng- fron L951 (TaUte ,2,2O) r the export volutae of paln
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trsliylng anount of paln kernela used Ln'pr6 proportlon of ixport il'producttcnhae 'ueen deelining, ihouing 
""-f"";;;.scrs naLue. 1s erpert connn=dttt**.
l{aLaya for pa.ln kerne} o1I.
of, p*lnn kernels (cetle z.al)in ftconsunptlonEr &hd adding
, ' .'.,i:ri,!












Table 2"22 Bhowe ihe changing pattern of exporte fron rg4?-1965' The date tn itre teble strows the contributton of eaeb of thscaJon export coemodrfi.es to totar 
"*po*t proceede of, the ceuntry.F*-dependlng qT oY€r 7@ of eqir erepsrt proeeeds en nrbber alanol lorr!!g retter co!*noilitv only contrrbutes aboii-iig-"r-;;;i oxport preeeeda.
?!hgt eoumodl"tles rhich Lve grosn i" i;;;"tance ln recent years aretlubart senaed plneeppre, parn otl nnd tion or€r fln hae increasedip_ ringrt"Tg" r"gT ib+e. Thrs trend re e r,"*itr,y-i-ri"itr;;-;;-t;"gffeet the dtversifloatlon plane hes oa the countrli.. :i;ilhi; i;
*he egse e* sanufectured priductior*, nirioa now oontriull-i;;F 
"faxgort,proecads, the l"n*ustrlsllea*1on arid agrleuLtural direra{fl"astioagehsees has Bade lta lnpact on tho export 
"*6oory or ine couutry. \
Thslrgh r"ebber an* tln Etr.33 doaiaate expor*ta, aad ritl
ecntinue to de se ia ihe foreeeeable futuree tne progreas Eade so forir4pFs ueLl for the futrrre.
,) Ipport Lro-n0g
In the discueelon on lnport trend.s, ue ar€ faced. with the
najor diffi.crrl.ty because of non-comparabiLity of the statj.etloe
publiehed beform aail efter 1953. Ae nnentloaed bEfore ln Ohapter I,,
Eonsodity elaaslf,lcatlon la forelgn traclo vae d.one aceordlng to the
Federatloa of Ha1aye fnport and Export List, whlch uas based on tbe
Bnreeels 0oavention (f91}) Ctagstflcatlon" Tbe import statlstLee af,tor
3.955 Ere soeptlod accordLng to a oyotem of connodity clasEif{eation
beeed oa thE SItO. fo here conparable etatlgtice, thsrefore, data
publlahed ln the trade reports have beenp after a thsrough exanlnatione
roclaeeLfted aceordlng to the SITC seations" It l"s clear that such
etteapto rtll not have a v6ry high degree of preclsLon bu* at leaet
tbey prod.uce reeults rhlch aro broedly lndtcstJ"ve of tbe real sftuatlon.
. ErclnsLoas ltke cl-nematoggaphlc fllns (erposeil), nhtch have
beon excLuded fron eubsequeat tabul"etloneo have aLeo been ercludeel fron
seetloa I (under rhleh Lt ehotrld cone under if included) in the
rEcLaselfi,catlon fron the previoue fyeten. Concerning other oxcl"usionsla 1*ater J1eers but laeludect earller (see Ghap'ber I,l; lt haa not been
posnlbS.e, to nake any adJustmentg.
Sectlon 9 before Lg57 doee not lncl,ude trnl.seeLlaneous transact-
i.onss as sueh *rade ras bot tebulated, eoparetely. Hor thio item hae
beaa treated is not clear but. presumablyo {t nuet have been Looked upon
es ao31qel trads. Sectlon 6 hae not besn obtained tli.rectly but derlved
fros ,the total Laports and aLl tha other eeetl,ans after the letter hss
been eocpilod.
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'ous isstres for data uP to 
195? 
'f lla3-aya Lnpori aad' dlorts"r vati
cationo oa external trade'
Cbapter I aad Chapter II for gonversioa
into SIIC for det'* before t>>).
fcod aeeouated for 36.# sf tor",r rmports, thereby belng the nostI'uport*nt laport rQn.-" iir,or*omrsa arti"sxes cleestrflect cbiefly byEaterter {sectron 6i i,"" 
"Jr*. uoe *cio;;;;';; r"ii-.ifi'1, *n**, Lnporta.rn 1965r_Hachtnery (sectton ?);;*;i"*ai* unost tmportant lten afterfocd' The latter has deel.insd 3.n import*o**t it nolr eoBsti.tuteser.# of teta-l r*port" ;"i;,
$oatlon 1.(Beverag6s and *cuasco) has dropped f,rou g,5fi st :laporte te oaty Lpfi of, J"nparte, rn varue tt hee lleru*u*d opr:r yaayeitslitl3- Fetrore'rm and ietroraum rroaucis-is-"ti.;-;i-i;-";;e Ys'
+,j-nee its value tn 194?, though &$ a percentage of tf,u"iut"f, ft lssttu relatLve).y snal}. Flisceiianuo,r" t{anufecturea AriiJ;; (iu"tto"8i is nor I tieee is value tn 394? and d.cubi;-tG-iiport""ce {n tems
oi- bei.g e percentage of total imports, -
:
: the chaaging pattern of importe reflect the cbanging etructura
of thg eesnosnyr nlmporto of non-induetrtal and industrlal countrlee
are of s d;Lfferant naturs lE th*t thsse of, the forner are l"eqs releted
to the ,Gurr,ent proceac of^produe.tion and eonaueptien than ere laporte
of lnduetrial countrlesn.E- A conelderable po"iioo of the lnports of
*ee*indtrehrLal eouatrl,ea aor coneLet of capital goode shich are rolated
to the rste of devetropeent rath*r then to the e*rrent level of e*ttvfty.ft 1e an eeeepted feet that there are dj.vergenciee Ln per capita lncama
betreerr, the,devEl.opeiL ceuntrlee snd the Leee elevelcped onee. In vf"er
of euch gapsr ead the necesstrty to aacelerate d.evel-opuent even to keep
up rfth the popuJ"etisn g:ror*h, the a^etural way Lg to J"nerease the
quenttty end quallty ta the fectors of procluetion. Thls rou,ld. &€ea
an itlcregee ta capttel, equlpnent a:rd gualttative iurprovement la sa+*
:lPOr6ro
ffha developnent plane sith their aaphasle ln l-nereeaing
inveeteent sre reepoue{ble for the lncreaelng J-nportance of nachinery
tn total laportso Though tt rtll be cltf,floult J.n praetlse to say
eractly hor aqcb of 'this eestLon le capltal good.el ilB c4& b* eerteln
a largp proportlon of It I's. .
' Fros teble 2"24, rhlch ehose the grorth rete per annun for
the irypor* secttons, tt ntll be esen.that Hachlnery hae the fasteet
rete next to Sactlon 9. the Latter Le not sf nuch etgulflcsnee
eetuallyr so Ln ou"r analyris ws can {gtrone l-t. fhe growth rate for
nachtne$ ls faeter than that for aI"I" other seoti-one '
Though food hae l-noreased mCIre than twl"ce r as a proportion of
to*al J.aporta I* u"" fallen, The grorth rats for f,ood ie loner thsn
ur*+-gr" tstel faports, rn addltlon t9 the lnereaseil tnportance of
;#"-,i;Fo"t-i*a*i, there {s also e- procese of inport eubetitutloa et
xsrk,trneneasleg"rlCepro'ducttonheebeengiveaemphaai*agaLnend
*d; f"-t# a""*iog*"nt- plene n Largoly to Lnsreseee la output I'Ielaya
u*u only f*poriu 56 at hsr rtoe raqulreueata" In 1947t thls 5-nport
s*.ln raa ?erFF grrch hLghern
r6Y*Y - - d
/
B*Tr*nd" ln Iatsrsetloaqlisradoir oPn ctt.e p' 45.
.i
CA
The rqsoa rhy Beverages and tobacoo hae increeeed eLtghily
oEly ls d^ue to tnport eubstitution of eigarettea. llore and nore ofihe clgarettes smoked, in Halay& &re uern!-trua"o*a fn""riy wlth the
resuItthatsact1gn}.haseven*ee3lned"inva1uef,rou196e.Xoton1y
1111 eBeh e proeess sava forcign exchange tt vtll- proviie eupJ.osrnentf,or the facreaetng ffitng population.
Iaoreeces Ln Seotlsn 7 reflecte the inoreaal.ng notorlsatlon
of tbe eountr3r. tflth Ber6 transport facJ-l-i1,!,eer noqulrenente for :pstrotrete producte nill go Hp* -In 1965, enu€e petrol,eus ras f,irst
J.sported *-n*o Halaya; Frevtous].y to that ell the potrolaun tuportad,$srs f{s*"she& proctucte u Thla trend. ln iaporte *bog the l"ncreaslug
Laportaaee sf, sesond.ery :nduetrtres. Ehouglt tncreaee Ln rEv paterleS.e , ':
lellcrte* xi].} bs daevi.table, the ertra exployeent end tn*oee rri.}l"
be.sefit t-.€ eouu+bry.
eheploal^e (SectLon 5) heye lscreaees ? tlnes J.a value betrsen 
"
194.? ane 1965. Together ulth l{arnrfactured Froduetl,on t$eetfon 5) tt
raf,}scts the lncreasing depandenoe of Halaya for foreign las"rufeetured
p:oduots. Industrialieetion nay have been abie to repleee aone imporia
but lt hae ereated need for other lnporta.
Inports of Crruile Hateriels, lned.ible (sectton 2) h;'.r fluctueted
vloLe*tlf f,roa ysar to 3,ear" In 1948 It ras only 7"7fi cf total funportir
;;;-;; rg5irrite s63ue juaped te $32?"9 eltrlior, *nd aecourtt*d for L7.5#
of total l"nporto. there can be notlced e tendsncy for fuaport of ti:is
ta go up durlng yeera of property la the Flaleyan export eector' F{oet
ef iha iowoaflflgJn thl; eectlbnllg-not for conarraptlon in Halaya but
firrtbar p"oo*ffi p**t*eio€, uofG-*xpcrt, snrde nrbbsr and tla
ore ara tho nela Co**oAfties " rported in this sectlonn &rring boouy.*rr, r,hen the prlces 6f these cssnoditl,es rlse, thEre w111 be more
irpo*|" for rs-qipsrt. Aa ue have 8eet13 chengee is va1ue of rmbber
Ead tj.g ar6 eorle due- to ehangps ln price then volwge" Sisllarlyo
t;";t 
";l;--;i thle eea*lon fluctuatso 
Enor€ becauge of priee then
Yolume.
;,".pcrt eubatitlrtton for eons aomnodl-ttea is sho,t{.n ln T*bIe
2,.25"" Slslrar etAttstLce ere not avellabie for other products such ae
batteriea, acidl Btool etcn and coripilatlone of euch can only be done
by en exhauetive aaalysLe of trade publieati'ons rhicb is beyond the
se*pe of thle gfaduati;on eXereise. In the cass of clgarettes ^/
asnufectur*d t;;;;*o 
""a 
aerated nater, local proiluct{oa {s neetlng a ^f,
graater and greater proportion of caneunption. Frqm berng net lnportera *'
of, bJ.ecuite , BoaPr.rubbar conpounde' :y:i* lnner tubee and cement' we ' '/
hava norf b€eo"_-iit export'rs. Thera suet bs other exanples of import
substttutfoan-isp€cta}}y by the -ploneers eonpanreg b*t as yet inpart
replace*asnt of-aanrf,**tog"A gooai cen have hardly nade a 
signlfleant
trapact:: *o tnilru;;;;;T raoush a etart hae been uoadeu there ia aot
auf,fletent eyi.denca to sbor ift" I*t"t'*l effactss of the aarly stagso of
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llduatrLaltse**.onn nenaly an Lncrease r.n the propsrtron of r_mponteacoounteC fcr by rav nsteria,prsporti,en +f confirse,. good.e lfo""u capltar good'e and a SectLne ln the
4)
- 
' -_. . $o farr in the s&s6 of l_nporta, ve havethe ebangee in value onry. wo eoneiaeratioa hag
9r_ylury ehan6ea. It ie Lnportant to knos thelndisee far Lnporte and exports *,rd the terma efkaer ebether s eonstant aeount of, our exports r"eiapor*e as tLme goen by" r--
been talklng about
boan given to prl-oe
priee and vol-u.ue
trede eo that sa Ga:r
buylag elors or lees
Tha lndicee thnt are publleheil by the Statletlcs Departnent
have 1959 ae the baee year. fl ie not poeelble to bave such indlcesfor years before 1955 unlees actrral 
"o^p,rt*tton te etteropted. Eheaethede of ccnplllng lnder uumbers have bees penti.oaed ft Ghapter I*
reFresent the cost of a gLven qrrantum of inports in ter"us -of oxports.
TAle is €e*eqr€d by dtvldfng tiie export pride iadex for a glven-perlod
bg tbe,i.sport' pri.ee index. A riee in tbe telns of, trad.e repnese*ts
* fevoireble novenent anil a fall anil adversa movanent. fron fable 2.26,
tt eaa be es{il that, ereept for the yeard f955 and 196O1 the te-pa of
trads heye beaa aovtng ageinet res, tbough thero ls s ellght reoovery ta
L965.
"the lapcrt Plies Inder has bsen fluctuatlng:. The Sxport Priae Inilox
hEs be;n faLli"g elnee 19@ and is the ceuge of the present unfavourebl'a
terns sf trade,
5) Foreisa frede End' f{atienal. Incone
Foreign trade and natlonal lncone has a tuo-way relationsblp.
Chaagas ia lncoie generally enteil changes Ln the derraad for lmporte"
0n tf,e other haadr changes 1a the vsluse of erporta tend to produee
*t*oger Xn doseetlc lneone. trn traci4g the lnpaet of foreign trede
;;;; nattonal lncose ef $al"eyae !F€ rgr.r.rt* 
-sxqnlne the relatlonshlp6*"*." Haleyata g?oss export proceeds and the correspouding Sros8
iiomst1a produettin an{ also the rerattoashrp between gganeea ln the








, Dr" IrJ.n Chong Ta5 hae estitsateil the avorags G'E'P'y'C'D:P' ratlo

























tTotr. IVr ilo' 11 oP, ol't.; P. L9"r!
'-IrLn Chong
lrAtsIiS 2.e6
\ I{ALATA - It{pOR} AND E:(PORf FRIGE YOLUT{E At{D
tsERHS OF SRASE IHDICES
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Seurec: federntlsn ef !{aleya l{onth}y Statlatlce af





Isreet tn lg4? qlt. #) .le{.nportept role ln the grnovth
of,the rsuntry.
trt le obvlous than that exporto h*d an
*nd flu.ctua.tl*onn of ths natlonal lncome*
The export nultiplier meehs.nf$m ln Keynesian econonlcs aceountfor the transmiesion of iasoee *nd empJ-*ym*nt fluctueti-ons frq& the
reEt of the vorld to F{al-ayn, "Tlrcrseees tn exports caa be iaduced by
e boo& {n foreLgn countrloe. There ts ns doubt thet expanaiona or
eoatrecttoaa orlglnattng in ths Heetern Europe and 3.uer{ean econonleatenil to spread'their sfiects to Halayn threugh thef.r desande for lmportefros Halaya aad gther primary prodracing corrntrl"ee, An J.nvestCIent booain theee atrsaa rytt}" sptll ovsr to countriee llke FIaIaye slncs th6
inere*sed noney Lneoua treska out for the purehaee of addttional inports.0f cor*ree, the Elae of such 1e*,ka6ea ts diternrined by the uarginel
Fr.op€ssityr te *.np*rt; :f sse,llp the boqn et}L ffo on for long before it
Ieed.e ts aaldftloaal luporte; lf large tt x111" not be long before i"t
optlle ever"
nEhe rel.stlve etrength sf, the erpaualonlst or coatr*ctionl-sts
i.ngulae* ehieh e country lnpcrte *s the euta{de ucrld ae a reeult of
do*eetia inceae ftuetuatloas ls doterm{ned by ite nnarg{n*l prepeanity
io inportra.l} fho relatl.va arepl-ttude sf the fluetuatlons in ite
ilemanil for {aporte may..}e r{iler or n&rrouer than t}rat of, correaponcting
doeegtlc fluctuatlone.14 Ia investnent boons ln the vestarn economieet
thetr propenslty of denand for rar naterl,als lLke tin e.nd rubber s€e&s













t fhe ero86 domeefi.o product (at market prloea) *:,,",lulllloB*
ohlp to Het Hational produot at factor soet (nattoae-t rnooue) ln the
folloring Eallnert
Groga Domestlc Frod'uct {sarket prteee)
Indireet tares
: + Subeliu"es t- r '
'!iGroeeDomestl'cFrod'uct(factorcoet)
+ Factor incone paynente fron uorld
. - 
Factr'r lncone PsYn?Tt to rorld i
s G.N.P' (factor aost)
DePreciatlon
' = $et t{attou.al procluct (at factor cost} = NatLona]' Incons'
,Beeause Of lack of readlly avallable statletlCe, d'ata on o.I'F'
ts .,eed tc.analyee t'e relaironentpbetneen trade anil r{ationar rncomet
bret the dlfrefeloe betveen tha ? terns ehould be recognl-sed''
tr?R. l{urkee, nsonneotto anct rnternationaL Equiltbrlu*n ln
Hprr:tl*brtuq u6[-A36ith 1n lnt ferfd Eeononyn ' (Harrrerd SnLverel.ty
Prases 1961) r P' 48'
'tA*-rbldn P. 4u'
rn ps311cularl the untted states, whers naH.onal Lncome le relattvelyvarxeblo la i"tae3.f, and vhera lnports, i.n aildtt{ou, have an rnaoed+ a! . tercstlglty of 
-d'emand greater then uniiy, io Fparttculggly troubleeoneas e sourc€ of cyolicar change in the Lsrra *"orro"y;,r5'
dur$.ng the pertsil I94?*1g6F. Tbe effeat of irr.-J ri"etuetfons or: tbegFoBE domestle product le seen in table a-al" fhough the date onibe croue Fonast{s srEeluat hae been adJusted to curreot"pl:"Ilu*(iigf )rr5
agd lhe export values had not baa,n ao lreatadp the relationshtp betweenthe 2 variables ie clear enough. It ie no surpriee that tne 6ig junps
ll^l!" gI9:" domestig product como during periois of export boons(195Or i955 and 1959i. fhese boon periods were touched off by increaeed
econouio activity in Heetern Europe and ihe United States andT'or
interneiionai crieeso In aridition, the United States stookpiiing in
the earl3r flfties, espeelalty during the Koroan lfarr yas aiso responal.bLrfor the !.nereaeed. axportn and. increaead donEst5-c product,
Growth or dee}ine i.n the Hestern sorld te trensnltteri to
HaSapa through tya-de. If thare ia expaneJ.on, there rstll be ga Lnerease
rf lu*ports, rhiah seang aou€ of the eddi*lonal uoney -J.ne ome rill be
epent oE rey paterials. The lncresse in exports Lrt FIaLaye 11.11 J"ead-
dlrectly to an expanslon of income and euploSrment ln the expart eector.
Soerl of thc adelitional" l-ncome w11"1 be spent nn inported gooda r eo there
Ls a tendency towards increaseil inports to natcb the l-ncreaee in exporlsou,
Bul; not etl the insreased Lueone wlt-I be spent on Lnports. A part vLf,),r
be spant on doeesttc producte and thereforen the expaasion in the , /
export soetCIr ls tranenLttetl to all the eectors of tho econonyo '
Sot aXl the additional lneone {s spend on goode or serviees,
doneetic or imported. Sone w111 inevltabtr"y be eaved. Iilurkeerg
aes'nptl.on that the tncreese(l flor of epend,Lng on honenade goods is
Ifketi to have the lacceleratlon effect' of induclng a higll"r.{"I_:l
capttll expendlture, whish rt1l off,eet the add'ttLonal eavrng't'r sesms
in'Uu ,r*""iltutlc" fhat the totaL lncome flow ie arreeted before
lnports boeose equal to exporta, ehOra that lncreased investnent has
nst been enaugh {o abEorb the eavlng'
Tha centrel detern6{qant of the procsps of-ineorue lnereaee
depende oa tbs marginal,prop€selty.to inportl t"€*'the proportlorr of
an inerement tn tniome dsvoted. to lnportso The larger thls propeneityl
the enaller rill be the expanslon of natlOnal incono' t|he reciprocal
sf the aarglrlal propensity to tnport glves the export nultiplier' If
in i{alaya1 tr,u ripoit ratto or total goods and servicee csnsumed la
ebout lrelfr. trr*-ltt*tsaa6. in natlonal inoom6 gsnerated by sn increment
ln expert is about ? tines tho Lnoreneut ln exports' actually the
lFF',r"*"*r sF' eit"r P' 48'
ISnrt Cnons fshr oP' c{t'l Pr' 1?'
l?F1nrk"*r op. olt"1 P. 44*;
.*61 -
IABI,E 8"27
m$cTIIA[ISilS IN ERADE AHD RFAL fiROSS DOHF"STXC PRODUCT,
rgb? 1960
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Page 1*1 fablc Ii
lncreaae {n the e.D.p" seems to bs *nly 6lF tt**s that of the l"neremeatin exp*rta {rgrc}. $"-il; murginal prcpo*.st*y to lurport is *peator
:tffi_Y::,;*.*I1. l"::?*u in na*ion&t'ioio** fn Maley* spi"lta ovor toother eountrlea, a-qood proportlsn ba*k ti*'lnl'"effiii;J"llil*llli,
th?r* the prooees first st*rtea, irr th* fr:rm of Lncreased demend" lnHalaya for laportg.
T,he inpact sf fu*arsesed *x;::srfg ie not ee greet aF one rouldltke {t ta be. Thte cannst u* toipi;-G {nporte form euch a hlghproportion af coneunption in Hal-ayai ** ao**rt$.c prod.uag.on lncreaeeeqs can exlmct the 5-aga+t ts be great*r but au*h expcnsLana of axporto eas ln the flfties, aeen unrr*eri rn lt"-iot*r".
a.lir . !r i.: 1.
I I t,l:::.' ,':r.l'
PAUTER$$ UF T8ADE
$tetletlcB ss to th* pr*ven&nce of L:np*rte and tite deetlnatloaof eiports *re essentlal to any broaf, grasp of n*rlit econou]-cs, S"c[--data are on€ of the me,jor basee for knowleag.e of economic geograpW.
accordingly, this chapler witr nnaryee the *"u*" tchere good.s areproilueed ead, rrhera $al.ayan g:code ar6 coasuaed o The detailed *nelyela
of *ountrSf 
€less{fication of trade has been done lrr Ohapter I and *he
advantagea/disatlvantagee of the method r*e follorr have been pol.nted out.
thie Ohepter r;ill iliecues tbe geogr*p\ice.1 anC econonic sres.s th.at
produ,*e HaJ.ayan iaports a'cd thst eonsuse fia3"*ryaa expor.ts* 8ut lx
rrrallye{ng trsde b;r countr{es of F{s1gy** lre are faced yith s naJor
trfffi*ulty. , Trsde *ta**stlee for !fu}aya alsne are not av*lIable befere
i95S anr!. eone methode Save to be ueed to derlve Flalayars trade fron
either the Pan-tr{alayant f!.guree or rhe fj,guree on the dllect trada of
Sa"leye {i'e. exeluding tra&e aith $lngepore). fhe first part af thre
Chapter, rylll be devsted. tti ths nnethode of aetiuatlng $talayan exporta
end ieporte fron rbatever ftgures are avattable. Fsllorlng th{s rl"ll
be e dtesuas{on on the patterne of trado by geographtcal and ecoaonie
sress and the lnpllcatl.one thi"e ires on our trede '
1) Av#.labttgfy qf Stati.sttjlSJn, Eege b-lr Cqqntri?e beFSglt 1958 sntl
Xe tlroAs 
.oF. Ep t ima t lqq H alevary .qre&*J e&ro I o F8.
frad.e stbttet{ce by eountriee for HaLeya e.loqe are not avail-
eble bsfore 1958" In tho publlcatLons nltlalayan $tatistlcs' ExternaL
Trade of tbe Regl,etretlen Area of l{ataya conprl"elng of the Colony of
$inss,pore e:rri the Federatl"on of h{alayail r f:.gures are svaj"lable on Pan-
Hd;36"* trade and the dlrect trade sf Melaya. The puhlications
sxclude tre&e bet$een t{aleye anrt $i.ngapore. Ae we roallaer a subeterrtleL
proportioB Sf ffalayata trafe Ls vLe sirlgapnre. As suoht there 1g no
4ir,eet setbsd of dlrtving 'the traclb etatietLcs of Haraya a10ne.
Fortunatelyr fo-fg5g, traaa etrttettee by oowrtrLee for lblaya alone era































"HPan-t{alalnann refers to Haleya and Singepore"
4
'Irater ehangscl *o rfralayan $tattst{oer-Ex*ernaL frafe of
sarsyal (corifr sf $ingapor€ end Federatron of tr{araye** ra tbeso
pu!-L{cationo, "il1;y l-i"r""u to Pan-Haleyen aad nh'etleratlori of Halayart
i "f"tu to ltalaYa alone o
'
-64-
the produetlon*coricumptisn method ie slso used before lg5s.il-sutr.ror eargo deerared_ on optlonar Fills of Lading, the firet partnogLngtgd ts takln as being' the finer a"uii"*ir;;I " iuo*,r.s af thJ.snethodolo#r trado statiet[.ee by courtries d.o not xnelude a ]-argeproportl'on sf oxporta or rnporte v*e $tngapors &B rabre 3"1 f6r a ferteauntriEe sboggr s-r ---
$tnoa, f,or eargo fi: eptt cneS SJ.lla sf Ladlng the f{rs* part
noolnqteC {e teken ae be5.ng the f:i.rrnl dsstinstfon, tis dlrect exiortefron Haraya are lase then the actu:r.i, t::.1:*::ts" Fresunablys **portufron HaS"aya vla Singapors the dsstin*tten cf uhieh can be deternLned
st the tiune of export ie ered-tted. to Halay** Frssunebly alea, thoughthle er€s ls not deflredn the practiee {n later y€ars of lacluding
exports shere the deet!.nation of such exporta vfl $ingepore ie aot,
ava*latlei undar the aane category of good"e ccneupad ln Singepore J-e
aleo follawEd. .&s auche d*reet erpo"** in eolunn 5+ tsabla 3,L do nst
ref,leet the trua etate of aff*irs.
For lmports, the sltuatlon ls n,\rs coepllcated. trGoods
etrterlag'tl:e registratien are& {F;alafa and Slngapore} on e. btll of
la'iling tc 1F{ap-oLe although coneigned to the @ are
recordEd ac a.n lnport prop€r into $i.nFaplqe. and vice ysrss,n.d Later;
thie definitton l"a nst Lncluded. Ln the l{otee to the publ"lcatJ-ons r but
preeueably,, the practlce has baen followed* Ag in the c&86 of exportal
elnce Lnp*rfg to F4a).aya lg not ineludedo lnport fl-guree are lees then
they shoutd-6e (faUte 1,L). Sl"ace rre are not certal,n nhether oYen
d{reot tnporte before 1958 should properly be credlted to Hal'aya or
Slngaporep any eetinate l.e more eubiact to error th.an ln the case of ,
erporto.
An eetLnabof lfalayats trede by eountrLee hae to be nad.s. B;
Ean do Lt 1n ? weYst
1) By appJ.;'lng e eonstant ratiop !{alayan traile/
Pan-Halayan trade to the Pan-Halayan fl"gureo
ave{Lab1e before 1958.
2'l Fy aPPlYlng a conetant





In thls mothodr the !{alaya:r ratl-o of Pan-Halayan exports and
inports r" *uu,ri"a-to remaln constant through all the years' $ince
etatiEti"cg for !{alayan exports anil luporta by countrLes for L958 are
avallabi'l ,1s 
"ipt""u these 
es & rat{o of the Pan-Iful-ayan €xports and
nF{a}ayan Statfetiee1 External fradea;
Singapore) I s@.
1




8951 {gevsrrlsent Printlng Officet
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TABLE J.1
TIiADE BT couN?Rr]ts, I'iALAY;1N FrGUR;is, PAN-I#LLAYAN
tsIfiIlftn5 trltD DIR$ilT TITADA, I95B
${ralayan Figuree Fan*Flalayr,rn Figuree Direct Trade
g=*===s=====5===*t==*E==il=::=*=*s=*=x:s 
===.=3=.:;g= -===::===.*:: ===:=sE= ====
Country
Expor*s
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995.Ototal 1r88a.g L165"7,5 3'726; 4ro95.5 1?e45.1
' Source: Ma1ayaa $tat{etice, ExternaL(Colony 
"g Siig"pot*- "od_F*deratlon 
of Ftalala) t







Fryr.t:. _ Th* method of derXvtng$ fa!]e 2.2: To get the exportafrog"tha-Unltod lGngdoa, se epplyor irporta. ?husr
to U.Eo ta 1955p rrhere R., le the rn.tJ.sr
Pen-l{ale1ran oxporte to ulK" in lgFB.
the ratlo i,s shorn for 5 eountrLee









X Rt o estinate cf l{alayen exporte
of F{alayan exports to U"K" to
Therefore I
$?61.6 {*" } x zw6lt't*6 * $5p} .z (*. }The sa$e ie d,one for imports;
Pan-F{alayen inSrerts frcp U.H. Ln Ig5F X Rt ,= aetlroate af,
Harayaq! i:ap*rta ,free u.K; ln lg55u uhere R1 J-* the iat{o of Hal*}ran
S.aports fros u.K. to the Fan*ffel*yaa inpor[s fron U.Kn fn ]gFB.
Thereforer
85W.5 {r-i x. +a+sf7ffi? o *4oB.B (n.}
?his rnethod assunes that the r*tle of Halayan trede uith ths
esua*ries 
€oneernad to the F*n-Halayan trade is the eeue ae that fcr.
195S for ell 'tbe yeare rrhen separate data fcr !{eLaya alone 1g not
available. The Filethod is sinpl* to apply bnrt on close oxarin{ua$i.oa
it hes Esvry defecte, for exempLe:
x) Dlrect exporta to Buima (rg5f) * $r2"? &*
Eettnated exports {tg;Z} $ 9.9 nn




In nany !.netancee, lt vae fouad that the [elaya#Pan-Halayan
retls sethod gfvls a figure l"eEe than dtrea-L exporte to the countriee
concernsd, fe 1gno$ th;t d{rsct exporto Le elreaity an unelereetlsate of
tbe raal expcrte. ,Thereforne, the srror J,a nore eubetentiel. It tg
lnpoeolble for erporte to be l"ees then the illraet erBorte "









*s inpoeeJ.ble f; tha aattue*ed iunports- to be less than d'irect inporta
becs*se gpsils o" * bill of larllng to Helayar altbcugh consigned to
Slngapore ars 
""s"td*a 
es lnporte propor Lnto !{al'aya snd vieo-Y€rB&r
ry! r- ;^r* **.a{hle even tO nlke an-eettpatel On the dAtA aVaLlablet Of
;fui"0il;"fii;;-ii ln" t'?d*,:i 1ilil of ladlne to Marava r s urtlauterv
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'ngy be unroaLletic t,o aseune thet the rptle of !{alayantrads to Pan-ffa3"ayan trade-rs the sane for a,l.l the years n Ar ia
rel't-ry31,{se{r $tngapora ie an errtreg,ot contre and l"*"*pnrts e good.qlofort{on ef her J.nports. 0onditions affecting the trade of
slngplprs eaJr not be the sams as those for Mala.y*. rf $I-ngaporete
shgle of exports er i"nporta &re mor€ for certaln years, tfren ttre



















the ae+ond nethod. eseuses that tho proportLon of l{alayan
*rads throqgh Si;ignpore and, not record€d as Halayan treda ls the sanafor all the yearu ss that for i.958. Ln thts nethard, the Hsla/sn
exports and S"mporte to each country i:1958 ie expreasad as f' retls of
th* dlraet'exp*rte end ietriorts *e thc eountrles coneernefr ss tn Table
5,5,
To o$tain &n ssti"lnato of exports and S,npo1te *or s&Yr the
Ilnited K:ingrilam ln 1.955r rf6 apply the Halayan Erport/t'Ialayan Direct
Sxpart ratia to the H*layea dlreet exports ta the Untted KJ:rgd'on in
L9r5. For i.netanee:
F{a]'ayan Dtrect flxports ln 1955 X Rz o egtimate of Hal'ayan
exports to U.K. in 1955, whero R2 io ihe ratis of, Helayan erporte to
U.k. to the Halayan &lrect exporEe to U*K. tn 1958. Thereforer
*724,;o !8. tr 349712550 * $44?oB n'
A slmller proc6ss for aclJustnen* ie clone by l'lalayan Lmp6rte
fron II.E. {n L955' For l-nstance:
ltalayan Dlrect InpOrta tn 1955. X R^ '3 estinete of H*layan
laports from U.f, in 1.955, ii*"" n2 i's lfre "ftfo of Halayan l-unportsf,roe U.K. to tha ilalayan dtrect fniorte from the aa'lae l"n 1958' There-f,oror 
$2g5 ,i5 e, x' 4L4B,50O2 * s4o8'c m' .t
Theexportandinport.retj.osforlgSShaebeengorkedoutf,or
the countrles *oi*"t"ua ena-applied to the trede etatletics for sschysar. , llhs reee rrere ig trt"t'i-r, ssYr M of Halayau exports go direc*
to a sountry, 
-l; 
edJuet tfte-afrsct' eipnrts to LOffi'
thi"e nnethod takes lnto accoun* the ehangS'ng ahare of l{alay*n
trade of Pen-Halayan t1ad1 U"t ao*" rlot take Lnto aceount the chargtng
rat10 0f *f:rec;l;;a" to tot"r trade. It cioes nst eeem to have 
the
defect of tbc ot;;; uethod irr*t uhen the lralayan share of the 
pan-F{arey'a
&rade ahengeor-;;;-"uti*tue are too higb or too low'
Ito ons hae yct nade e stuily of the proportl-on of the Halayen
tracle gsing th";"gh Sio**poi" fo= tUe b*oe *nd 
deprcsel'on years ' 
'{e
er€ thersfor"'lo*-"rrtaln ,t"tuu" llui 
proportLoa of i[Lraot erporte or
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300.2 , 4 r]48/3eo0a
' ey.1 4ao/a7t
Sourcee: As i-n lable 3'2
t{alayarr,/Faa
the scrne uncerta{nty
goode on b{l}.a sf
to the other &r€&r
{* ^'r! ra /s r J - 411- l-a alLr it s*st ba enph*sj-zed, that both nethods &rer crtldeo
'ullEl r.a rne abaencs of nQre rellabie trn€ avaj-Iabl-e datae there le no
?lh:: :"I. of obtainla6 6Eaiisirae ef trad* [y oo"*t;r;;. The troubre18 ?naE there ta no nay of checktng wheth.or onr estfudates are reliableor net* It ssight Ee}} be sr:6gerat*d tiret for Halayan exportu, ne looket.the lmport Btatisiice fron-ilal*y; ;f ihe countrieg, But, the-v nay
not gtva the correct ptcture" Foi examples good.a shish $ingaporl
re*expslt fron ieports f,ron Halay* &rs, i.t *ost ceseer U-sted ae importefros S!"n6apore and +-ot. Halaya. Esen 1f they lrerq te llst euch goodu
le, feeorts"fros Halayap thelr ststlstics &&y pre*ant e Frsng pieturabacausa sf tlre d-lfferent deflnltians and" concopte" It nay be poselble
*+ ds thler, lnat tt wtIl involve tremend.oue dlffLcu)"ty such-*e a.l;oetingto Seneral trsda'frsn the epeetral trade syeten, {nport dutiesp freight;
etc*
TabLee ].4 (*) and (u) gives ihe figures for the najor tradingpartners of T{elaya for lhe y**rr tg4e, I95}, igSt end 1955. Ftron Fable
5:4 (e) tt is olear tha.t except for exporte ta the TJnlted" Kingdonl the
? nethode g*.vo wideS.y d.lvergent resulte. Thls nay glve rise to futstrnst
of both the nethod,E. It ehould be bs:rne ln mind tbat the ftgurea ao
dsrJ"ved ebsuld be taken es lndlcetl-ons of rough treade rether thar a
blgb degree of preclsl"on. 
,
i Ehere seens to be cfossr reeuXts by the 2 nethotta l-n the case
of iaporte {ratle 5,4 (u)}.
It ig of couree dangerous to make &ny concluslsne about r*hlEh
Lr bettere bul the opinLon ls edvancod rhat the totat traAe/dtrect trade
ratlo nathod, itrAul6 give better reeulte* Ia a short 6pee€ of l-O yeers(fS+B-fg5S), we can expeat the proportion of Halayan trede through
dtog*p"re to vary to aot as g;'eat aa extent ss the ratlo of lla-layan trsde
to ?an-ffalayan tradar :
Trede r+ith Slngapore belng not avaitablel we hav€ to eetlmate
this fron the proportlon $ingapore tskes of our exporte and tho proportLon
*.i-corrtrlbuteE to our lnporte from the clata aval-rable. Tha proportion
of Halayan eEports to und J.nporte from sLngapore is shorn in Tabre 5.5.
. _ 
: &pparently, thts nethod is better thsn theffinlayaa latto aethod for exports. But for l"nports,
fr{l.1oo.ha3a! He ar€ not clrtaln whet proportrccr afladtng to lt{alaya or Slngapore i" **t".fiy 
"orr"igned
FromTable7,5r,ltean'beseenthatexPortg,to$ingaporehas
naj.ntalned a conetant 2@ at total $alayan exportst though there le a;;;;ffi-ioi ia"ryrarurt*ll tu be more io the eerrLer vears' rt te
*o""*i"lUfu tfret i"fi"* 1958r uhen Malayan port fastllties are *"ot se
well develOpea *o"* gpsits muet leeve been exporteil ta stngapore for
rs_€rport J.n it 
" "r"lier trronre._ As 
suchr exporta to $lagapore has been















, ' coMPARrsoN ou Ttll^a HETHoDs oF -r:.irrluA,.rrNo H^f,tAyAN TRADE,P1AJOR COUNTRTUS, 1948_1955
. 
(a) gxpoRTs (f mir )
=a================E===t=3:=E==:=:E:=: 
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1961 1g6e 1950 r95s
540.6 5?t.5 67r,8 449.6
20"0 19.9 21.? 27,g
1965 1954









It ryust bo bar:ree la unind. thet euch eetlnates of exports to$la6apore3 as 
€vsn in thq prasent d*y, Lncluds goods yhose ulttnated*etfnatl,on, at the tj.ne of export; is unlaror*n* sueh goods have,
$.nev{teb3"yr to be p}ecetl under tho sarne category of exporto actually
consuned Xn ${ngapore. ilo re}.ieble estluate can bo made of the ultl"nate
rleetLnetLon of exports to Stngapsre. Theref,ore, tt ehould alweys be
borne i"n ulnd thet $Lngapore as an entrepot centre dtstorte the tnre
pleture of, the patterne of trado of Mal.ayslar as she doos l"t even tod.ay.
Inports from SJ.ngapore for y€ars before 1958 haa been ostlnated
"1, 
yg$ at the total Lmpolte" $uch J-nporte, ee Ln the saee of erportep
l"nalude goods, rhoee.orlgin ls unknown at the tine of Lnportn under the
ssne eatogory ae goods actually produced ln Singapore. AgaJ-n no analys{a
of the trce Orlglnl as evsn ln the preaent d*yr cgn be made" '
2'l FJ"eEeat and*CSanqi*q Patbr.qg ,of Trede
*) fradp bnl$tr{qecJ , Are,ae
sJ.ze, ls an tmportant membor of the sterllng Area. Hany esttnates ssy
thst Helaya esrn LM af the doLl.ars of the Hhols SterLlng area ' Table
i;'gt;;"- in* trade of, ffaLaye by Cumancy areas. From the Table i {'t ts
obvLoue thet the belsns€ of trade la adveree for Halaye oniy Ln-go-fer
.-"li--sta;rE"e Area l"teelf, the l{lildl"e-laet Hoa*Star11"e Area end tha
F;-t;"i*ro sourtriee ere eoscerned' Hlth alL other curreney areast
tiu*--i* a: fsvosreble baLance of trade'
Halaye experts lEcre thnn $250 &r &ore thsn sbe inports fron
t'!:edgl!*'**'enda.lsoexportgaore}4"sholnportefrontbeHestern
$uropeen *urr-ri*ilio*:uogtltee; thougfr the laiter bals$ae Ls nor b'el"n6













ltr A 4., AJJI .> llat
195.5 296"2
59 .L *5.5
= - - E E? o.E g s,{-F' o. 8"! 
-::-
1951 '- -tEet'- - tgqg 1963- EAT,A!I6E 
OF TRADEigel'TTd|A -  1gat waq -_r:g6:s.
-40.5 'flT,7 -L9O'4 *139'O -108;8
- 6.0 6 2.7 - 27 "4 * V'2 - 15"9
-58,6 -455.1 -4& .5 -565 '6 '349 '5




























of trade beb*een !fialayal Hestern Europo end the united statee; and thegfurrfsg''*h's. 
"'1t"3;';i uk isenrts eo** frca the $tErL1r6 are* ln thsfora sf unufaaturee*#d; but our ran natertars erporta to thie er6e*4 3'eesn ' 6a tae,.ottretGia, lse erpof,t rae neterleLs to tha DolLartree *utt Haeiarn B*r;p; ffii l*pn*t i*ue lr"* thea. fhe sterltng arsahea to use dolrere ear*ea ;r-nii.y"-ii"nu, for lts r.eporte froa ihe$OllAJF ,S,fga. ,, '"- *t' '**sd* -v I,{.J &v5- &cE ,*alrui
' ' Ag'rre hsvs egntl"oned befom tn 0haptor I, sln*apsre dlatortslF* rylteros of trede oi u*r*y*. i"tie 5.e d*ae not teke tnto account
S:_*11*te feettpllon of a sood proportlon of ffalayars exporta roffeaegre- To get the trro piatureEp-Tabto J.? giveu trre trade byEurr€neF Brsas tekl4g J.:rte account eetlnatee of t[e ultieats dagtinatJ.snof l{ala.vas exparte to stnsapor€, it 
"**u* to arlel rot"-r*igtti to tu"faet pLnte{l out ear}ter that the balence of ti"ae 
"ifit the $terltuslrea aad the Far Eaet€rar co:rntrlee ls lufavourabLe for Ffalaya"
tr*fer *able 1.e) *"* uoUii**tua fron toier expcrte to $lngepore and
added oa to the relevant trarilng ereas ereept for the last lten ln
fabXe 1'3 nReet of, the SorLdH rhere lt ts not poeelbl"e to iltsttnguJ"ab
f"ha oqrrAtriea aait hqrdS.y worth the effort of a further bre€kd.gyrr
' felle 3.8 ahows that +5S of our lnports come fron the SterIiW
Ares arut 55S frou the Far Eastern Countrlee. On the other hand, only
36 Et our etporte go to the Ster}lng Aree and 2d to the Far EaeteraCogntr{esn fbts reLatlonehtp stth thE Sterllng Areq Ls a refl-ection
Af Salryate colonl.al.paat" eorn'aonrealth countries (noat-of shLc\,*""" 
















R. Snrkee in h{s enalysle of contreetlng trenils ln Hsr3-d trsde




















cfirntri,es n I i' S?roggh
trlka tustra.:.ler Fes
relevant tc our use ie the trade of, the non-Lnduetrl'al
-;..;;;e 
analyaj.n Lnclude euch htgh-&,aooe€ oountriea
freal*a.d -"d ;;;"ti"r under trnon*iaduetriel, oorntrLsdl
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-1L6t .r963 -\964 __ $q:
'265.7 -5P.9 *589"0 56"9 '3ffi"7
2*8 
-12.I' - 6'5Q.2 - 1n8 -
-299.8 -415.8 -419.0 -55fi -rlt"I
526.9 ?6L.2 58L"4 lLA:1 554"6
57 .6 ' 45.9 55.5 72A '.'54 "5
e8?*1 228.4 2A4,4 f^76'3 737.7
262 A 299 ,6 524.6 254 .6 165.2
27 rl ' 2g.2 62.6 39.L 47"5
1965

























527 .A 556 .9 688.5
56.1' 73,5 56 'I
4?8.4 458,5 457.8
342"7 24g.g ,77 'O
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sitA+hr fron hle argum*n**rtn *ynonymous iwfth' nund.eydeveloped. countrleel
": 
hu;: plaeed^Australla .,,1 rilr Zealand orrt of {fru ,r"Au"auveloped,
e'rea (Table l'9). !{urkse crirp}rn$izes the ttbaslc lopsldedaeasa if tne
'*ortd. econosyr ih" oor,-r"a""t.i;i-;;;;"1;;-;; ffi61;-""it"irG-iwo thircs of the population of groups A anit n coilttnidr'h*o" yeryltttle trade r*lih each other, n.;. *" * resgltj no doubie of theli
l"alTh"l"* Forer and lor productivityr'.4 FThere exiorts to the{ Sroue ({nduetplal} ar€ two and a half, 1m** that of grel.r exporto '.,':"'.;.to oaeh others.)
-...tebt'*]1.9,ui**thetradeof*hsunderd'evelopadar€ei,"i
1948*1965. Thor.l.gh Auetral.ta and tles ZeJ"oa 
"ru 
cissitrted aeEd'evelopedil, Lt dsee not affest the lopelded pattem of norl,l trade
eetdrla$g, The T.EbIe seaHs so eenftrg ilurksets conolua{ou ibat the
rrnderdsveloped cortntrios* have vsry LlttIe trade with e*ch other.
:'j ,:'|'' 
.','- ', 3{alayer belng aa underdavelop*d eeuntry:, Lt r*utd be aaqurar
-:: ,*s,,,esk',rybe-,tbe-r. bor pattaffi of, tra*e oobfolp ta tlret: of the llnderdoveloped
','.,.!$q.',, 'l*.eliles.3.td ga* 3'.tt EhEre:Hslagaa trede ritb tho ttra areaa apil -''the emntr!.ee beri been elaeeifled eecordlng to the FYearbook af Inter-
natflEns,l Ered.eran deftatttonb eo that ye een oonpaFe the patterns of
' . "t@€ "*l*h'* f 'faq '*ad -Ilnd,erdevelolreci &res. Ho reeeca ' hes ba€a' Sircs ' ' "
,,.','eC- i*'* 'tle.$.ffi and Eastera Eurofop st€.'lqe aot beerr e:.aas*fled
eitbsr ra5rr
.-- ., r,,",-',','hiit; t.J,o and,3"trp ehors J*g the ryrult-.u1 tng 1=o lethoda.'
'runttg*e*,ssrltor 6r sf, estl"aattag i{a1ayars,tr&do. :$al'ayars trads ,
*ttu"r &ess Bo€a to eoaforo to the pattern for the Underdevelopeti
, ;;;-; ;-;ioi*;-r.*. traiting nore *].tn the neyeLopgd-k"t.:^-^E:*1r frsn :A;-r-egie;S[t'*tu+ae te*+ire t*s&c $i;aiiistics, bef,ore 1958 !{a}eva
--:' :1^ r- r ;-{; Irr*t-n*r*l r *o the UAderdeveloped S.neal '',,ergnrte mre to i;be Developed Area thar
..,'itil tAE, pgtterq {e net, as lopaided for the llniler€avelepeil Area Bs e'tilfi.,,' it"o."-il Sotigef thale 1? * tenrtenoy for the*p?l*Ttrl:"3f
,, , erwrt$ to thor $orelo1pd Aree ts rf.ae duri|lq booa year8 tlyllr I9)?r
;ffij -"*i-ro"-trre prolortloa to the llsderdevoleped area to fall"
Be :xuet €xani.ne the nanner .ia $lilob the statl"e*Lcs er6 coEpile8
''t* tb-; ily-ai't"i{ tG rgsL plcture" - cryp::f-l-t*' H1"::1".T1T- f -- :bge t&e; t9| o.x-$Tsrs l*+t leet& t'rr* *v' ;- bho prAAuCtto#that Strgapors iietorts the patternc ol, tTlA:.:1i*:{"1-*^-"- .,-!aa* ars;&#;iffi-;;i"s-;;;i r;t d'r- l'"1?' . 1t 
- 
1:, :l:y":Y: 
-:'*::?-,ltl**uffilffifiild-[;Fr;A;prq-etroura not be oreitlted.to th?t cowtrv butar- 
".{***;'+o: ^;r;tjeigheetlnatloa. lthfe sttustlOn rri}l' bE eacsunt;il fftiffi; ii.'iitJ[N6;"tt*tre''' .&11 111*11":-:11 ::-:::3]ere{: r&€ tl4r:*Tte1 ilT" -;$;C;oi*-ar"* rE bE^yrd?.to aeelsn orporto toagata enit a8| *----.r--! 
-* ae Eoc*!t'.a*{nn^ ::&frffi ffi;&,il pioh" oopatr{es, of ileetfaatl"qn'
4 & 5g*h"", eB; slt*r:,p'.. ?84
t
-Eb*gP llurkse rofere
of ' s ,'g€rrup eJrs. @ro
,to, theg
sr less
e6 non*fritustrfel omla*rj-esp tho
tbs, ndne. .r,, '. i
nYeasbeek sf' Ioteg*atlsusl
Stlmary .4.
' !! ri ' I ':-.'
?Allt,H 3.9
FRADE 0F ul{nbTl}rYi.ilopr}$ rrl{iirfu ifrr]I DE\tirl.,opitD aND
{Fercenta*e of Tatal rrioi{* -";;-ixparte)
E======== 
=====.====t===E=========E-€i=:==:==:======!!===E=========a===s!g:E































































ndte I Developed Areas United States, uanada, Western
'':: Europe, Japani auetraila, New Zea1and,$outh Afriea.
': :.:: SadOfdevelopecl Area.: Sus of regJ-one other than Developsd '
' ' 
, ' .' Area, U"S.$"R. and other Eastern




+*gporta froe Devel.oped Aqea to Uaderdeveloped Area teken
aa,tuporgs o-f-Uadcrdoveloped lr.€a1 f,rom the Developed A1ea.
' 
l+g,ryorts froru Undprde?elosed Area to UadardeveLoped area
Lnpoita of the area fron the B&nter
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*traporte,tol , Sletaf ., Horlil Feveloped*o uoa*"4*v*Loped+*$rpo.rts- ffoa to trnporta Exporte lmporte' Hxports laporte S+rports
' Hulaya 1948e 846,6 1r IL5.4 778,t+ 548.8 4L?.7 , 5oo.,o,
r:-.::.'.: :: : : :. : ..
:
"',."',-',,.. 
.,",' '" 1951 , 1"r.868.! 31379.O 8ga.? z;z?5,a 9o9.4 969,-z
! 
' Lgl]l 11541.4 1r5g8.e 6?5.9 lr0l-?.t+ 81O.2 35O.?
".- 
alJT\tac vf J.t Jtv+f . !
I
' 








':t963 "2]534,), er?0t+.5 LJ34.3 l$L5'? I'O35'8 829'6 i
ii,i:
ngthod. l'' . r.".'r.L!'ir'i
'fuautgtl-onecco|rill.ngto$a1ayan/Pan}[a1ayaar?!to
i$*bol.stlon accordlng to. Halayan trade/dlrect trade uethgdo|}+*4bo}'uttonacgordl.ngto'.l{alayant'*d*ld1fgct*'*u"Bet.R?dq
i.: i:r . I _:;.,:i: .
:. 
.,
,:;1'l',. - t,.. 
.di
: i:":: :. .:lt.' ..:..,. - :::;:i::'4.,,':-1.:...-r,:lilll-tl;
HAII{YA.. :
Importe Eo/ From,r' t{or1ti
Importn Esporte Im
D6valoped Under*ec:e.:._ _€ _,.jij.:.1:.ja:i;;:
port* SsporiE" Importe &xparta ',;;.,:;,1,,'
r*.AnE ffiss DtrvELOpED AND UNDERDE\TEL0FSD AREAS |''1949 L965(Perce;tage o f to tal. ,trade )
t:
Eigr* afr*.trEEs*,4=E*=E;=Els=e,==*a *,*'==,Ec 
==*= 
a=6::g 








,..,:, ,.: - ,, .r r,
,- .''- -. ttd,-""., t*.o, ', looeb ,, fng.9 ', 6e.o '' 45.tr 7o.?
f..r r xln l?l-963 1oo. O 1O0 ' 0 53 'O 
'9 





,,' i66,o ' loo.o ':.1ioL , 6o.5 39'h i 32">
'itgi,'i,l i :oo.o toc.0 36,? . '58r? ,, 36'1 }a'o
fabl"o




ERIDS SITH DffSEIOPED AFD UITDERDBVETOfSD AAEAT',
..,:.,,'196S*3,ggF {ffisfftglile srPoRfs r0 sr$sgpsgB
,,,,. , , f:ffi $ffig[]fafI0l{ sr gfficu rs $ItgssHH
Af TIHB OF ETPORT)
Exporte to lleveloped Aree .:ASIIruFEA r{' UIIAI' !:-l*q !af *rrgE:.




































! ,-^! ^- It r--! *
,,:,:,'::']'fnsebleepubllshed:bythe$tattetlcsDepartnontoailAnalsrelo
- ffi;;;'i i.po"is ti stngaporen, the- erpoitl lo rieveioped
::;|!}*: lil- o* F drsirngurshed bave been eubrrlored rron the
,sqdord.ere3opd4rye:l tn*S La *ag"d oxr to the Developed lrearg ehatro' -
.fi!.$q*ra,forroerller y*"*" xa dtffteult e8 Bo data le avslXEbLen
,,''.', 
', , - 
,, [e o-rtra tngirsstig* ff* Teb]'e ]']? onphas!'eee tbe fact thst
1,, , !€g€t,a., exSryits Pira t9 ta;-n"velo*e& Arsa' If us xr€rs to do the
,,,',:,e ,. J-s*{iil,lf!i-,aiiut-yr*s, ihe, pattera ia table 3.Io rl"lL ba
.',',ffi,f*'in oefl f,er', the cerlle; Srears. i ,
lfbe dLfferenoe betren !{alay. e anil tho underdevelope'l Area Le
Tcr,i p'q*;fi[";-il'ibe o*"u-u* t"pgtl""- Hhgreee tbe tgtter tnporta
tCeg..rhsq.,,3qf i*i;';;; ;""1;h;i;; 1a1*v* :lnporta "g"Trv half ' l{elavq





:.1 ..:. : ::.
TABTE q-'1 4J . .r./
wtrTH IryDU$FRIAI &$tr H$S*I]rDr!ss.*I&Llgt+8tgg5{Smit} : i, ,
I
Eear Total Erade
, inBorte ExporFqportc :Inpoite Sxporte





: l' ,r:r i:: I 
'.1
1g+8 8l+6,6 1r116.r+ {*}rr., 52?,g 524.4 5gg.5
798,o 2111O.o Lro?o.5 1fettg,0
575.S ''' 959'? 965.6' .,'' 659"o
tgst ii8.6si5 ,ir3?g.o




: :.rl: I .i l:
1,54e"9 2t3?C.2 666.2 . 1r.g}i.G,r,r : 876.r'. 845.a
I I .,., ::l:r. 
' - 
r 
-: .,: '. t. l :ri
19l6'::.1|glr6.'r1,88a.9:ggg.6.....1noe8.].g6
,eg.6o i e1:f 50;6r,',
Lg6,,ei4r*?.l};..2:.s.625"?...1'.ift+*$.1,ti69.
Lg63 ar554.1 ?r?a& .6 1r191.4 '1'486.] tt142.? i1218.3/
5o).1 899.0
695.7 l"r ]I+L.I
tt6l* ar5e1.4,.:Z;?8tug 1r1?6,8 1r554,6' 1f 344.6 IrAe6.9 i '' ,,,' ,
lb6t ar.5O8.:'. , IiISi ng, , ' !r3Q3.5 1r 670.'7 , i ' 1!'5O4.8 1t432"2
.!
i* *,5rF$",4..,2;? t rrt?6, 155 "6 lf34 , r a
: HEB,I', Geratati$l:, .:Italy' ,Iapan t I'Igtherlande, l{orway, sr*eden o ' ,
' ;;;"u;i;;al'unrt*o-riotdom' united statee'
+Sgu of areae other than j'ndustrlal'
: 





' !{Ar'ATj' ! TRADE 'r$rTH rNDIIsrRrAt AND Hon*rElrrstnrAl, AnEAgf
194s- -*- i.g6l"-" -F"ev*'r'(ru"""ot*g* nr rliJf rrade)
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t-965 1OO. O 1@ . o
56.6 5l*. p',.,:. 45,4
tg5s,'.,,]+tw t-'ti.'"ff"o-' ,'' i'" r;! .:'" : .- ' 51+'6
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-,, ,.,' n'xg,rro I,$'$$$!BIAL AND NOB{-II{DIISrRIAL nRges, 1960-1965
....".'....,...-..'...-tINcLtIDINGE[cPCIRTs.msINc$.PoRi''IsEDgsTINAgIsHoF
.= ' ,., 
-VJ*i. E4p-orte 
*:rf U"etri.aL Exporto ta l,{on-lnduetrtaL





' :_'i .t 'pub'llcatl'ona onltnternalr tredo. ,
,I,'.'"''
t
rltr,:To{ th* 8am rseult. On tbe other hand., rnerd than lOO other
cqrntrtea Ekl up leee than 40# of *" 
"rpo;t.: it seryee to iliustrete'""--'='# ej,c, weat thst t*re'*ae*a+ii"Ge i;;-;;i;uarr"tria,t eorot"ie;l -- - ':., ':
, :-'r"* 3.'X*9s,.,1.*tt..oa1,h *tnsi beu*ttu" irt"r" p"i"rt""ins porer {e lon.qotry" factor te thet urrderrilevelcperi corrnt"ie" *rJ aatnly prod,ucere
, , 
of, Pll*F,''e.g, iee 
.anc thei a*t, u*raly ftnd aarkete for- thesoswttttlea la eeuntrles at a lsr level ol io.i'r"triall,cetion. fhLep3tqta of,erPorte ta thc eeis rossoil rlry tbe trede of HalayE (aee
Sheptar III f,luotuatee to such a grcat eltant. Fluchrati.ong !.n econonlo
aettvltSre i.aveetneat ad enpleyaent ln the i-ncuatrlal countrlea trane&it
th€lr grorth or decll.ne to !{alays throrrgh their Lapcrts froa Halaya.
,r r ,.'r'Iaporta frgn *ho n$B-*ndustrlaL countr{ee had elrreye been Bslsr ''.
tban tbat froa the lnduetrlal n;;;iil;:- n"i*o*", there le e aisal-
ftseet tendeaoy f,or tbie i;o nira-ngeo Froa ta'oie 5.14, it rlil be ssen
thet re Leper$ an LaoreesiD€ty eaal.ler proporficin'fronn tho non-induetrlel
,',,''' ogptrge6.. ,,', lthle refledtg *he changtqg batters of Luporte {nto Halaya
- "'" t ptt*f it} *s* *tra tndrrstriaLleatfon oi tho aountry. In the Earlier
yaar€, aanufaetured gpod6 uere enly e ena1l proportioa of Lnporta.
,...',lggth.ee*sge+ee* at*eepts to laaieesc prblt* a;r* prlvate lnvestseat, ,' '.'
,, 'weftl*a-gr, t*d ,pre*u*{i of heevy lnduetrl.ee'heeoEae s*re en{ mora lepertaat'
gnd tbsee csn edy be obtalned fron the lnduetrla-l oountrles. ThoughGF; -"f fora-"Ltrgr t*illy froq non-i.tdlustrlal sougtrier) bave !"*3.inireaa{rg' EB I proportion of total lnporte, thelr inportance has d,ecll'neil.
.: :..Fnrthgrrec.reI"Q48*195$.therEseen8tobeatendonoyforthe
proportlon of tnpoita fmn tho tsdustrXat csuntrLoa to lnersaEe Elore thert
ro lrouLd e4notr-1f, these lnporte had beoa follortag a ooner.stont tbenill
6r*Xr6 t1o'iooa-roara. Thl; le boeauee the lnport eoatent changea"
a"r*u$ push p*oea, the prcportlon sf aanufeaturetl gooile belng Bo:r€r
d)
, Iapopta froa the Sos*enreclth (Tattee 7.t6 (") and 3'fg (U))
aaeunta * a#"1 *f;-tota1-i"eo"tu tSto l{eleya,-- f1" Connonrealthp tn
the aarltor lprloit of sur a$elists t$gg about 56 ot our exportst i
thoush sf !.atcr thie p*opn"tl;-y: f*1:" to lese tbsn 4&' fhe I
Csmeabe&lth G -" exlreoeton shlch coYBrE lneny oountries tn the rorld
ct se4s levele of tlevetopeent and $e ere to ""L h*"* how far nutuaJ" tarLff
agraonent* e*i *Sftot i1i tt"ae betneen countrles' Unttl reoentlytCowonreeltblapertsgnJoyp*ru"u''tlalratosofduty"I}uetothts
p1.sf,6,reas*, Uu;i-fron Cdtn;;r;dth es*ntrlee had been eble to conpote
rttbrgnlods froa other countrLee. For oxarnpLee eeret- and apparol' 
for
rhigh'therO are qqss al.leraati'vs eoursee of-eupply' hlve besn 
mainly f,ron
tlrs Cmsoo,raiifllt y i;iii-tno earl"v to be certeia shat the effeot
of tba .scrsppl,ns sf ,,eogqonx+Jht preferenoe rEJ'LL have on the 
patterne of
trade,,..,, gnlae:il,thsre r"'""t*rtatton by other seEhersl 
$e 6at1 be certeLn
tbo pet*oryn #-;#;itol*qi;;1; affictetr Yerv.rynh but there slll be
a louering; Of laporte fron-til"-cottonsealth countrlee' 
rt ls only
netural lpr ":ryl:li::1,f";mnt*ll.t3T;n f;#l'"H,li:il:: 
*
ltalaya t41 fi36 EUEEi;r-:"l"oileoTa;j on nbrenrl-ootrBoiousnesgn rllL soiirEt"* (tY l*Pnrtere of i
P*#e'*S ,aisuing fr*m the *riginal ooPyo
:,'::, l: :::jl: :r : : l ' .{a} value {S ntl)
t& 
===tE===g=E===t= =====s===E=t===E==== === s= =tiiE= ====Etgg== i ========
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. 16"9 1,1 , U'8 , ' +5
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15cb 2?.L 
' L?'.? ' 26'4 ' 9t
l? 'g 2?.L 1
L? i2 24.2 ' :
24.? :17. O
zo,8 24'? t+{
20. o lr'L '
,. .;'
onn, $out6, Afltca, Canadal
R
excluaee South Africa' ut Trade i-aelho-fu
!n*bi"4&;_, " ' 
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futf*" i"re (a} eno 3.16 (b) ehorvs e breekdovu of the
c@snyaer il';i l"tJu -.iiJl"Jdevetepe itn ard n uneereeve lo*ed] . *o.111:1"u.6ffi;G-.6*ui: a"".r;pd-;;'.1;i;; ;- taa il"i ted ryt*o'' . tuYle arrloa r
- - 
tt!** 
-"t-,!.F{.aon*l g-'',';;;;i;r&;ii;iil'' eit-*&-il;i;;;' 
"eJ* ti p" rauins "tg31r1:it*l:'i[ffi ii{,FJtilit'i.e;:di;" :f, t?t}_"I3?1ti;.^..*t*l.,"Itl,*:'il**effi;ffiiffil'S'*iu"ffi;;;;-;otil tlkea 
"hllo*]"11o;i11]::"
""iff6{,ffii8;*h;foi;,T;;.*;;-i.;;bi" a*on1 . h: 9*:13:::"?, :::t-'a:::'!te*=:':!+tf!.*:e.*!rt..'5fF*!+*t euvv! U*'tO be lapeftfng l,gAS ffgg.'.*lt 





tr)'" ggaae', r*tu,Feutbeept- Asta qs{ 4p3a
,#Hffi-.;ffi..ffii,,Ioiffii;-?oi*iae"-i*":ppine oss or exporta to the
itareleped qoirntrLoeo
, , '.: ,.' ,:.,.-.., .. .,Ieports f, se tle ilsvsfopel coqn*rlee heva nlso ehorail et 
- 
-';5 
ifi*HiG- d*pi : *"ade rtth trie co**eot *"rta bas not beea exgqegllg
u"-f*t * trade sltb other c@ntrlee"
.;-; -,,1..i:.1,;-,..:.--:r.,-g11 tbb:,'oth3:r ha'nd, lepoite.fron the lees develOped corrntrtes
.:'j..€f,..tb6..!igatea1tb,.!eg.r*u*io'15"*1tog*oi".iulur."*uerpeatona1ntain
.:..'i.::.+}tsi$3€-udIi'i,iG#;+;;;-iil=coeisbEge.1thasc.ubo1e*...
In thtE dlssueaion' no- *:?:P:-T:J:* :fffi."t*t::"";'::;::
. 
",.',;1's,.,g g;9aa,;.the*eeotrqq{lA e* iur*r' 
rs'inFonu *t tha tlse of, erport' "




, ,' ,',' ' .T:teda relalro1eb|ge *ith Stngapgf,€t aB ls -to 
be exp ct t ls
rerretrons'*d;;;i;.1-:"**;;;;";-;;;Tiliatables3'5'5'1?aad
3.16 for the rrnaitiustee erp#"-to sitg*p"t"' """"""-1g;abcut 
W ot
tetel- exporte te Fourhe*t. gii* ;d ;ffi i,r trr" eE[-orts of 
t{ilcfa ro-t'ne
,roiid. ,0f oEura€' 'q" tl *"i-n"qFd "t11 i;-"; 
*"v in*taneee' not
.ellrtbgse exllertE efe nno og"A in Staeapo*l- 
-i-f"i'f 
? 2,.31 re oav that
:"aborrt.bslfof'Halayatuerpori*t"$lngaporu-u"u:ceopsLgnedeLse$here
.fer.ed8uryt1?T;81roughnoeetj"netegar€"ei"""iortrre.timeorginof






- i'aitoe}.4r11iil*-t!i 1rn""ili$ffi of tracle (eecortliug
to prodactlon-co*'*itro*) ;;;;;1 lt deino#;;;;;; 
the lnportent poeitlon
, af :s*4p.Bore 
-G lnu -tr+de of t{alaya{ i
trated how Slngaporo' as a+': " r*T"::.'l,H'ff?l'i":$i::H:l*lf,:;;i:;*i;*l:*i:""
entrepot eentre' pi:::-;-::;;tl used and no"rhere i: :": l:":::"i]i"-
aeaori*ns tu'iiu ireeent "";;;# ef-ai|-ii'*rt""" 
iE the dlstortion
, sr tha pett€rnq sf, *4i11 ";.:iil;"*-i"Ti**r*^ 
*.nt,"i 
1,]t Tu 1t1
---,e rExporte. to $i'ngaporen . P1-:I* u11-1i?l*"3, rh dlstortlon ;t;[i .P"illlT-"f ^*::*"*l:""ilF1ilI'i"tilr'q "i ti3f^*"*l::::: r: ''' "'"o"X:;rriclio",Trtl' e retr t* iiLiliittern te unlrnorn at
*"ffi f I 
"% ilTil:**y*- :r:H" L:. il:ru; I**,i " i to"" " il'-I " t" eoH" ;ililto?uo expatta/-*l1i-iolH"ilT""iii"a- 'a" rn same ca es rvfi"'ffi or erporty'r'pllli il"*i"u.i.'".
-fi
.l;,:.-.1 , ,,. i. il
, 
r::: 
.jt: l, :l: :t
TABLE 5.T7
,sotJIHEAstr AsrA Ar{D ASrA, tg48-rg6l ($ ntl}
==g-*========== == == == == = === == == == ==== ==== == == = 
a 
== ====== == == =========
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Sarawak, ' Frunel '
t',,,'**i fi*layan/paa'!{al-airss ratio method'
%Ur"Y"n/dlreet trade lne thod,
,. r,'fI'eer
: :i::.:.1:, : : :r ..
Sotathsaat Asla









































































































aEpofts to Ssstheest Aela aad AsLa, wlthoui; tetctng tato eceo-rrnt tha
,-.,.,ilis**te,,$ { tEoa ii=o*port, tu sr.n6pil;"1;ffid; roi a}"1# lrser}
aad 4e.SF {'f*gg} 'reegreetlvalg of ttle tqtaf eiporte of, Sat*y*: 
. ^B}!. ,'
',.-,,,..$#a'. $e ls sre, neaeelggeil (accorillng to eatinetes by the $tatlstlas
hpertnuent) to the real countrLes of &esiinai!.on, exports. to ^vhe aboYEffitrg*i g*"sraphJ.ear areae aecount i;;-lJ;-ii'.efi Iigos) a''d 32J#(1965) of the totai exporte of !{a}aya"
I
I;
.,i,''.i I Sspsrta to southeset Aele (neute 3.L7 end ,.18), aF s
'. 
prapertSon,e tetaL expcr*s, €een to be faltring ln racont 3reare_", lPhle , ',
aay-Ue Otra to the methode of estlmatiug Harayan trade before 1953r,
ffi*u-:i'i-i*,,io,r*"i+"i-#-ut"l il^;;*iiitino in*t $lngapare, !ate1 2a$
oi tutuf erporta before Ig5S, naSr have iafiated the reaS eituation'
..-;;fu#ttr fi t*re *u"*"*u oi: *u"*- rellebls stetle*lse befora 1958r tt
'i;-ffiSiu;lJ to aE*e cueb sor:eluetroasc fabre 3.18 ehoYe that ln 1955, ''
;;f,}ffi-tu--su"iu.*i u*"ol*tu for less of total exporte thaa in 1958r
.,;;i=;;.geb:.e 5,1g, tt ehosa,that it ecceunte for a la:rger preportion.






frgu gaiere. sit- nafore 1960 t tr€
,' ss.,ss. retr*ab,le data 9n tn.a uLtl*nat" d;;;i;ation ?1 YTp"tta tq Slnsepore
" ;;-;al*t*"g,esn'rot bs pade te trra publishe& statletLee.
Intioaeelatg confrontaticn_has affeoted imports from Souiheaet
'': **t*"' : i io*te fro* ladsneeie he€ *roppeC-fron:1e1"5 pllllon anil
,. Sag5"3 eLllica ,i* tg6* ar,u 1962 
"*"1,*ulire'y to $T.O 
P*lllon in 1965s
As a, reeult of thie tbe value of i*nporte frla $outbeest Asia has cleeLiaedr
both abeoLutely aait se q pisportfon- of totaL f'ngorts' Althougb
acceunttag ioi" *Uo* * L& ii iot"f . 1*9rte, etoppage of the IndonesLen
trade ileoe. ;; ;;;{-#'h";; *rr*otua'{aporte f,rsn aer* e&terislrr: 
.
..r*portafrgglncloaesl.gooneletnainlyof,cnrdenrbber'tln
ore axrd cepre, uhlah ffuelo"te aecordfn*ly to tbe^prLcea of thosE
cosnodtttee Li tU" rorld market. fhe itlpptng 9f ttre barter tracle 
hee
rapefQueelone-oa th"e,fialeyan eCOnO*{.. $e-!nols t}re *nportence 
of var"ue
radileel oa i^ngerte of-**tgi t.UUu' aoa tto or€8' Hlthout such lnportat
, 
, solss of tLlg pracell|rrs *nao"t"i*" ln t{aeya, *ld la $ingapofel ce'ne to
* gtand-etfli' Thle h*;-;;p*1'suest-o*" *i emp1o3'nent an'd the 
netL9n&l
. 





-tbs persal pattern or trii;;-t;-*s 
iropea' rill be restored*
Ither then JaPanr Singaporo' trndier
f r la,o #%lldlri:tffir;::"lilii_l;;;-,"i**,*i;';p;"kiG, r,aeisnr-
. 
, rg66nf; sl*i*i;-;t;-"i;;; countrleS ""; prrmarv-producerse 
and at
,,,:th**f; pre*!a* levsl- y3 rol"*ii* e*o319**."i have ft.ttfe 
uea fer llelaya'r
r Expsrt", ui*irrl*r *aug, and ti-s acootrit-r"r 
aua*t 75fi' 0n the otber
h"od, b"d **rorv--gga;qi;d"""r"_tuw ar" trpoltant 
rn Harayara inporta'
































































































6s€ tlar tbough the properti"on of exports ie faiS.ing tn recent years.
EcoaeeLo oond,ltions in Eurcpe ef,feet the, exporte, and the occno,nyl of ,r ',!{alaya. The rapld po*t-vg:r recovery and Eeononic expansioa of Europe
. 
.,.dur,,,i :,'tlte-,1ggg.ts $s*& rrqs,ikeIy to eontinue at the eepe rate for 3.o49. , ,' .,,
lfhereforen thle factore laproved tectinoiogy ln the uee of raw neterlals
aait ihe latrod.uctioa of s3r'nthetle eubstl.tutee rLLl 
_affect erports tc
, :{ig;" 6-, Bxparte to Beetern Europe an€ Eurotrry tgaule 3"2?!^has beea' ',
dacli.rcing in value and ae c proportlon of total exporta frou 1960" If
:. 
'., 
& {",€lr€F,€f,' ,that 19tr Has bools y€er, Eab}-ee 5.eO en$ U '21 shcrye a 
-
'.,.te y'fcll'axports to deol.tne durlqg.the ntlti-ee. Qg export lt"u' ,,.
",'-,'#$b#:r"'*d,,*i*:te ikeLy to rlee ts ttrer,firti+ie" fhia; ,eoq11e-i1 ',r, 'rtth 15e {FcFeaalng f-eportanle sf ezport of csanufaoiured prod'ucts frse
l{a}ayae rfif tead to *"t* the proporllon of exporte to Europe ev€B
!.eas.
':..'-'.;......-.......*xFo'tstoEesternEuropeharebeengroelr.g:lairnportaaca.i't''-tri',uhnrlrt therrifgre bs the del{ergte polloy of the gorerpsrgnt to
, 
'it6* thier aa'ft has bsea 4urtag recent $€&rar
Xaports fmn Eaetarn Europe ?t" i::u*l$, Lfi st total inporte'
',, 'gr"ut*r*,,f.iiio** *u*rtrtssr ,i* parttonr:,sr the unfted KLngd.om, hae beea
,,";;;fi;;iffi,1k*.4+1ery1 
*"ti'::-^-yo" ls a,' opportu4ltv rherebv we oan
. l*srsoea, s;#;te'*o:Bastern Europe" ?olltioal ldeology shoul"d pray no
, 
,p*rt rJ th;'i!i;lJr-"* oi traa*' By havlng reciproear. trecre agroenente
,, rtth,Eegt6rs.&rropeaa eountrler, }lke $ingapore iilil raoentlyt lt nay be
.ffi;tffi,;;*.;;;i[-in*, {" ;;id* ror rnporttns Eora frou Eaetern Furope'
:
s)
' Erports ts the llnited stetee end canada at first accounted for
i,i+* ii-*i"t"n exporta, thls proportl-on ilec'laed l'ater e'' eail'{a reeent yeere,: t? .*:1og. Drrrlng the late fortlee and ear]"y ftftlee
l*porte tr tae-urritul $tetea of nrbbet.Sod tln sere uarelated to har
eonn*epttos tieil- ',ro--* unrtea-qtates lhen ''as buil-dlng up her etrateg{o
etockptl" **A*ilIi*y*;* exporte tben had a wlndfall.
' .,",::,'. .Sbe $uj-tad $tgtee ta recent ti-nes seests to eorrsspond 
to
..&rr*sstu **"j, ;F;'countrry-*[u"e o?!1?**1 *ncone j'e re]'attvelv variable
,la *Befg' ,,*i i;-;*-Gt?"ig'-*" "aait:"oo; 
'have aa incose elaetleltv of
..d.e.ryetir"a;*itr.?'ri"*r'r*r'.o*1*there1et!-veanpl.ttrli1eofthe
,*,ucrimrloss, tp r.ta *"*rl$ i*i:;::'.*:-:"ffi*::.:H;:HJrffiT*tff-
:ifr " s" 
"':Hffi 
- 
13"1;11;ri ::tr i:':* ifi ' t,:TllH.' : -$::" *"t
r oP. cit., P'4& 95 *
-l
tABtE 3,2O
*'rard tfeeiern Europe Eaetern Europe* Totafu Europerca4 laports,,' ,'Srpa:rte'. ' Iurport,e
, r9S +*e4e"1 e58.o b,5 6t.t ag6.4 419'1
ii>r 639 .a I n 166.9 j., 88 ' I 6t+4.5 L r45r.7
. -1.:,: :, 




":: rr. ". :". ,jr': r::::rl':r'. .
,1955 5+2,' 98i.5





.a:1.. : : rir::a t: :
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**" HalaYan /aLreev trade
l: 
.i ,:..'. , .:: ,, ., | : li :






EaADE .drus &llnopsr rg48-rg6F(Fereeatage of Total Trade)
Year g,aporte, 
,,,', 
gsFlrte l,nnporta. E*portel Importe Exporte

















































































































EICPOFES TO EUmPE, 1960-1965I (fficntroffie EXPoHgs ?o sINGAPoRn mn DESTINATION OF WHICE
. IS IINKNOWN AT TIM}; OF EXPORT)
a-======== 
= ===== == == == ==!:=== =5 =:- =========E= ======= ========== ========
-.::::l::. .: : ":: Urfeetern Europe r E^-Eastern tstrrope S"a't 4.3
sear v;i;;-- t;i-iot*r .v;i;" 1$ of iotal .I"lY:. S of rotai


































fluetuated riilaly {fa$.a 5,.e3}to econoaLc condttione tn the flustng tha Ysar*''''folwet: countttrr., ' ,.
The ai;rategC.o etookptLo and the developnent of eynthetle
rubbeq tha main reeaone rhSr exporte to theee eountrl.es are noi
erpndlng,e .f i',',as:lt'skould, hsd eondi-tionsl b$arr otheryLee. Btoe$rtls 
,,:
.,'.,.:'9.1$ ,r...$ Bypt-hetfc :nrbber has pegg€a the prloE of nrbber qlovg errd l*', -,
l,a heeuac of thaa i;het prospecte- ror Harqyeu erporte are dlsn
Xstrlorte froa the {lnfte€ Statee s.nd. gaaads are !.noraaatng la
ree€at yaarso
h) Frade vith Olber Bestone
Trade wlth Afrtca and $outh Anerica le ie-date not very
lepartstt ifeUlee 3,24 end 3.e5i. Iuports fron &frica form orJy
ab}$t IF Ef totel iaporta anrt tmporta fron $outh Aeeriea enly..ellghtl}' ,,,
eyer 3S. Erporte (inelurling eriorte to $lngapore) to Afrlca e"Dd soutb
AeariEa esneiitui;€ I.5F ana ot"t- # *up*ctlvely' Agetnt becausa of
tbe ievei Ef eccnoaic d.eyelopnent of ihese countries {ereeFt Sani;hgfrteei the deaand fsr tin and rubber ie not inportant.
f.) supmars - Trade bv Cqatlqentq
:t :t...':t 
..','i="-tt.,'' Fi*;;,'gE,.soa*tnente bad beeu *rrryqqtr*ed la.Table 7.26 for tbo
'---._
, .,,lfsd,rr tgry;il;.-: ;;-A bo geEa nhet asJ.e; Errapo sacl Hertb aluerJ'se
, ,, , ts3s,, Hs1if. d;;'g$F ;; ; exporta aad prgagie "rs-o pors thaa 9oF of our,
.:...1G*ii....-@9fr;exo"tninErteaeois{et1ggryrdyoflrritue11d




,'. . ''.r' t ii," Sabl,e F"?I'*hous so*6 dreetie changee ln lhe patterne of trade
' 
,,,* 
.** , #**, Ia theucese of Indonegiel-trade clslndletl to a trloKr
,, trh€a:slr€,et*rte<t bar poriby oi oonr"nntation after the f,srnatLon of
,,,' ,,,ili-it;.;-, -E"pq;tr-i"ui-sottu africa ser€ banneer rn proteet asafnet her
, ,-apert@ou Sil* ii.iso!, Eowevern exporte to south afrlca d'oes not






i'g*a- irtn iatsh and sarawak has beea increaein€ so rapldLy
, 
, , ]after, yw,tuet thcre o* a" no gthgr reaaon to oxplain 
tbJ"E exeept tha
.:,,,fo!. r$*f,op si'-iiurt.. 
-giioi" 
!191t jolnrn's-fialeysta' the trade of *he
':. , gf,-6t6g of Eastem'$31pryrl-iitu !{alaya*w"* oi:'y of anall vaLue ' Exports
:.., .rtie :ssbab,*aa g"re"uk n***irrci"**ta rj ."a-rs ti*"1 (rggz-1g65)' ltou5b






'i;* ffiilffiii:};ffiilk;-*. ut",il:"ii3**# l:-ff


























Lg6r.15L. I 9.9 654,? 2Oe 5 663,4 21.4
and lI11{ted Statee onJ.Y"
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fRADE HITS AFRICAT 1g5B - 1965
===- 
E=======E===== 
= = ====== ==== == === = == 
-= 
== == == ===== == === == = === = ====Toa* 
-I*port6 FxportE Ad,juetedExpo;*
- 
^o*- $ nll fi of TotEl $ rni} * of To*aI $ mtl- 94 at fotal
, 1958'' i8.l
'1"960 e?,8


































*ato account exports to Singapore the deetinatlon
ie unknown at. tine of exPortr
Source 3 as Ln Tabl-e 5.L5"
rABLE 3,25
' .,: IRADE HITS soETg AI'ID 0E}ITR[L AHERICAT 195Q-1965
E.x p o n t s
$ nir % of total
AdJusted E;rportort6
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IH fRADE WITH GERTATN COUNInISS( rgeo 
- Lg65 )
(a) lDndoneeia and gouth Afrtea ($ ntl)
== == ========= ===== ===!:== ===========
'tr. II8A,f iInr nrr r. i q
.-.-.I.g-vE?
., fa 6nee*.a South Afrlca.




rfe o tzt+.6 ?r,L rg , 5 lg .gI
: 1G9,3 ,* ,v& 293.3 26 
"5 O" J- Tg.3
6;{t
2*g
Oo 1 - 23.9
. (t) Sabah and sarawak (8 nil)
.:: t'i. .;. 
-'.:r1,,. ..::, .: , '- . ',' '
A!*EE,SAEgE*B*AE'E*Eg8=ggC=g=t33tE=s=ga**==s=sE s=====B====Ss==5==5=s3==























:|Hffi":n **ya onlvl J't seena to be connoa anons tbs trnilor*evetoped
co*nrr.' ***F*P?o "1I hsn trade oan affeet tho notlsneL Lnoose of thea'!'rTlesr 
'ro.' u'*a$ter Er. fhe,qroepenlip' of sataya aepenasl-trr"r*ln;;; ' :.:,,".'','to'e'gq,eet extend-oa.proepearty la the Heetern rror-l.d.. se gar hor I ,:,:,,1.,,,;,,,exporte to the tnduetri*r"i",roioiJ* ;;-ililiifi;ffi'n"rllui'lr"illo,end dcereaecd a"*ioe -p"Ig"J; -;;-;;;#;i;".
The preeent stru*i"": of Haiey*n erpsrte 'oeing rhet it is,the present lopeided trade just cannot-il herped,. Rar uateriale;rhleh Harava producee 
' 
erer i" gri"t-a-""ia-;"i;-;" i;;.;iii-""'*trt es.P:-_= lndteeti-one that fae{ors *r* *i *o"[, ;-"#i"s-;;;r-;;""lrrareountr1eg,ghiehgFgPraYentj'gafeet*€nougiigraei;h^orIneerport
deeand for products or tne r*alJ*";i;fi-;LE"i-"lg-- $ome of rhefeetore put fortard by Horke€ are well-knenn to ebrrdeute of econonLcd'ovelopaent: a sbl'ft ln the coapoaitl.on of outprrt fron rnau-.trf"u *itu
t hlqh-rer eaisrlal eontent io thcse lrith a for reu mate"i"f-oo"t""t;f* 49P alecttotiiee of eonsumer denand for eang *eri"olto*lcamcdltiest sntle a hlgb ete.rrisrd of llving bae besn reaehed; grosiagtecblslogtcal ad,ranees ieadlng to eoonosiae in induetriai ,.so oi priuary




-,'' , "r 
gbsu6b tt mef ba argued hov f,s* $rrrksera anelJretb appltes
@}ayer thsr€ te ao doubt that eone of these'faetErs ere et r*ork.f,i.fttee ln,s .prtod of rapld regov€ry and erpanslon of, tho Surope€n
soqrrssc{es''and thls baa csntrlbuteil to ths export grorth i.a l4[alaya.,'
Eoreyere tk ohanoes sre thst Euch rapltl erpaneiou riII not coniinuefor 1,op6;,. ,,,3qalay* la then facod ntth the situ^BtLon whsrs lnares,eed
*ryrt earp{ngg sr€ daeparatel.y aeoded to fiqa4ee l"acreased,funporte




, ,,, , ' , '' fa euch letisuseta$.ce8"3 1t ptgbt be auggosted that trade be
derelopad. rttb eountr!.es uith rhloh srer hava llttle trade now.il;}}ffi*ii;; is E* a sood sugsestton io" ce Bor tracta very ltttle'rtthF;I;;d Gi.itu a.aerrci. ht-the d.ifftcuttlee encountereil rilr baffi6&$!-,' - ,gb3kse tise euggesteil tla! the llost realXatia alternative;;-;;*** pr*uetlon for aiport Le Lnduatrlallsatlon. Ee dtettaguieheo
;;d;;t"{ririrtto":a,6cu alas- at produ*.tos manufaetured s€ods for erport;;:iliil&d&i"l ,countrto" yl 1g:,:lttf catere q81&1v ror dosestr'o :
narketstntherraderdavei.opeilcountrl.ego--






: fsrst-sltern&ttve; the """o:|ff-ff| iSlt;}"ffi1;1ature
eartae for ooaoerar If tle;il; i-iap!,ely rratus to*1| rlonand, tbseq aay ftnd ,l
hirtlae pr*uu*l produoera thoro' But la ouoh fLeldel '





,enufsctur6s to othertlgt}o'll a*;e, **d-dr. rffiex*:ryl_ryy,t g; " ;il i " Io i. u i:gTl T_liffi i: -liff -:: " *H:ffiffi*,f.33"*:*':: *f :;d i- Iuii*ja.iT" ffi ,{gTi" X}lul'll.l;- rff-r ,i:-.- :Frq!F!Ege' &{rtstg qga p4?Egr,n6 cf treds I,s th* lfffiH* f:*:_"f . tha rrnderdiverop.i-""""trr"". -'*;; ii ,iiiril.rr*
*i"*::t^*-y:t :l : " @ ;;;" ;;:Toi'ix :'..io"..i] *: 
" 
t'iliff *X;,




** *:-_:**-Fi#8ffi"ffiffiIX":.i:$;il13##.:-.-.-r-:-:: :-*q.* e.,q+.:,ltl{iiL.litll rnel€ 6eotr undtriga to exwrt tta @nufsatr:re*re ta scr.-!"r n*hasl
,v 9e9M W UtlEl I
. .:. : ::.t : ::::j ::,. : a :: It.ts seli enough to telk of lndustrialteetl,
,', 
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atrah {rnar"'ha {n *lr^ G^-- 
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-*-eryn"r€- tg'F* fa3* 6f 'erae *"*nw'cip0**c;-- F*;;;; #d;;'iJ'*o"*
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FROJEGTIOH OF EXPORfS E$D IHPORTS
fl:r studytng the trende and patte",,s of trade, it rs
. . 
'-ftIe't'ant' to ,tnv'est{'glte-the proap-it. for F{alayan 
€rporte End ho*teprts may riee lu-iuture.' rr.ii*-"xport volune te Bainly a functlonof produetloa, though ourei..";i;il;";-;;;; 
"i*tio"t" (ror re-exporr)'1'1''g3fi-"8 '.:e.eaeirmpl.{"ilt o*, Ln eou€ connrnodltl-ee eleo affect export, et!l=: ?"go EEore-than'pt"atiotiu;;-- iieor**, untike exporte, cannot be
:}d::d ln sraeier detatl li'*n uy "*nitoru. nr"-i"d; 
-;ilJiL*"
-31 ly:ry 
th"! in e Greduetioa Exerclee of tr'ii ;;";;;r;-i;--lrarttly rrorth tha effart.
Pro$eciione of erporte are calculated on several variables
'.""*119b-. 'fur!q$' -prduet{cn1, laport, volrrne I consurapti.oa" etc *, Export,, l
saJ.uo tre,s b€en oalsulated by uefng *"ti*t*e sf prteee Ln tbe maiayefenPlfis. 
- 
Ia the ease of t-eperte lt-le oniy poeelbie to proJect the
1aluel by aectlGnar takfng lnto account i'u-t.r"" n"rr"r*pitoi neeae,laresfunt, eto" Thte pethod aesunes thet prLees of inport controd.J.i:iea
rt.tl b eoaatsnt. Butft"eeegsarJr if re ere uot to be entangleri ta thed'gi't!'lE' 
--*-****-" '
i
Sapqrtusnt r. Snl4rbLtehod HcPort'




, , r ,: , ,, F*sl;etions of exparts glve the eetinnated total trade of , '
.:l{e!;F.:bymn,.orcoggod1tles"Detat1edproJeetion6a:rggivenforthe
,r'. $ ea]:Or,ixpoit *omoaltless nrbber, tln, tlaberr Lron or€e pa}e oI"tr,:': 'palsl.'b-mrb1"p copral coeonut otI aad eanned pJ,naapple and Julee.
fiu-tiJiively- tbese it"*u conetituted. M of Halaya'".""?9:t earnlngs
to the reet"of the wonld, The residualr amounting to I'OF of the
export oami4gp, le proJeoted as B group a{nee trt Ls dl-ffieult to have
a EonB daia:tled breaHorn.
' '',, .: ,'.,,"',proJaattrons of export? qT" egtlnateil on the fsllovlng varlables! ''
I r :. :i: ":pE-et*e{1sa;G:ll*-f p1ua Ggorta.fron outelde HaXaye ninua apparent
. G$flBir&rt*oa-'fo:-th*-ooirstry gtv*s the srpo{l tulFl?'" Apparent oons'uptlon
: .l I=.7,:lllq -: ,, ,.I'no|944e at*rsh €b sgr ' as consugpfi,on ln Halaye. rn ,deterlqratloa and deeFuotLon as ro11 t"-.::i:T*:.::.il-"lt?f;.
,,,,,,,.,,,,ffii-iilgi-,8#el' Jeelgreaq ;*ry) shere prodrrctlsn ilata I'c not' "
:,;:.,':'::,tir itc-bt6.'; ;i'i;$'lGqi"to-tap"qeen*
;. 106' ;,
'apparent ooneu-uption and stock changrsd in fables 4.r to 4.g- :'.,.le. eb. 
,.lq.*.d !|'ea*uetins til-;i;;nit'v*ro"u, t;; ,fotar. .&ver.rabr.eil" ,.shere tirle :*u not ehoi *v a"ii;l;"';;il;r"'ii*rrr*"eass1 !.t le asain+rsu+.il l: o. "9Pl=Ttr-ut: "tt"*g=-rig:rrt" fronn aata in the paei tenyecrs biag epplted to fui;ur" y"ii*.
i :: ':': 
. 




-I,;i?";r;; no sure trean';; ""ilil;fio! rutureprlee ether- thaa a Ygry detalled atiay of future sorrd densnd and.
:3f:I^::_*P eomsod'ltLes eoneeraed shieh ie outetde the scope of thle
:g*Tto!r Exerctse. 'chere possi.ble, future prieee are taken fron the
r , rs36e .d,.'prteog 8fvea'la the-Ftret ltir"y"il ;il and" a constant rateef tpcrea$s..sr,'deoraace {a app].i.ed to the raet 
"et"J ptr"--ifu*r#;i.
It La realLeed lhat proJecticae of HExport Tolumeil and. nExportSatuef {e ,bg no" @ans, gartatn arnce sany ur}m,orn vartabLeg ars concorned
?Sf "L t&.ryar, ratbar; a.rbitrary eseuaptione bave to be nede. Eose?ar1t* lc thE beat anJrotre oan do ln.eueh olmnnetepo€oe
t-aJ Rubber 4rportg
,,:,,,i-.r;',;.'..''.,:.--,,,,,:ProJectiog of future erports of mbber uugt be baeed oa the
,,: 86-s.t,. rteat va"rlables a proJection of mbber praduotloa in Ealeya.
,', '&S,,96,prtduatfsn data avaLlable, it can be seea that production Ls
' ,'{u0lie*afg6 at a yery repid rate, espe*fally fron L956 onrerds. Ae
euehl the trend rete of growth and proiection of future production has 
^beea done rith ag$$geqryrr}_"fth9_f"T Jc = & + b x + cxZ.
Thses satraa{s* aho,rld not !e t*:o to lup'y a lrlgh degrae-tl**sffitry",41,W'ootv *neriea*rve or brosd rrende. ,,
ra e*' of the connodltlee herel proJeetlons are done rrth 3':,-'.. $ t t*ear Bqg4e:- -i;_:-laF-fil;,i"oa,ore, 
and eoaonu* ofl) rr"'* {ffffiffiffr:ffJ;il.Tffi;*.*l#:htf** rs &ade,m{rs
fProieotin* f::^$nerto_ of theee oonnoditlee (to ade to tiaetotal ay*ti"ui;";;;;.nl.tl arr cri-eeeueea to be constant for theaoxt 5 5reara" ra ari-iaaes, *o *""I** flgure ioi the paet r0 yeare,,'-'..fa,.: e*esi,.:.,,,..ryri" t*-teeiye t-ryor! irg,,"*" fluc*uate and do ast ehotr , ,en def$'ntt+ trand or rncre&B*c To tate !h* frgures for e*y year 
',trlH*ffi:-ralv eo lt 1" ;;i;**rr.t tiJ ""r"st way is ro have en a.,€ras€
: ,,.,,..'',,,':,,-,fu" 1e,*ha rapldl"y tncreaeing rata of fnere&sor a second.-degree
polyseaia& gfs6s *hs foest,flt. fhe proJectlon has besn doae rlth dets}16[ 1956 ooLy,,g**o*e ,tt le felt that in prlor 
- 
y€arl r lhe replantingdfu -Ai*;,*i*A'viel&*$s cSsrtes had'not' **.{?}1, y9*, **e ful} rp39t ',inauetrg: 
. . 
fhu P5f:*llo",::"*1:1:T,--"1::-'.:gilflloa tbb ntbber
'Itss
---..- t*s*r.e. :3n factr the latter had been flret trleJeotloa u?f*| 
.- ^.-^L!-- 4^- .r6r?E la^- ra.r, 
-*^- d^^^r- r-i^^.e$ffi.ithstthaProfaetj-enforlg?5doegaq*e1earea*hth5
;,!gf ,;
-F-'H'.Cordea rtghtly pi.nte out tbat na foneeaet of neturalmbkr pxoduetinu *"*o;';; iseea o" *-urrple extraporaH.on of pa.sttrends* 
'< ia hie ;pr;";i *o, foreca't H.. n auet be besed on anasseesHat of expected rstes of replani"J.ng 
-ru-"-J ni"i*r"* of mbbert're i:' oa'ths *ei ai"t"iil"ir"". of exiet&og treee and. on expaated yleldafroa treee plenieri at difi;rent tjsesh 
")
Of_,tTuf:"lf sne esa-,'fea e given rste of replenttrg end nsr
flg3*rry*.31-ou_ rnto acco 
-+ 
*h;"*I"3i'i.*l*iloi-d;fix;#;ff;*%u
-enf,+q'a tl?g' on€ ean obtarn ra"-e;;;y-;;;"-i"-til "iili"i*ilffi-il;
*f.fo:6:ry . ]etr3en ot"d rree- ;-t.*rt;;;";u;-;;";, "aie-i*ti**oli'iiii" 
"
Y 4'rn
Yltl, ,*,,Si!trar kmoxtedgs eg iue *yp* cf-ieedungs used,=oae ** deduEe
:l*if 4"ia:... Ho_aouirt ati thecl-rr"ioiu *,rui'-u" *"""ia"H i"-;;'f.sreeaeg' t gt-yxl} be eu*slile our Beop€ tu go *v r""I*; t"dg'th;
rla*a{1a af *L- 4-l-^-r--GeEeLte si 
€!? iniiustryo in i;he auihorrs opLnion, ihesa factore are
4.re*v, *enEr"ered sbel *" *"" ;-";;ffi-a;p5;l;ifuffi;i ;;";;i"eFiat5-.1---i 
---r--- Lr -futuro p oduotLoa.
Fron Teble 4.1,* li ean be seen thst our foreeaet for 19?Or
ulryg t}re-etatiettael eethod, nentioned, ebove agTses cloeel3r wlth th"et
of Sadeats and Paardekoopere.5
Ieport soL.une for peet Jrears had been fairl.y conetant except
durLng tbe booa yaers of 3.95O and i95lr 1956 and I95O, when the price
,,' of 
.firb f,r€bs*,.upr tfHith the advent sf the eteono*regular eyatha*lc'
rubbors tn 1951, tbe priee fiuctuattons for natrnral rubber have beeu
nerked,ly reduoadF.b If prlces for natural nrbber in future yeara ere
.gpe.ryd ts..tba rele*isely etable pricee of lta aynthet_lc counterpartr !thea, ritb na, Si.kelthoed of eny eudd.en upsurg€ ln rubber prLcer Ye can
arpeot Spport,.'of, mlbber *o bs fatr1y etable, though lt hee &eELiaed
stightly 1n, thsl lsat tro yeare due to stoppegp of tha barter trad'e ri.th
Ssgat3.g-ihlryfqg sonflrontatlon" SB sush tnporte ln TabLe 4.1 are aseuasd
.tt. ',cOa*taat at 5Qrrt0Q tons for f,uturs years. lfhls figure had been ,
t ,tg,6" ,+attqg -the ,aver&ge fS.gure froq 1956. ,
ttl
'i.'i: 
,.',,.,'',:',t",*&u ati*onstrsptloa a4d. ltggk-c|+ryeeil d.oes aot ehox anf
ttefi=lto nJil;; so agai* av€ragp of 31'Om tone ls arrived at e-nri
;;;if"d-6-f"t."; y"*r". Stock ebanges aFB lnoro lnportant than
I6*G;*i;a- I; Gelly*, e?Ba witb nrbbar sanufae turias l-ndue trl,es in
fu.F{. corden,
Eooaqr of InilePenileni
nproslrect for Halayan Erportsn ln rPOltttael
nalayair oP: c!.tne P. 9r'
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Tha foraer ie ttifftour.t to pre-rtot, eo the avarage ls
nguc.-t toq yr amtm 
€ i ; 




rtret Dralaysran plones,t *€r,,'', b€' priee to 
"rari rroa ?o* per n";A-;; ;ffi"il;Toliil'ro197S"




;.,;11.,.,.S6; I s vt  J"tr.r., urrg l'{lJET€! qd,rllcluE l. n &ooll-5 ItlEru
Tlt:: ryT* e.ve.s.it',{ et}ed., a,traSgsta +f vol3d,procluetian an* depaad.SAt the surrentaE- En g :rreEt.prioe rclationshlp betseen n"ehrrai end the etereo 
-regulernrbbsra3 he eatieai;es a eurplue of 50c.trHl t"""-"t 
""ttt""r *;;h.r lr"e .aat c B i) 0rffi ons of naturaL nrbber inl??9. lflbereforee B n . . oi-n"ray; ;;;+;-l . .-iili;-.;i;-;ui*iJ"iu*i'"FS":t prtce 1}io! courd u* ""it'h; - *oi td-!{"i"s* ;;;.-"*"""llke}y figur€ tf nahrral" nUter-ftau-to-*rp*a ltu-"U"r* ofthe srkstn.T &nd eepaad lt must, tf ihe projected increase tn output
In qlr eettqatl.on of the export yalue thereforoe Fe have used,
a d€oir1]Tg prlea fron 6?6 per pouud ln 1966 ts 55# ln 19?0. T.he prloels sesuwd to ilceltne bV 3g per pound every ye&!.
fbs proJeotlon of rubber erport and export v,rr}+e ls silois-a in
full detall in Table 4.1. the tnptlcatlon of euch a prlce tieeline.
.hbg..s€'r{'lxrs...ssae6qusBcssforsalaya.'.InEp*teof!{a1ayanproductl,oa
rtg*&grcpfut1ya6ryoreandaore.reptraatedarea€peoee8latobearingl
tha,l#*ro--aeei ,'naaao,'thet ce rlil bo aarntng only SlJl? nlll"lsn nl'tht*; [.#$-ilF.fuH5};i*tton'- a declins nr-*es il11riio*
b) fls Fxporgg
In the ca6e of future tla production lt ie felt that a
'* ti-C{g**.*I'ioa=io'proJect future- produetlon nLLL havc llttle neanlngr
-,6JIi6.tE, ]' :;i: *bit"r; !i?- ls-a $settng s'geet and paet produetloo
,, , tres.dq,.epe-,,.dir.tdfoetiye"of thE future" By taking f?aLl edven*age of6;;;"*su'fi'''$;!!6-ia *r* l.get tyo.o'*ts, Hal"aygl qrgauosrs are able
,.;ffd; =4;,'.i**i;;b-ae deioerig ana tbrs has resultesl 1n lncreased
.-pt-od*stt**i,,r:"i;;;tutl ,u},* tl1 re1?ry*u are sreduaS.lv leins depletetl
,;,.&6,:6 a.rf.,p -;;e=*ai1g ttsb rl"*ll^l*f6" lnereaslwlv {xrrlcult toerlGlr utlFs 5- l'--vv- -- CUffgAt lgVeln.
-aJntela Production at the
- 
--t






113rffi lpf t€'n" Eb3.e.aeee6 to be e rcalLetLo one Ln v*ew of the
,ooa.t ,,'bho.r-sgo,.of tia Ln the norLd usrket Ln relstion:r*o demend.
erge'$able 4.2r !t ean be eeen thet even assuntng the prebent
hieh prlaqg ts soEttsue export receipte from thLs coEnodtty vill decllne
A"I ti deellse ln eutput.- Iinless prlce rlses hlghere there r11I be a
El-r*L-;;-t?o **irni-it *tput roietpts bv 19?o:
the'export nolntrc tp 19?O ttl}l
Bubb€r end'tln eoastltutlng 7& of olr:r erports raoetpte, 
-th:





;:.;,..:.,:ri. : .i : ln fable 4.5 (A).Xl od'ex;nrt1.of 
"*:o 
fltl*I.:i"*1*::1 arA^r,i*'^n rron' rrtrJ€ttuct*n alry'"*.-L-l-i- 
'--r, I oductlon haa', '* rig" u:it ll*::o-:i.:":1"::?:rT;TIll"1'the lasr re$ffi ;ffi ;{ffi-{:.::%:a'iffi:*,;"3:;Hll'1}iil'.lli'l;:: :*s€@m":&fi*r'iF?!!e**"ir*itii- ilr t- thl" .Fapid .expenq|gg *11 oont tnlo ttr ,{*11$r.-xrjo";*-.o rin'trynrm:le} bss bsen ftttail to proJect IEI#;;;;"i;;* i*"'bein il fu!4re
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it.iB ".,::,1.
Lgi56-65 obtaiaed by dividitng F'C'B' value b
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:Iroi8.? Irc81.9 Lr14?.o 11214'0 L1283.o
i LcI! s15o"2 1W.4 !98.5 : 425"i
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66.j ?4.? - 84.1 94.5 io6"41 l- ; '
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iil l ..I' .taeq"t*: *r** f,or the paat,l0 yeare uaa,itcaa'.f,alrr51 **ebler
i.iif iiiriif'6"..a*-€.r,r*i 
,tbe por"t 1o yeere re aplired to fnmrs,'feare.' : :r'i:
' nAppareni; consu.mpttonrr he,e been ehowing a fairly rapitl rate
of taefgasg. ' Slth'{acraased eonettructlon and other estL\t*tles la ' '',.:,,'t
l.n $afAya iel.aasueod t6 {,nctrease at e tonatent rate. of 4O1O00 tone of,ff aubls feet yoarly fron L965.
:.','-'q;,.'. r''"'.:,,lf,tth.'*otl,1. denaad ltkeJ-y to outetrtp supplyr prlees for eatq
,.,-O**n.,ehfi4rld rie€. The proJeetiA prlcee foi eaia tisbel ie assuFad'
'-..,.. *A'l ;€t sqn6 yearly puloultugq iaere&Ec as proJectett prtre1e fgr'tba





.l a1e55 prioe. P*: 11fl':^t"
"=.''Gi",ia;;';;-G-;;-;";-'*b.-;;;;;#p*"e*"t*se laerc"rse* ' tlrl"a 'rate 'tre
...-...*un...15!othepriceta}965......
The.proeq*"i?-for earn timber seale brlght"






nae Loea used' for tbe proJectloa'
' 
.':''''.'","tt"' i*pp*t'd,ata ehoTs:a,trry+,f1:ant drop in the last'2 yeerao i
,,,;',,,S,g, vsri,{t ta,,too ear{V-;; ;rS itutU"" thl.s if,€ntl rill be eontl"nuedl
,, 





"*r*fiit; ;e-tf*t fo"ther proceestlg 
of rouhd timber'r) so we ca'
,,,j,,,,..,:;,a' 6,t aonrurrptios la l4sia8,t'ti ituu 
--ileo*afuq!{r.napparert 
lgaeunntLonF






-rntao'had trTi-Og aA ln€l EIAJ!|JSJI:I .r
1,::,1.,,..,3rqe$lg.'ryroantags :"*""r"il ;;;;=;;'"Jeeiea pr oe ta the 
l{alayelen jtt*'.,,'
"1c, Iron Ore
Teble e.5 (t) shous the projeetton f\iture export o-f .rgund
,,.,,.:,'. t*gb6r;,.. : ,FGiiciil"'**"-*uo" pr*auctron fncrgas{ng .at .9 faie}y eona$ffiiciii 'il l*i Lil-ffi;iio" i""19 srns.et.9 f r lv nstast
' ' ast exportl fatled to expaatl l'tarion ora, FlaS.ayel-e th-ir{l }?"9'--j-! ^e *-*irr nr*rrr,nt:ron crorrt:,'',',,,'' ',' ',', :-r,rga et lqaJ&lre'E ;-;f rapiil, prodluotl  gpov h; ;r1;,* ?:tt:^ltu?l ;ii? 1;--3HlLr*"", !o proiecr rirture[#"t:ts :ffiT ni"!::il-i; t ie s"eatnsleas' t f
-,,, p uo11{i p"fr ffiqn ;:1i t*iu*:'}r;:-:li:"J:.*i;ll':#ltrtilltHilTg"r;ffi;h-:;;; -r" iwo" ns tretalle are slven aa
,iE ffi H;-itstte la errived at'
gbs 'F, s puoa,ro uoo **eo*s: lF:" :*"*:Y 
"*ltllot::.1?ff:'-.- .,,::";:::r'- i .; .
.,i':;'
lected r ducteorl Esnu'ntru er*





















of, FSr0m,tone yearly. Ii ia very ltkely thatl wlth present knorrn
fiBsBrY€B e thla w111 be i;he trend i The rapld explol.tation of lcnorn
reseFTee ts-,the }@st fe* years haa 
€xhaueted the re*sffirle and 1t s*11.' ,. ..h d{fftcuit ts nainiein the 6qm€ produetton Ln the ne-r.t fer yeare"
Apparent coneunptton for the paet tO yeara has ahora nodeftalte 
.p*ttern af laorsesep Bo a eonstant ttgw€ sf lWrS$O toaa 1g '
arrivcd 8t by taklng ihe everags for tho last lQ yoara.
,..'.1::-'.,-,j'.,..,r':',Pflga'ln the Halayetan flen ehgwe a {e+rgaee clsrn to S2O per'
ton ia 19?O. The projectei prioee {n Table 4.4 aesumag a oonstant
6ebwese' ef ,$1,, pgr t*a yearly from 1956.
a) F+}rq OU-snd-PaIn Kernels
oieri to increaee'''': ' I ' ' Pels oll andr: karnel production aalr be expe'
, , rCrg' fa$tdly J.B th€ next 5, yaaie' Fal-s oil hes' besa r€sqqnenf3d bf :
'., 
'i[i"*,6ii*-pLnE H{ealon anil iecent]"y by e taaa of, experts fron tho Fortt
...'.ffi;;;;i.oaIr""-;_;ilsup,ple**ntionrbberl,nthed1vereifleetl"ontf.
the agrtculture-l eeotto*y of Helaya. '
nrouotlon ained et a raPid': :, ,''..',. ,ll,. Sftb'the Ogvernssntis ecttve
,'.,ie:B6qq1,Ot of 'Se.layatu 
"xf*li"S p;'" oll'acrerye: *T$ 1" 
partlcular to
.,.,,,,,5a&bte s**Aliholdey partl,Olpe*ion on s targe acele nto "" ian expect 
pala
,,',glt pred"*e't*on ta inc:re*"*. 
--Soreoveri fi +Ue trend of ohif,ttng fronr , csoonet praaid ts p*ro uilrg is eontinued, ther€ le gootl reegon to :
. 
etircGt e raPld, lncreage'
....l'']proi1rrcttgafnfeb1e4-5baebeendcnadwitha
, : . . .. Ehe Pnojeeted f,aore 4r? !!€lcr
eeooad degree Pol3moalai '
't 
r ,.
for the next $ yaars,r "lt"o"gp f,lgures for the paet 10 yeara are takenfor theeo.
of export PrLceatr'""sh pToi"? l1:T : i11.:::. ^::::tt*.: ul?:t lffi -"lt:iru-:-f,ron, tfs, prc?-:l 
"l*gh 
t*I;: ffi:r:ffi:.'i?ll*, i.p-fabre 4.5eo orrt1ry.t. ffii ffii: liila-nil : :-'t'riul:-l ;:-?":*:::f:l *"radplillry- ss rytput."- rllts' vrvJevsks r--;i r21 
" 
conetant ataount of,
fo3.}oc tlre s8-Bi-dec1lae.l" l* Halaysian Iffi;;d-+"ros 'aPPll'ed to each Yesr'







;;-tt Feder*tton of Halayatrr
Es1 -gg::,':3":il{ $l"l?;i'H';;;-is..1 a Lunpur,il* Provliled bY the
t**u; $*ee ,roor olr' lc{tt P' E'
l9for*'f**A*tlbn Surre3ry op" oitt ' p' 14
a ropcrt bY the
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-ProJected proiluctlon data for paln kernels ln Table 4.5 hss
' }"es fguEd xith a logartthnte surve. p-rlce has been aesused, to deeltns
!I " eonstsni anount i;o $55O per tonp as eetiuated. ln the ilalayeian{f$:- 
-A3 fa tlie gsee of, pell ofl-r iAousn produot{oa rtll r:.es'ra;rtillgr,;r.,'',;,.,,a,,,fs3l',,,,18 prloe v111 affeot to eoeb extent the inereag€ f.n erport
recc{pte.
It w111 be seen fronn Tablee 4.5 and 4"6 that lnspite of
:,,1;;..,1-rtg$g$e*sA eqp*rt volueep export reoelpts wt}l be only *5.? utllton and ,, :
"r.1;$r1;$,$3!tea:over tbst'of 1965 fo= palan otl and'kem.el* reetrre.ctlvel3r.
,.'....-'$sat-.kbgrye had been p!.eced on thie lnduetgy la the {lsa:rel"f{Cation of, :
tbe H+ia5ran a€rrcultural eeononyr In teras of export reeeipter the
fstth Eeemc to be unjuetl{fed, tra'light of thiee S,J. Kaoor ln hie




pri** or $50o per toa rel"psl+.o11)
nUUer iifi eiitf-be eore profitable. ilThe wiedom of eobtinueil
espb^asis on aCcelerated increaee in o11 paln acreagp neede to bo
oriii*;:y exen{ned,t.25 Egn the grounde of agrieuitural riiverstfieation
, *lno*., tf-eg no'toths,fr',ii.r tt noald ba pr:uden* o.. to aupport I *"g{upt l




r:'i 1': ' :':' ur*rt reaeipte fron coFrs rtll ciaallne Ln future.y:?t"t Bs &
ort vo,.r:me anit eiport price (faUte 4.7). Estat€re'rult of ileclt.ae ln ecp
, , p tlca-i1=!og"" lilse- been alorl,y1 *upuit*tty fron 1955. Thla ilealLns
.,.:.,r...,SAS,.b6,,eSFga*".4 ia cagtlnue J.n future years ae coeonut estates s8,,"
,, 
,,chtfti-pg to,o{} peLnl'f *d thls eh1ft ;; be erpecteel to oontinue'Z? :




,&sl-Iy, s lT"}"rt 
"r 
co*rontatlon whLoh etoppeil iuports of copre froa
..,:...&@*ta.,,, 
-*ilu--$t*'end-|G:uit cox"ontatloa in- erght, 
't 
I's erpectetl
.', tli$* lbs P*81 pattern 9{"irade rill be re-egteb}1ehei1' l}herefore'
',, .,tbortc f,6r ftiture yeare *" t"r*n to bs at 28t000 tons yeaclye enffi;gts ir$o" for the Paet 1o Yeare '
': r' '' i '^ retant a"anount yearly to tberr :: r: :r lPrlce I'e esguned' to cleereage.by':-:ot
level 
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Copra rill be froa thte eemsdrtty'rtll. deo,lisgs, Ieeg inpori;aat orport tten than to *8it ts ntll.fon&Otf,... 
., 
1
H- - . EstLsate futurE productlon and exports are shorn ln Table 4.8.fteo=1 raeelpts sirl" decltne ln *utrr* yu""u a6 a reeult of reduc;rn;'--r.a prlce en{ inereased consumptloa ln naltaye.
:I..
"'."'". ',".'-'' 
.r 'r-'1 0n the trends of prddugdton *a pr,ovloua years, tt haC beeufstu.d to be tcSruaeible to rra"e 
"-**roeful proJ"*iro" uy-"tt "tnii"ircaleethod" 
.0,e such firhnre proa"otr;" h;;;;;r-;;;G;;;d ;i 6trdCI ronaper annw. Thorrgb there hee been a ehtft frou csconrtg to other ercpsby agtaieen ti ie expecied ihai proriuotion wilL be nalntalneri through
eupply of eopra 'ey eaaallholdere. Snallholders sith coconut operatin8
a aixed far":atng eyatea riil 'oe erpecied to piant Eore lnepite sf a Isrer,
o1,1, yialf than pals oLl bsoauee of addttlonal lnoone fron othergotlmgg.e'r
Apperrent oonsrrmpt!-on hae bsen lnsreasin€ orrer the paet 1O
years anri lt J.a expccteil thet thls rilI oontLaued. Inoreaeed eonsu$ptlon
*tLI ue6d a trower expcrt vclsaae and lsrer export r-ecetptsl a6 {s evLdent '
f?on the Tabte.
.l Ahl Capned. Pineepp3g*aa$ Julee
no clata eB ilroduotlon of canned pJ.neapple, anil JuLae in l{elaye 'is eyallable. In vier of thls' csport voLune ts taken ae the productLon
ff.gugg, for the y6srs coacsraed,. ProJooted produeti.oa hae baen doae
lrtth a logarltlaj.c cltrirs o
Bhts eonnmodity offers bright growth proepecte. The l{alaysian
Flas reporte that produetion can be etopped upJust as faet eo forelgnperkats'ae* be developad for ttre '"ean$ed fnrlt.el If thts lrere sot
frltura cxpan{rton rl11 have to rely heavily on thie. Ffom ltabLe 4,9r
exp$ft reoeipt* fros thte export oomnodlty ta I9?O wll} be one and, a
half tlees that ln 1965.
Thc vsl.ue of projeeted exporte hae been sunnarieed ln X'ablea
4,lO end 4.1tr. Heleyaia preasnt $6a1th ie Lergely due to Lts expertet
partloularl-y of rubber and ttn. It ls thus l-rrportaat to note the
{spldeatlonc of the fact that conbined export earnlngs from these;ffiffi;i;;-r;; 
""rri"ry to rtee durins tte next 5 vearo.Z8 rhe hlshi"g3-** of ttapendsace on these tso counodltlee slLl evsgfual,lv be leseened
UylSrogresslye.ilevel,opnelt anll ill.rersiftoatLon of the export geotor.
aiobvel, that dope no!.a3an theao tro con:noditles rrtl.I etlu not doninate
tt e u"pirt gestnr, ,ilt does no* teks Flroh arltbnetto to see *het even ou
"J* clt*ry1e*te eeeurypttoss 
for large peroentas erpansloae of other
26ro"a I'oundatton lleame oPn cit. r pe f4
e?u"t*ytlen Ptsnr oP. ett.1 44.
1
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+Ee pro&cttm clata Ls aYellabile,
hotei* (1) P:roJectedl proctr:etl'on
1:,',.' '",,' {3} 3uhra prlce asguneil
ssqroei: as fn Prevlorus hble "
-
,':,.,..,ti,'i,t,'. .", .'-',,.', 1,t: i
so etpo:* fig res are taba as
clone rllir loga:rltXrnlo ctlf,l/e o
to be sase as tbat for 1955 as
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67 .9' T5 .L 85.9
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logartthnlo cnrve.
as lftat for tr955 as
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:ffi1-i:iiftuJ3: Hy-:ffiil*il"l provrder or rore{sa exohanse rilr.
no"-lrluo*e 
:-f """yfacturtng r.ndustrr.ee in Halaye offer goodprospecte of grorih. Theee lteas rori *- r*tgr proportion of the valueof, othor eomeg:tie* *rua-tir" tradi*tonai prlnory export csseod"*t*ee,ts, ,Teble 4'ro' 
-*i!t;. JJl"ttr-u""r*iJr[*r*u,rstrlarieed,l re can expectthLs eector to grov lu iuportsncee
fhe other oomodttlee wlth good growth proepeota ar6 tlnberand' cenned pLneaPPt€.-loi"""r, lt i; difflcult for lncreasee Ln thleto offaet tire d;;ir;; i"-il; naln cosmod,Lties.
2)
unllke exports, proJectrou of i-uporte la not eo elmpre ae lthas to. l** r.nto account -d"r"i;;;;;r-;";';; -r.";;";;;";, natronalerperditure ta future v€arsr rlte or report-iupia.;;il;'*[1"]-"Ti, orubieh oarrnot be de*eruined. Hhi.Le *o rttu*pt hea been nade to proSeitieporte.b3r sections (ir[i.-+.dt;-;"Tdi ;-Ji ;J"r-"i{r, a generas.discusel"on oE fui;ure importe. -'. oY&e-.*
' Hearly-baLf the good,e and eerrlcee Halayane consueed ia recent
v€ars have beea inported riom 
"uJo"a.-- il;-ne!;'i;";ported goocs wlrleoati'rrr,re ts r*es ln t'a,ture as Halayars populetton, lacoia,'l,ev*I aad :
*dgry" gf noderqi.eation lnereaesj Corden argue& that if the poprd.ation{.erort+e?t};#p*rannusaJcd1fsn..o"il6*r"*p*"a:.tureperhaad
.sta;pd conatalt aad the proportldn of tbrs expeaiHtuxoe:Hh6thir prJ"vate
or @lS.ce rhich is Bpggt on lmports dj.d not clrangp, tmiort" r""fi-"1*ogror at 5.2 per centuocY In factl he eays, 
"*petaitr"" i" not ltkely
. 
t* reeqi|_'fgnotaat becauee thare *111 be a rlse- Ln coneumption etandake
s:ld. 'lt Ettt be neeseasry ta lncrgase the rate of iuvestnent ln orliler ta
saiatain even consts,nt ineomee per head with e rapid.ly risiug population.
Table 4.LZ on the proJect of inports ehor totat i:nports rlslng
al 5.,ffi trFr annun end Tabl" 4.t5 shor*e thi planaed iacreaee in Total :Exp€adttrr€o Ehe d.ata in Fable 4,L7 are tho autborte onn eetimates.
Fo separate flgures for !4eiaye alone is given ln the Flalayan Plan exoept
fcr thoss ca lanreetnent expenditure in 1955. In ].ight of thia, the
othelp data on axpendlturra for L955 aad 197O are estlmated fron the
Sa3-ayaLan f,lgures by applyiag the ratlo rhich Halaya.n Lnveetment e:rpead5"-
hrr:e tieer-e to tbe Halayslan f{gures in l-965. The Orose l{ational Incsne
for 19TOr *e obtaLned, egal-n by applyiag the ratl+ vhleh the Sa}ayan
fter$rs be&re to tha ilalayeia4 oae ts the proJeelgd total ln 39?0. The
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Aoeorrltlq to the eeti@tee la fable 4.,L1, total" expenditure
€ill_ Lncroaee by 6S per aanua and the expenditure p€r head *i].1 increaseio tlr00T t.B 19?Or a growth rate of 5.IS-per *otr*. If erpenditureqer head $ere to incrJr.:.rJe1 then rre ean expeet 5-nporte to Ln'crease
.{1 $er,*h 'pcpula*f-os* But Corden'e sesumptlon that sdemand importnrtII grou even faster thsE total eapenditurciJr le usreallatlc beiausehe aeeulses the inport expenditure r*tio tc lncrease, Ee argues thstthg*1eEedforteportg.1ittkeIytober',nc**_ii;;;i"""atro*nBort
oontcnt of iuggetraeat i.o probabiy grsatar then ths tnport sontent in
comunpilona.ra. If re take hls anal5raiee importe wiLl bave to gror
at a rate of 6f, er Inore per annun! fnough itsporte will iacreaee feeter
ee{ Bp,p a*tealgrorthr,lt utI1 nst be s,e:fast-&e *he rats of expoad{*tu-r€ taerease beeause thsre wtl} be aome import repiaceneni.
Table 4.I2 ie projected eltb the followlng aesunptlonet
t) Saation 0 * F'osd aniL LJ.re. Anlpalg - 3# grorth l
tr€r asnue i.n oonJunctl"on with the setlnated popu*latlon grovtb.
b) Seeii.on I - Beveragtss and Tobeceo - B^B
lncreaee of S? n. fron i965 to 197G.
o) $eetLon 2 - C:ud.e ltaterf"ale lned{bLd ' #
growth per &unullc
d) Sectlon 1 - Hlneral F\rela '\fi growth per
AEDU8.
*) Seetloa 4 - Anj-rnal anf, Tegetable 0lLa antl
- ,* grortb p€r ennun. ,.
f) SectLon 5 - Cbesicale - aasun@d io nelntalntie ssse'proportLon of'total lnporte ss La 1965r
L.a. &.
g) Seatiom 6 aad I - ltlerilufectured Gootle * 4.#
gporth per annun
h) $oction ? * Hsehlnery asd Sraneportrgqulpnent
- 5fr growtb Per annun.
r f) !fi,eoel1aneg'ue transactLong - an insrease of $I
, ,drltr loo year1y.33 .,
ts of 7fi at Per annu!!'Projeetion for'fooil &saumee a grortlr.re
tbs;;,ily be eome riee l.a eoasunpllo" staadardee imports are:io-[* iui, ;"a* *" : ttrrt for posrrrat:"?t 
-. 
*oYln, b:tYl" 
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''
are based' on an$ouroer Stotletloe
ffiffi;il; -iil-i""i i"e-oe*!oatojt-|r the author.
- l'30 -
T**"'. - The Hatayeien Plarr emphaeJ.zes on expanding produetlon for thedomstta_narke|. and opportunrttes for eueh **prrr"Io; .;;-;;;;";;iy-^favourable ae the nattin produ"*" otly e part of the food !.t coqsunes,
":'.}.34*in€ e nrtde rense:of pise*btlitiee for inport sun"tiiiti;o:ifi-*ii*o'::159' eetabllghnen! or flo*o end. eugar nlll-e, this etll be realised. Iftrport or eusar ("*"""tiii t"-soo.';: *iiiyl ";;;"";;i,rc"o, Ee esnexpeet *aport of, f,eoil to melntetn tbe-;.*--rate 
"* 
poBniiii"i frortr,.
'r : Rloe {9ryt* & st tatat !.apcr*e " Though ttlere XE a p}rys**al.Itslt to production oet by suitabre rand. avalrabte, rt-ie-er;";;il--:
,' jhal'F:*rayail production *Lu keep up tnrtin the insreass l,n polulatlon.
9oi*:"_eetr.eates that assunins r-pr6dt ction tinit oi aro,o6o-{;;- --(niIled rica-egutvalentlr and then relsted to the av€r&ge of pro&uet{onin the laet ? yeere, a 44F potentiaJ. can be outainea.- :rr eoisunptr""qTl*s ar 3# p"r e*r.,* *"4 'irports-etay capstant, in I y;;";-G*i-ig6l),
rice output xilI have reached lts ltnlts.J) fnat nay be eo, but inthe nest 5 yeersp that 1tnit ri1l not be reached ;ret.
fhe Hala-veian Plan enviaages extenslye lrrlgatlon rorks rhich
ntli" add greatly to prod,uctive capaeity. If these plane are realleedl
rtce ilPorts wiLl- nqt be faeter then pcpr.llation groxth. iaporis of
otftrer.food, ftesa, such ae frult end-vegetablee bave nqt lncreeeed rr6ry
. cnreh l"q the laat fe* ysars 
.so tlret (rslth polruls,tlon gpoxth) there uus*be a deellne Ln the tnport/eonsunptl.on ratio.
l']'t'1na11.la3fiperannrrt[1ncreaseforfood8€engrea11et1c
enotrgh.
fhEre hles been a eignificant inport replaeenent of items in
, Sectton lr na*nJ.y due ts deve}opneat of local. nanufacture of cigaretteg.
It ls tbsrefcre expected that i.nports of boverag€s and tobacco have osly
a::a}lgbt {nerease of 82 n. frsn 1965 to 1970. It *e expected thet
furereesee l-n productLos of 1aca13.y maruifaotuggtl tobacec *nd. beveragea
uould Level olf raie of.increase of Lnpcrte.fo
fhe inport eonteut of natertals in Section 2 ls eeinly for
furtber proceeelng and ra-export, 0n one haad.e sith the J-ncrease Ln
proceeal.ag induatrLeel o&€ rould expect theee to lnereesei oa tbo
other, developnent of'euch iaduetries l"n other countriee wlLL nean a
felL in Euch inporte, .& ?F increese per annun le axpected. [oweverp
rl"tlr the eomp!.etion of a tln eneLter lu $cuthern fhetland, thle may be
a, bLt unreallstlc.
,About @ of net Lnports into llalaya coneLet "l *"H$acturedgoodsr exeludlng proceseed foodetu.ff,s, tobacco and patroleum.'t Clearly
5fu*t*yslan PLanr oF. clt, r P. 8"
55oo"d""r opn












































































Bo&e inport replacenent, ln the Benee of e d.ecline i.n the ratio of}eryr1s.totota1coneuunptl.onotl.I.]"benecas1:arytopreve"t-""-i"*l**"utn to*al'' f"nports or paol*actures. Though the PL'rn envLeages &rgacceleration of the process of industrialLsatlon of the eountry tt ln
:3ltkelr the total inerease in demand, for roanufaetured. good"s ean be oet.lbough eg"luTgtton expenriirure (rauie +"t )-i;-;;;;*i"a-to increaee atg rgte of, 6.5$ per &nnu'r e projeeted rate of inere*** oi-4.SS;;;- --Seotlone 6 aail I eeens reaUitrc enough, Imports for these rElLl rleef,aster thsn the populatLon growth but not ae faet as ilre rate of l"noreaee
1f, consrrnptiou expenditure. There wtll be some 'trnport replaeenent aefron the aesenbty of {nporte,J. conponents Lndustrlaliste raov€ to the
nlryfacture of Bome and eventuaS-)"y aLL of the components in the country.
.
real.l"sed,, Lreports of eapital equlpment wltl inerease. ?hough_it nayba pocel"bLe to replace nnanufacture<l gsods to sone ertent, thle sill LEaul-uports of sachtnery to produce the gooda 
" the lnport content oflnveatnent in manufacturing is likely to be utrch higher_lhan that in
elther' agrtcuJ"ture or l.n most for*se of eoeLel overhead.r5B sinee there is
ns }tkelihoodp 
€e€Ir in the dietant future of l{alaya productng nachiaary.
Table 4.1J shous that the rate of Luveetneat expenOtture ie q.'$i andf,or prtvats Lnvsstuent lt ts 6.#, The aeoumptton of a N p* auaulrgrorth rats for Seetl,on ?r therefore seena qulte JustLfl,eil.
. fAILE 4.14


































Eable.4.14. givgg !-n sunmgrJr fonn, the tllscusston in the chaptersa f3r. . Exportn *t**"',lik;iltuj;r;;;'*i"'i"iiiT;-fi; ffi#:."ryfi;;
The'ol.tg*tLon te ser{grre ead seceur@s rlrl-heve to ba ts tacraegaCrprt e.srafuXp"











h?* our study of the trends anit patterna of exports and1*ry^:-Tl.li:, rhe- prolpecre ror- ;il;-.;;r;-;;;;; n.;i-f,il:" T;
119 ::l:lr lut yrery **rl*a :,nta r"iu"i[-; ;;#;it"=-iiriii"l*;]
3l:_"lll*:::ry:tu ,*:"y unf rkel.r to r*ereu**-rir!-;;;;, -16;;;; - ;
::: -f"f::: lleiiecr rcr dgver.Lpnent. n'" *"il po"iia"-[;"&T;5ors





theee tro eonnodliies, there seena
and t$n for such rstndfe]"l"e have ts be
tc
donE array rritb. But? rrithout
be hardly any other to rely on.
$uch d!-ffteultlee are eurrently refLected in tho move toutLliee every Er€an to raiee enor.r.gh rr"uoi.* for cument expenditure anddeveropneat, for instarge, the eerapping or como"**Jtu ;;;;;;;;";;rat6e tho sna,lL'suts'of $2? sLll{on" FJrnent attenpta aqe atso being:
aade to raise overroafr loaae f,6 finnn** in, !{aLaysfan piaa at Lts
earieaged sealen
Rubber and tj.n harre been trailitioually the pillars of the
YqYfd ecolotay and windfalle durlng the pest 3-9 years are mainty dueto thea. fbougb there nay be poeslbilttias of eipaasion in certain
of otber exporte, thers ls'l-tttie elgbof large enough j.ncreases or
unexpl.oited poselbtllti.ee to conp€nsate for the deellne ln export
$roeeede fron thesq.,tro counocliti.ee. Increaaes in Lron ore, tinber;
eaanod. plaeaNpl.e and pate otl exporte have been spectacular, Tet, itie dlff,{euLt to see hor, sveu aseuming they live up to the best
expeetatLons, they can aolye the prcblen. Eff,orts are being made to
develop a*nufacluqing, but there le ae yet no cle4r evLdencs that the
uanufaotrrrlng develppment so far has h"ad any eigniftcant effect on the
bal,ance of payuent.r" Evea rhen boaring in siad. that seversl yeans hao
lapeed a*d the stttratioa hee changed Eonslderebly, Cordente eoncLuslon
tbst ts.,o. na:rufacturlng tre unS.tkeJ,y to have a stgaLf{cant favourabLe^
offcct oa the ,balance of payuente wlthln the nert five yesrs or eon'rz
et{Ll hol"ilsl though it cuet be ailded that it te clue not so Errch to the
d{ae proogrpcts for large-exli.insioa as ts the aeed for inports sueh sa.
expqael0n eregtes. Inporta of capital equipment hae tncreased.
t;oa*,ndCIeqly iiurtng tho past fow yoars 6nd the net eavl-ng of forelgn
exc,$lqi fron aap:rfacturfng for lnport eulstltutl.on s€6ms *p*ttr.
rate of econonlo developnent uere left *o be detemlned by the rate of
T"64!
* * ?.H. Oordasr 6s' ol.t;:r pi 114"
or13{ *
gror*$ of forel,gn.deaand, the pace of devel.opuent uust be gnnecesaarilyelov'J- since internatio""l" trarle cannot be an effectli; %il;";;* -economic-growthF r some economlst. t"-""AerdeveLoped eountriee haveedopted ilurkl rs emphasie on 
"baia.ncealro'rttr"- *'*n-oJt;;;; il""r"p-oent of loear inguetries in eccordanc* *iii--tire*giir{rr-*ra str*eture ofdonestic denand;4- ;;i-t;; ;;;;;;il; ;; euch emphasls does not nean
l** jy1fl, i"t*e iril'l trave no part to play i.n econonle devetopneat.'xh€ ?ery appLJ.eation of the lfurkee forruta ior 6ro*th wirl 




"?T1l+ equipruent and other resource lmporte rn uaiay*-r" *t prr"uotstill insuffieient to be able produce for the hone nlrket._ The nhq.mpntn inport d.emand is untik"iy to be e t*rpoi."y-;;;";;"""",E ';; -;#
:stut-}nrycr! substltutlon may be physleaLfy r*pieetble becauee of q4,lnsufficleai diversity of 
"ubot rc"s and the preeent }evet of eeonooicdeveiopnent and i" otit""" it may be unduly slsteful" It is dlfficultte see bqr even in the dtstant futureo inports of nany eategories ofeapitaf equipoent can be subatrtutea *rtt-ronJ-p"oa"itu. It nay be
' pouei'oLo to replace consumer goods but this will entelL increased,tppcrts of nachinery and other ras nnaterlals whlch Halaya uay-not be
able to produc€c
...]E1etoryprovJ-desusgithTeIyfewexampleswhere1nport
requl"reeents of an eeoaony hgve been red.uced t-n the rake of suc*esefuld.evelopnent, A 11.H. Reportb enelysed the inport requirements of 8
seel.-ind.ustrialieed. eourrtries. Ifhereae before the rrarp this group
Leported 4 categoriee of goodss rel* nateriaLel eeml-nanufactured goode,
ceplteL gootla and f,lnished coaaumer goods' 
€BCh of equa3. lnportanceeln 1954-L955t the ehere of capttal goods hait i.ncreased shile that,'of.
ee'nsuaer igoode d"eel"iaeilo ffA slnLlar developnelltilr ttre Report Optneeq,Paey b eipeetede at a later etage, for the non-lndustrlal countrlest"?
Htt& the etrong d*eire ln !{al.ayae ae evtdeneed. in the deveLopnent planne
to aceel,erate devetropaentr it is elear tbet the need. for Lnported
capital gocds ri}l rise.
fn tbe c*ra6 of India where exports aad inporte of good,e end
sarrlcae asorrnt to leee th^an 10F of the nat{onal lnone, Lt has been
etresgsd that ln terne of lts contrlbutlon tonards that countryfs
,developnentp 1*.tematl-onel trede 1e playt&g a muqh Eore lnportaa* rale
"i Sl,t"orofr*r, Sl4gbr ilrral*rs Export frends and the Prospecte for
Se1f.-gustelned. Groythtrr pp. L-5. Though tr{arunohan Singhts argumente
are for gnderdeveloped couatrles, sotsa of hls argu.nents seem applioabS.e
to $alayai thoue$r of souseer psillficstlons bsva to be aac[e
4 & Sbersohsa slrgbr oP. olt.s P. 2t
F,tsrenils ln Interaatlouel fradefrr GP. git.r FP" 45*50"




thsn ls suggqsted by ouch a ratLo.S l$het llors cf l'[aLaye where J_nporteforn hclf 1r thg gaods and servises eoneus*el and" exporii:atse half c
,!he #sss d'orneetlc product? In order that developient be not held upby bottlenecks ln the doruestlc sources of, eupptf"nl-t*ports hsre toprovlde sons of the vltel neects for our eounllyr* i""*j.opment. Ho$-eref, twports have to be peid for either out el crr""*nt export earn{nga
o:l r{thdral|e}s fron our eterli.ng recer.res or a fresh capltal Lnflowe"
..l.kosusFrev*oueer,a1ye1a'c1.:r3eataxporteaml.agaa65dlncreaslngly trnlikely to be abLe to pay for taporte, 0epital tnflsns
sf,e noH dell"berateLy courted, end. the rssponao to-d.ay has been far frondLecouragiug. But tt ls difficult to see how ltalay" 
"* 
d.epend on /foreign loane for long. Loane ultinately lead to trfgfrer serviee /
chargee and repaynent obligatlone and, lt eeene to be poetponing preseq/probleaae, 
./
the oftEn flauntersd foretgn aseets, eaitl"to be eble pay for
ov€r one yearre of inporte at the eurrent rate, cannot be expecteil to
Saet fsrever" It is trrre that ltalaya, under the preeent curr€ncy
agreement, can utllise $]0O uiltion of the for*igu assets rithout
ir*vtsg t* .r€*uce tha aq*ey eupply. tsut hon far riill thte a.mount go?
In tbe ul.tinate ana-lysi.s; tho qain bunden of.,flnsnclng
{acrsascd tnporta .for d.eveS.opaent seea to fall on exp$rt earutnge 1
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